
BusOúk studentit Neisoñ
by EiIeeHirsehfeld

All students from Oak school
: scheduled to close is Jose will be

. bmscd to Netoon ochtol for safety
reas005 duriog the 1980-Bl school
year foliowisg recommendations
by Actisg Supt.Dosald Stetina at
oregslarly ochedsled District 63
h000d meeting May ta is Apollo
school.

Oak school is located st 7640
Main st. sod Nelson is at 8001

Ozasam, both in Niles. Safety-
bussing is to he renewed each
year. .

- Parents of children in Oak had
employed an Intensive lobbying
eIfert- ,pribr to Tnenday's
meeting;Their conceronincluded -

tlempsler'o seven lanes ist traf-
lic, snow piled over Ihe sidewalks
in winter, the underpass al
Washington - and traffic
congestion nearNoire Dame high
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- Village of NiIes

- Edition

- I-From the
LEFT HAND

- byflàvid (Bad) Besner

"Equality of rights under the law skull not be denied by-the
United States or any stale un account nf sen."

In Tuesday's Sun-Times it notes: "Sister Maureen Fiedler
analyzed those words and deftly dispstched seversl scure-
arguments against ERk She concluded with words that
should be written io the Springfield shy

'When full-time working wumen earn only 59 cents for every
dollsr,earned by working mes, when 33% of the honseholds
headed by women are below the poverty level bot only 0% of
those headed by men are in lhotpredicsment, when women
over 65 try to eke- out a living from pension.syotcms that
discriminate na the basis ofsen, equal rights become an issue
ofbnman life.

- 'U.S. laws already forbid employment discrimination,
though enforcement is spotty and slow. ERA wouldk't Strew
rainhbws uver those problems - but neither would it make
the sky full. It would affirsn u notional commitment toward
equality. A majority of illinois leginlatorshave recognized
that before - though not the three-fifths required for
rstificatinn. fils week, that Stronger majority kan a chance
to ratify a moral statement against the denial ofrights os Ike
basioofnen.' " - -

Continued un Page 35

: District -67 denies paid busing

for parochial students -

hyDehy Et
- A-motion to reimburse parents
for bus transportation of their
parochial schont - children
residing in School District 07 was
defeated at the May B meeting nf
the school board. With state
legislation pendiug on the matter,
it is corrently up In individual
school boards whether or not to

amberg -

pick np these enpenses. -
School superintendent William

SInnt gave nome biotnry on thin
tusse. "For over 20 years
parochial school children have
had their bussing ut no cost,
hecuose the high nehnol dlstr)ct
paid for it. Thin is 5 historical,

Continued an Page 35 -

school as well as the lack of
thronghnlreetuatthatpnint. - -

Preceding Stetisa's u000un-
cement, Barbara Half, president
of the Oak Parent-Teacher Asno.,
asked, "What price has the beard
put on the life of a child?" -Board
chairman RichardSmith thanked
parents for calling Ike board's at-

- festins to the problems. -

Murk Davis, board member for
Continaed on Page 35

Transformer fire
çuts power to -

residènts
A skprted tràsoformer caused

a pole fire in Ike high temins
lines so Golf rd. just east -of
Milwaukee ave. early Tuesday
morning. Several pieces nl lire
cjuipmenl were on the scene as
retidentu from Dempster to GolS
and Greenoiood to Waukegan in-
cluthn the Golf Mill shopping
Center, were without power. A
spokesman from Commonwealth
Edinos Said power was restored
to the entire area within an hour's

-time.

Shown above (l-r) Don Matuozuk, -Poppy
Chairmaa; Nancy Lane, Puppy Girl; Mayor Nich
Blase, Dorothy Fox, -Ladies Asxlliary Co,Poppy
Chairman and Tom Davidson, Commander of

NueS fousing sights on Cable TV
. Niles Traslee Carol Punch
reported to board membern
Tuesday evening the village en-
peels the final draft from their
Cable TV cnsssltastu, Malarkey,
Taylor and Associates nf
Washington, D.C. nest week. Ac-
cording to Paneh, ameeting wiU
then be set sp with the cansaRan-
tu lo discsss their recomnsen-
datino and "we'll be vn anr way."-

-

Cornrneryial-free program-
ming, continuous news, Mutinas
carrying all - children's -
programming and library
stations will be some of the uf-
ferings to the public on Cable TV.
Puneh also noted video home
terminals coold be installed
which would allow the viewer to
have direct voculcontact with the

CoaMuuedo.Page 31

Trustees base decision on traffic
congestion and inadequate parking

-- MçDonald-!s
turned down
by village

by DInas Miller
Riten residents noce again

jammed the Council Chambern
Tuesday evening 'to voice their
opposition In the proponed Mc-
Donald's rentanraot at Dempoter
and Grace. And once again the
McDonpld's Corporation en-
tourage of enperts, led hy their
attorney Richard Brennan nf
Winston & Strawo, appeared
before village personnel ex- -
pressing their desire tu erect a

- 4,38f sq. ft. renluorant wbirh
wonld seal 110 to 120 persons. In.
addition theyatso are seeking to

- - Buddy Poppy Day

erect 5 retàil slorm adjubeot to
McDonald's which woold total
11,400 sq. ft. Landscaping was in-
eluded in the propoSal as was the
construction of a drive-thea lane
and pick-up window lo facilitate
their conlomers. Alun planned
wan a deceleration lane along
Dempster fur customers running
right ints the McDonald's
facility. Brennan told the hoard
the total improvements would
represent an investment of over
$1,000,000. - - -

Contlaaedo.Page3l

Riles VFWMemortal Post 7712 au the Mayor buys
the first poppy minting Buddy Poppy Day on
Thursday, May 22,
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A ROYAL WELCOME
RECOMF4E/jgfD BUSINESS

Great On The Grill
SKIRT

STEAKS$98
) L

.
sjoO

LBS. -

cUCUMBERS

. t.

GREEN
CPBBAJ

uali
MINELLIS

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
HOTOMILD

FLODA
1OMAI°

RAD%SHES pG.

fl ESH
ONIONS

GREEN cAUF0A
AVocADO

NE)
SEAGRAM'S

V.0.
$99

750 ML.

SUNNYBROOI(
BLENDED

WHISKEY
$799, 1.75

.

E&J
BRANDY
s 599

I LITER BOTTLE

GOLDEN CHAPEL
LIEBFRAUMI[CH

s 99
750 ML.

fO

..-
FRESH
PORK

TENDERLOIN
WHOLEi

LB.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

$Q99
1.75

SMALL
MEA

SPARE
RIBS

3LB. $129
AVG. LB.

PARKAY
MARGARINE

i LB. 59!
GROCERy

IMPORTED 5 LBS. OR MORE

ROMANO
CHEESE

Iviw. th. right to IItt,It qttontttlo. ond o r,., t printing orror. .

7780 MIL AUREE AVE.
IN ELLI D ROS . M95jPM.

FreedomBattery
We feature a broad line of AC-Delco parts

for your car or truck. For quality and satisfac-
tion, go with the names you know: AC
Fire Ring SparkP1ugs. Delco Freedom
Batteries - you never add water. Big,
tough Delco Shock Absorbers and
Delco Spring and Air Shock Systems.
AC Filters to help protect your
engineAnd Delco Rerny
Ignition Parts.

Make us your head-
quarters for quality auto-
motive parts. You'll say
"Thanks, AC" and
"Thanks, Delco'

0pE$

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

M:NG1 MON thn'

$i')6OEoch

JJ/#c JI!

dSUNtt0 ,ai'
Big Delco Shocks. Choose
from Delco Regular, Delco

Heavy Duty," Delcd'Extra
HeavyDuty," Delco Spring

and Air Shock Systems.
And Delco MacPherson Strut

Cartridges for most imports.

OFFER EXPIRES
MAY 31st

MIDNIGHT

7007 N MilwaúküéAve. Nues, Illifloii . 647-7470
MEMBER OFNILES CHAMBER OF.COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

I

SALE
ENDS

WED..

MAY
21st

BELLOW'S
GIN

$749
1.75

New!
KING COLA
6

12 OZ.
CANS

COKE - TAB
SPRITE

lii) PK.$I . CANS

Meats

KAHLUA
ÇOFFEE

LIQUEUR

$R99
750 ML.

OLD STYLE
BEER

12 PK
BOrnES
or CANS

CLYMPIA GOLD
LIGHT BEER

612oZ. $179
BOrnES

ro.d...

VANITY FAIR

JUMBO TOWELS

VANITY

BATHROOM TISSUE

VANifY FAIR
FACIAL TISSUE

CENTRELLA so,.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7 9 C

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY JUICE a
794

KRAFT o, 29
MIRACLE WHIP u

LACHOYCHOPSUEY
VEGEIABLES 594
BORDEN

CREAMORA

PRINCEn
MOSTOCCIOLI

63
89
594

594

U. o

FRVERS

LB.
cuT.ùp
47e LB.

LEAN
.. GROUND

CHUCK
3LBS. $179

OR MORE LB.

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

2I1

NEWLYWED
ENGLISH
MUFFINS 59

HOTBUrr
CAPOCOLLO

$149
TO or
JENO'S ,:
PPZZA

$
.

09
120Z.

I 4 LB.

MORTADE[L
$129

u 2 LB.MINUTE MAID
ORANGE 120z.
JUICE

C' MARGHERITA $
PEPPERONI

8
LB.

DAIRY fr FROZEN FOODS DELlE
OSCAR MAYER FAVORITES

WIENERS 1LB. $129
CARUSO

MELLO CRISP
BACON i LB. C

GENOA $. 89
SALAMI 4LB.

BIC 4P

SHAVERS

BIC

CIGARETFE LIGHTERS

TIDE DETERGENT

FAMILY SIZE

AZ LA 22 O
OIL

SPONGEPADS
594SCRUNGE

FANTASTIC

CLEANER 2222
994

KRAFT oo
ITALIAN DRESSING

594
KRAFT

MACARONI CHEESE

DINNER tteo 69
MINCED 794
CLAMS

Page 2 The Bogie, Thorsdoy, May 15, 198O ' -' S'

ow
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.

TheSttgle, Thorodsy, My 15,155 Pagel

HANNAH b HOOG
VODKA

1.75

211
$599
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Niles Township GOP open ho e
3enior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

p

Nues TownshipRegulr Republ!can Open
House at their new Headquarters was held an
Sunday, May 4.

Shown above are Same of the guests at the open

THEBUGLE
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.

NOes, ifi. 60644
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Pabllabed Weekly nu Thureday
iuNOrs, Illinois

Baeoud Cima pasloge for
The Baglepuldot Cbkngo, II!.

Schaul s Poultry & Meats
.n C'OØKOUT .1IU

Boneless lop Great for
BUTTSTEAK L1 the Grill!!!

Support the adult
S.J.B. Track-a-thop

A few yearn ago, St. John
Brehuef had three girls traveling
(Pants -a varsity volleyhau team,
a varsity haskeihail team and a
varoilysolthall(eam. Now S.J.B.

AGRIN,

SEASONED HALF

FRYING une awn .nl 89CHICKENS mi.onlng

Homwnod.

ITALIAN $ I59SAUSAGE LB.

WINGS
CHICKEN

RIB EYE $449
STEAKS . LB.

GREAT HORS D'OEUVRES

CLAM CASINO
s )59

DOZ.

7221 N. Harlem AVe., NueS
. Op,nD.ByB. CIo..dSund.y
SAIL DATESi

I." ,, s'al 473O4 6479264

home. L to R Lester Browontein, Deputy;
Committeeman Bill Kearney; Elaine Rabin;
Cong. John Pofler and Eugene Salamnn, Can-
didate for Cooh Counly Recorder nf Deeds.

han:
Three girls basketball teams:

8th gradern, 7th graders and a
combined ilk and 6th grade
team;

Tsvn softball teams for the first
time this year: a varsity learn
anda neventhgradeteans;

Avaraityvogeyball leam.
This year's varaity SI. John

Brebeuf girls haskettsall team
broke a number of S.J.B records.
Sorne of these include: 43 girls
Varsity wino, lit Total girls var.
sIty points, 7 individual players
selected lo participate ou All Slar
Teams and 7 girls varsity team
trophies.

These records were made
pamible by geseross responseo to
previous student trach.a.lhoos.
Au a rmolt these girls became
memberu of nur first 7th grade
girls basketball team. Became
there were very few 71k grade
girls basketball teams in the
Chicagsland area, these girls
receiveduome lumps last year as
moot of their competition was
against 01k grade teams. But
they improved greatly because al
Ike early enperience tu become
Ose of the lineal teams in the
Cisicagoland, this year au 8th
graders. With increasing success
they wanted to play much more
basbetball than was previously
played by pant 8.J.B, girls
basketbatl learns. TItus they
were entered into two leagues
aadslx different toaraamentu

If tke S.J.B. May 17 Adalt
Track.a.thon Is saccesofat, S.J.B,
plans la farm a separate 5th
grade basketball team ta enable
the 5th graders ta gais mare en.
pariente.

------.----.
r News for all Niles Seniors from the'

Niles Senior Center
8060 Oakton Niles 967-6100 ext. 7

MEN'S CLuB MO VIE
The men's club wilt hold a regular plasnisg meeting ny

Friday, May 18 at t p.m. followed by two baaeball mnvien:
Highlights of (be World Series,. and 'Home Run Hitters"

All male Niles Seniors are encosragedta attend.

SPRINGLUNCHEON
The Riles SeuiorCeuterwiil hold iin,annaal spring luncbeny yo

Monday, May 19 at 12:30 p.m. The cosoftke ticket is$4, aedthe
menu will include chicken, roast beef,- and ather goodies.
Taregioter, and formore isfonnatioa, please caflthe center.

. EMPLOYMENTCOUNSELOR
Mike "Musty" Mnngoves our employment âoanselor tram

Operation Able will he available at thecenler on Taesday, May
28, from 10 am. until noon. Mike can pravtde employment
counseling andjob leads.

SQUARE DANCING
All ace welcome ta atteñd oar regalar sesnianof sqsare don.

cing os Tnenday, May20, at 1:30p.m..
GOLF AT TAM

Tam Golf Course will !ie reserved far ansiar citizens on Wed.
nesdaymornisga from 9 am. duringthe samnuer months.

MONTHLY MAILIN6PROJECr
Our monthly mailing project in sckedaled far Wednesday,

May 21, (rom 10 am. natif 4 p.m. Ali are welcamete help us out
withthis big project.

- SPEAKER COMMIrrEE
Our recently formed speaker's cemnsittee will meet on Thor.

oday, May 22, at 2 p.m. Att are encaaraged ta attend this
meeting, as everyooeiu a newcomertothjs committee,

On Friday, May 23, from 8 am. antil appraxinsately 5 or t
p.m. the center will sponsor a trip to the antique tnwnsquare of
Woodutock, Ii. followed by a luncheon/matinee at Crescent Bay
Landing. The cost is $14.75. The play in "The Owl and thy
Pussycat," Please call Ihn ceuler for more details.

Skokie Park District SenjorAdult Trip
Skokie Parts District invites Senior Adalts ta join them os a

"Color ltSpruog" trip to Morton Arhuretam in Lisle an Tuesday,
May 2g. The trip departs from Oalston Center, 4701 Oakton st., al
9 Orn. andreturns at4 p.m.

"Color lt Spring" will include an open air gaided tear of Mor.
Ion Arberetsm, lmcb and a movie al the Arheretam. tn ad-
Abon, tune for shopping will be planned at "The Sanctuary",
baillis 1888 in Plainfield.

The oust ofthe trip is $16 per persan. Regiotrattom will be ac-
ceptcd mtil 0 p.m. on Tharuday, May 15 at all Skokie ParIs
District Recreation Centers. A maximum of 46 will be ahle to go
on the trip. A nunimmn of 40 is reqaired. Call 674-1500, ext. 41
for details. -

Senior Adult Center, Leaning -Tower
Family "Y"

The Mayairibday Party ofthe Senior Adalt Center nf Leaning
Tower Family "Y" will be held on Monday May iS, at t p.m. atthe Senior Center, 6300 W. Tosby, Nifes. Each month the Centerhas a birthday party for all members whose birthdaya are inthatmoath.

Estertaunnynt will be a Spring Fashion Skow sponsored by
Spiegter's Department Store in Des Plaines,- Clatbes will be
modeled by Our Own members featuring kath men's mod
wornea'sfashioss Helen Davidson is csnrdnsating this program
agam tins year, and she has been hard at wark to insure its 5uCcens.

Members celebrating theirkirthdayudmoing the month of May
Willprovide refrestunenin and everyone is invited ta join in thefestivities.

For mfsrmation, cosinct Shirley $pears, director, 647di172,est. 547.

The Senior Adult Center nf Leaning Temer Family "Y" Isdspeciagy proud of ils Cantrikatina ta Ike grdwth of the SeniorCenter field. (lis one OftheiilCenters rhosennatieswide toritanattlandng efforts with Senjar Citizens, The Center bas amembership nf almost t,too members, incladisig 200 marriedcouples and almost as many men as women, Deer 80 activitiesare available in meet their social, physical, csttsral andedaystional needs. Each Week there $re apprenimately 100bowlers, soo
swimosers, and 150 sentira who da exercises. Therein an adatt eastinniag edacatlas program at the center, peiisared hy Oainan Canunanity Callege, afferiug classes, inLiteratare, dal, etc. Same nf the membert, themselves rendadclasses inspamik, Dancing, andBrídge,-------------

o

U,

7007 N.. MiUw ee Ave. Ni , Illinois 647-7470
MEMBER OF NILES ÇHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
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OFFER EXPIRES
MAY 31.t

- MIDNIGHT

AS LOWAS

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAlLAStE

Delco Shocks are big in size. Big in muscle. And big
in ride control. Whether you drive city streets, rough
country roads, or even it you haul heavy loads. Delco
Shocks will help.give you a firm, level ride.

Delco's lineup of shocks covers most cars and light
trucks. And right now. they're priced to sell.

So c'mon-in now. Get rid of your old, soft shocks. Get
a new set of big, tough Delco Shocks.

And while you're here, pick up a money-saving
coupon on a Rawlings baseball and "Reggie Jackson"
fielder's glove:

lt's a double play for value. Offers end May 31, 1980
or when supplies run out.

Take adoant42e D t E2peeif
DELCO

BASEBALL & GLOVE OFFER

OPEN IlL MIDNIGHT
MONDAY thii FRIDAY

SATURDAYandSUNDAY.8t5 -

WE ACCEPT VISA AND

MASTER O4ARGE

A RIJVñI WE/COME
RECOMMENDED BUSINESS

ohap obere people care about you

R17V41 WE/COME 51/55410515 108'

Twnyeaen
Three years
i yearSeuiarcltloen

Oiieyear $7.06

Suberiplioo rate (is ndvmiee)
Persingle capy 520

$1700
$17.00

0416
iyear (onl-of.eomity) . . $11.00
iyear (loreign) $48.60
All ApOaddresses as for
Servicemeis $15.60
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M4ERICAN CONFERENCE
W-L

A's 2-
WbfteSox 2O
Orioles
Cubs o-z
Pirates o-z

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Astros i-o
Padres 1_1
Twths 11
Gasth 1-i
Redlox o-z
A's8-Plrates6

Bases loaded homer by Ben
Fine, 2ras triple by Mike Stenger
and the steady pitching by
Palles, Fine sod Dngn wen the
season Opener for the A's. Ex-
enlient hittiog by Dave Kruczek
and Matt LoCascio, fine catching
by MOtt Feldman and S inning
shutout pitching by the Pirates
madethiogansea real thriller.
Giants if-Redsas i

The Giants ras away with the
game with theirhnt bats. Leading
the way was Gary Hoelbi with a
grand slam homer, including 7
lIBIo. Encellent hitting and pit-
eking were done by Benny Panke

- andSbasvn Partiels. The Reds had
baoeo loaded three tioneo and
could not get their gays home so-
tu Danny Tomrzak got a one base
hit and then Ray Thompson got
hit by a pitch to walk in their osly
run. EnceUent pitching by Jim
Vactor and good defensive plays
byRosiohczah atfirsl base.
Astrmit-Padrea7

The Astros opened the seaoon
with a win over the fighting
Padres. Congratolatians on their
first peanst league hits go to Jeff
Chupich, B. Niedermaier, K.
Martin and J. Grocboieski. Also
hitting were K. Chai, Jasan
Chupich, M. Callers and M.
Fireman. Os the bill for the
Antros were B. Niedermaier,

Nues Baseball League.
: Peanut Leagu1Standings

Jason Chspich and IC. Martin.
Fine pitching forthe Padres was
done by Eichman, Koppen-
steiner, and Beyer.
Orioles I-Cubs I

A close game made lIsis season
Opener a gnod one. Hitting for the
Orioles was Pat Slasnlon, Lenin
Grassi, Ens Brown and Cindy
Dndgeen. The winning rna was
drove in by David Sigale. A very
good doable play was made by
Martin O'Grady. Snper pitching
by S. Tnrofnky, M. O'Grady and
L. Grossi. Gond pitching fnr the
Cobs was dane by Askelnon,
Mastri aadKaban.
WhiteSow lOTwüss 7

A really goed and enciting
game was pat forth by these two
teams. Superb hitting for the
White Son was dane by Jim
Daebler with a kameras and a
donbleand Picky Thiel with tlsree
hits. Ose the mound fnrthe White
Sax was KeUog, Tlsiel and Pisani.
Great playing was done by all the
Twins, with great pitching by
Mnrrey, Beane, and Ginnoechie.
TwlaslS.-Gfanta4

GamO hitting and pitching did it
for the Twins. Jerry Kellog has
homersnanda doable. Rick Thiel
had two triplas. Chris Pisani pit-
theol twn innings striking sat 5 st
the I at bat. Goad Giant defensive
work by B. Panke, Rich Sherman
andS. Parlicbon a relayfram the
ostfietd In the plate.
Padres 14-Red Sox4

This was nsrsecsnd loas but we
started putting sur fielding
together. Jim 'factor hit oso first
homer of the seasas, Kevin Smf-
fasan bad a 3 hase hit and Danny
Tsmczak a one base hit. Nice
defensive plays put forth by Ron
Sahrsah, D. Tomczah, J. Yactor
and Keith Sbaja. Excellent pit-
chiog by Padres Jeff Ksppen-
steiner, Ryan Beyer, and Jsey

a..

n

'"light Set-back Thermostat
with purchase ot a Carrier

ENERGY-SAVI NG
. FURNACE

Super Efficient
and Energy-Saver
Models
SAVE ENERGY

4 WAYS
Slop hoot ass up your

. Ohirvooy _ with Chrvvey.
Look flue dampor
access oflr.

E!iv,na lesovynuous burn.
'ni pilar llamo - Wiry culo
mallo eleolrovju ¡gnllIon
s avecicclr icily __ wiry
hr5 y PSC

Rod uceu000 edod vighl-
lime heal ._. wilh aulo-
malic oghI sol.bsok her-
msslal 0005ssor y.

Now Is the tim. tn replace pear nid gea I nenas. with a
macop seeing - aa.rgy seeing - new Carrier Gas Forcasa

ACT NOW - Offer Expires June 1, 1980

AARK Air Conditioning

.
& Heating Co.

532 Michael Manor Glenview, III.
PA9-0642

. Eirhmn.,
4'S 10, Crabe 7

Two rem homers by Dugan and
Hercha in the firstioniog started il
off. Helping Is the A'$ win were i
more bits by M. Slesger. Down 7
to 5 after faar innings the A's
scared 5 rano in the filth os a 2
ras homer by Psilen and 3 ran
homer by Cygoar to win their
second game of the season. Pit-
ching for the Cola were Mastri,
Haskelson aedKahan.
WhiteSes lo-Pirales 3

The Wbite Son bravoed the bases
with nineteen nano brought home,
while the visiting Pirales were
held In a sspsrbly hit three run
homer by Tray Harty. Pitching
for the White Sos were S. Beane,
M. Msrray, andGcendzioski. 0e
the monat for the Pirates were
Nawrnski, LsCaocio, Maloney,
and Krsczak.

Bronco
These are the Branca teams

and manageror A's - Bob Gal-
lIOn; Orioles - Ken Estor; Cain -
Terry Dudgeon; Pirates - Jim
Pierobi; Floue Son - Dominick
Bassa; RedSon-Kevin ChristeU.

The managers have dedicated
their linse mad effort, along with
the coaches, to help Connect the
team in pre-season. So pareots,
relatives and friends, come ont to
the ballpark and watch the Bran-
cas play balL Also, a special
thanks to Marge and Fred Beyer. -
The opening day parade was ex-
cellent became of their efforts.
Team W-L
Pirates zo
A's t-t
Orioles 10
Wbiteisn O-2
Cabs o-z
Oristec 8-A's 1

In this first game ofthe season,
Dymarhowoki had a homer for
the A's. For the Oncles, there
were triples by Garritanno,
Kater, Richart andan antatanding
shoe-string catch with bases
loaded and two est by Isola. This
was a really gond game of
baneball. Pitchers for the A's
Were Fireman, Martini, asd
Bichey. Pitchers for the Oriolea
were Knbr, Sieghart and Ugel.
TheOrislm won O-l.

EASTERN DIVISION

League

'k UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Dempstor kosher
Moat Market

49 1 8 W.st Dompst.r $tr..t
Skoki., Illinois

676-0950

For Your Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
7 AM until i PM

FREEZER ORDERS
.. PRIME KOSHER MEATS

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAlLBLE
J. Under Control of Orthodox Rabbis of Chicago

Little League

*

Pirates-WhIte Sax
Inthisopener Bassogot a triple

te center field for the White Son
arad gave np only t ron and z hits
in z leasings. White Sas pitcher
Beyer bit a triple to the pole in
ccnterfieldand drove in the tying
run io the 4th. Beyer's pitching
was great batitcame too late and
theWhiteSos loattothe Piratea.
A's 9-White SanO

On thin cold night at Jocwiak
Parb the hittingfor the A's wan a
triple by Fireman, doshlea by
Cooper andGiovesc$and a single
by DiMiceli. Martini and O'Neill
walked. Escellent pitching by
Gattasa, Fireman and Mickey for
the A's. Loverde for the White
Sos made a nice play in center
field. Basso got a homer for the
White ion. Wloïle Son pitchers
Were Basso, Giovannefli and
Beyer.

i

from J. Karinaa, J Zawistak and
J. Gsglieònn. Batting Stars for
the Orioles were D. Geeve with 3
hits, n berner and 7 REl's, G.
Kszminskt with 2 hita, a hemer
and 2 BRIs, and R. Percychi's 2
hits. J. Valenta and N. Chacanas
alio had 1 bit apiece. Pitching for
the Padres wereLietz, Cardetta,
Mitchell and Kuittzsnncc White the
Orioles toed Argelainger, Por-
zycki and Geeve.
WIdteSaxIi-Redso

An encetlent game played by
. bath teams, hst the White Sos

hala were red hot as they paso-
dedont 13 hits. Leading in the hit-
ttng were Belmente, SZYInantaIO,
Qainn, J. Belmonte, BebeS and
Mneller. Hitting fer the Reds
were G.Phtltm, Kassel and Mc.
Claagbry. Bath teams kept the
game cIme metti the end. While
Sax pitchern Were Szymantak,

. O'Brien, Bereqnist and Ztehett
while the Rests pitched Kassel,
Santnccl,Stneft and,Rovcser.
-octane 12-CubaS

The Astean had a shaky ftc-st i
innings tram the Cubs bat goad
hitting from Cnnntantint, Tain.
berg, Gray, Kostrzewa and
Henrtedbctpodocm-e O riussinthe
third inning and 5 mare rena in
the fifth, arcanspaisieci by a goad
dnnble play fr-nm Newberger and
Gray. For the Cabs, hitting was
led by Bell, Hay, Birria, and
Mete. Pitching far the Astros
were Kostrccwa, lienreid and
Kaehn.whfie Mete, imanto, Bell
andtiaypitchedfnrtjce Cabs.
A's 12-Twist. S

This opening game nf the
season saw,tlse Twists tane in ex-
tra innings ta a fine A's team..
tRuing fer the A's were CocIste,
Markos, Dnmhrswskt, Kulis-
czenko and HaRp. K. Romanek
hit a ancash np the middle with
twnoststo sendthe game into ex-
tra innings. J. Tsrofsky also
helped with .the hitting. D.
Byrhuwoht made the final net
with a spectacular cateta in res-
terfteld. Hitting far the Twins
were DeBartnto, Niedec-mater,
Blake, J. PIstilos, Pemhletan,
Reid, Leeper, and Pinne. Pit-
.cbtng for the Twins were Reid,
Leaper, J. Philos and Nieder-
maier while the A's pitched
Kslinczenko, Markos, Harty,
Dnmbrnwakj and Turafsky.
Antros l9-WMte Soil

Autraa dominated the game as
Wlstte Fox pitching-fell apart at
the seams by allowing 11 waIka.
Whelan and Kuehn hitting their
fcrst home roe of the seasen fer
the Astros with good plays from
Schub, Brecreft and Kelly. Hit-
ting for the White Ses were
Ziebell, Qainn, Mueller and
ORnan. Kostroewa, Knetm and
Henried pitched for the Astros,
Whde Berequist, O'Brien, Quinn,
liebeR and Seymantak pitched
farthe Whitettox.

CETA jobs
The Riles Park District an-

esunces that there are eine
vacant positions ander a CETA
grant, that are currently open
andapplicatines are being accep-
ted. The eine positions include
golf coarse laborers, landscape
laborers, Custodians, paintera
and general maintenance
thresghnst the Park DIstrict. Ta
be eligible fer -the - CETA
Pasitiens, an individnat rnsnt
have been unemployed 15 out uf
thelautzownnbsanda Suhsrban
Ceok County resident. Anyone in-
terested in any of the vacant
positions should mntactthe lqilea
Parto District, 7877 Mtlwaskee
ave., Niles or by phening at 967-
0833.
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h 's eIIh I
LIVE DEMONSTRATIO S

Deluxe
CON VECTIONAIRE

Gas Range

-i
STOP IN

; 6 TODAY!

I

. SEE, TASTI AND ENJOY
THI FINISHED PRODUCT

ONE DAY ONLY

LIVEDIO

UErJNJAlR
GRILL RANGE

Ihn ,anao,dinere Jeev.Air Grill-Rann,
pats the ssarmat teach daht at oes,
tinsart po with t asricty of nene-co-
handle. nano-no-si eansoesnr tibia
000ktspn. C snaan clonai electric Or
si ass-care wie 000ktops lift oat amilo
to ncoswmadate a0005 lotion rango of
iet,rchacneebl accents Orlas that Ist
nos G,iddla, Shiab-kabeb, spit-Rocnt.
And b,ing nstdoa, tisasse iednois
sacro dan xi ha vea, with the fewcas
Char-l'lasor stIll. stroke and exokixe
odore orn Whisked girato- away by the
powsrtal ballt-in satO,eaoantilation

you must see it
to beliece it!

You cook the way you've
always cooked but dinners

. are ready sooner
Hatos What 000aa Olwavs wtvtnd, a
tanta, way fo cook y ou,,nga br macle
withoat heaing te nerv a nnw way to
000k. You qn tsupa, i o,,nsalfx and cava
op ta halt the time. c ownsn, TAPPAN
todool

PLUS
. Octeeallt 081101 tI cciClstf i dcor snoklnac
. Oat ooalisl,s,-el,a lt b,clllfa

llnr,l5, lis - Lit fi keck- lap
b akist/btc lli,t ca lic
lCd tOU sani

You Can Count On

ÎTic: w ri
c: L

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100
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MAY 17th-il am.to3p.m.
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Broilmastor G-4 portable
saves you time and messi

. Hears, ast froe ataminum
censo, ootte,.

a Patented walti-leonl conkiog
grids - noes O,uote d at cast
iron and poroelain-evameled
Durable and easy Os eleoo.

s Irgio. Rex-Tin Bs,eer - dis-
tributes heat eoeoly. -

s Unlimited Burear Adjustment
- sot lato high, medium aod
law settiogs.

s Cetra Cocking Dnpth - pro-
vents nooescioe Olare ap.

. Hnat indicator stares morn
acos,ate 050kb5 esalts.

s Permanent "Lasa Reek" cual,
e Redwood frost shelf.

25 Models to shoote from.

Time Saver
Microwave Oven with
Tap 'N Touch Controls

Page 7

Tappan makes microwave cooking easier han ever balare
with fris Tappan Time Saver microwave oven. JusI a soft
touch is all ii lakas fo cook your family a delicious meal. -

No dials . . . no levers . . . no covlusion. You usi program his -

Tappav oves and 0100 . . . ri will avlomolieally coli you with
a beep' uouvd when your load is ready lo serve.

STORE HOURS
Mondoy-Tharsdny-Friday

9 AM, - 9 PM,
Taesdoy-Wednosclay

9 AM. - 6 PM.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-t
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A's
White Sos
Pirates
Cabs
Orioles
Reds

WESTERNOIVISION
Aatrm
Padres
Giants
Red Son
Twins
Padree 16-Oncles 13

Despite coming from behind
twice, the Orlalea Inst their
opener to the Padres. Hitting for
the Padres were A. Feinberg
tripled to drive in the tying ron
aod stealing home forthe leading
ran. B. Liete tripled driving 3
runs in, M. Mitchell singled in 2
runs. Other Padre help came
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ICHURCH ANfl TEMPLE NOTJ
Notre Dame's
Rev. Sandonato
dies of heart attack

The Rev. D. Saedonato, C.S.C.
'53, an English teacher at Notre
Dame Htgh Schoot, Niles, died
Wednesday of a heart attack at
theochool's campus.

Rev. Sandonato was born in
Pittsburgh, Pa., March le, 1927.

. He attended St Mary of the
Mount parish grade and high
uthools in Pittsburgh and after
his junior year entered Holy
Cross Seminary and was
graduated from high school there
in 1945.

After ordinatioo, Fr. Sandonato
was assigned to teach at Colme-
bis Prepatory School, Portlaod,
Ore., and moved with moot of the
religions faculty to the new Notre
Dame High School, Niles, n.

Nues Community
Church

Activities at the Niteo Corn-
msnity Church (Uoited

. Preobyterioo), 7401 Oahtoo st.,
onSuoday, May 18 will begin with
a meeting of the Moo's Breakfast
Group at 8:30 am. Morsiog nor-
ship wiR commence at lt am.
Church School classes for three.
year-olds through eighth graders
Witt he held coodurreotly with the
worship service; Care for two-
year-olds aod y000ger will atoo
be provided. The Adult Bihte
Study Group will meet at 11:15
am.

Church meetings and activities
dsring the week of May 19 will in.
elude: Monday 7 p.m. Cok S Soy
Scant groups; Tuesday lS:30p.m.
MONNACEP Eogllgh classes, 7
p.m. Church Properties Commit-
ee; Thursday 12:31 p.m. MON-

NACEP Eoglish classés, f p.m.
choir rehearsal.

:c' 'rnu,:

Mh1'E, MORALI.' SHOP
65llll N. MILWAUKEE

coo FLOWERS aFLORAs DESIGNS

NI V-0040
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Northwest Ssburkan Jewish
Coogregatiun, 7505 West Lyuss,
Murtos Grove, un May 16 at t:15
p.m., Itabhi Lawrence H. Char-
ney and Caotor Joel J. Smooch7. - - willconduct service.

when the school opened in 1955. Ou Saturday, May 17 at 9:30
ReIlas remainedhere eversioce, am. Daniel uno of Mr. aod Mrs.
aud was Religious Supervisor Rohert Williams will be Bar MsI-
1973-76. e-ah. Following the services Mr.

Rev. Sandonatu also served as and Mrs. Williams will host,a
a senator Inthe Prlest'sllenate uf Kiddish. Snoday moroiog at 0
the Archdiocese of Chicago. He am. serviceswill be held.
received a master's degree in Shavout services will he held
EnglishfremNueD 196e. ulsi May 2e, Tuesday eveoiug at

Fr. Saudunato served for maoy 730 p.m., May 21, Wednesday
years asMosierator furthe school morning and eveobsgat 9:30 am.
oewspaper, andMuther'sCluh. and 7:30 p.m., Muy 22, Thursduy

Father Sanduoato had Just monilngaudeveniogato:30a.m.
completed a history uf tho school Yizkur ut 11 am. und7:lOp.m.
forlla2lth anniversary. . AbIsal opes meeting and elec-

He started the school's tien will be held Wednesday May
newspaper and yesrhooh aod 25 at 5:30 p.m. in the Friedman
"Tho Vision," a yearly school Social Hall. The ageoda for this
literary puhticatios.

Edison Park
Lutheran

Eighteen niemhers of the
Seoior Confirmation- Class of
Edisoo Park Lstherao Church,
Avoodate and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago, will he affirming their
Baptismal vowsoo Sunday, May
lI, at the 11:45 am. Service. The
second half of the first Service
will he broadcast over radio
station WOPA-AM, 1490 kh.,
beginning at 9:30 am. The class
will receive their First Com.
muslos on Sunday, Joue I, at the
lO:45a.m.Service. -

Being confirmed this year are:
Debra Bock, Nancy Carr,
Stephen Earl, Elleu Heitomau,
Sloven Jackson, Laura Jensen,
Lloyd Johnsou, Jr., Debbie..
Kostha, Alisun Krischhe,
Theodore Mayoard, David Olson,
Carol O'Qsioo, Cheryl Poustiao,
Stephen Petzold, Lisa Rood,
Dean Scbueca, Michael Secte-d,
and Susan Stuart.

The Coofirmands will be
catechioed on Thursday, May 15,
at 7:30 p.m. Relatives and fries-
do are invited to atteud the
catechizatiou. A receplioo will he
held io the Sooth Hall sponsored
by the Board of. Parish
Education:

Fbr insurancecall
FRANK BLASUCCIO

.
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-59fl

.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

NSJC

meeting will include the unusual
reports by committees sod the
electios of officers and trmlees
for 1900-01.

Ou Sunday, May Ill, at 3 io the
afternoon, a special coocerl wiS
be held at St. John Lutherun
Church of Siles to dedicate their
Oeworgan. The Chnrch is located
at 7429 5. Milwaukee ave. in
Riles (sear Harlem).

Mr. David Brachtey, faculty
member of Ihe Moody Bible In.
stitule of Chicago, will play the
Drgun Dedicatory Service which
will ioclode congregaliooal por-
ticipatinn iotersperoed with Mr.

- Brochtey's c005snestary on thé
variousmusical ueleclioos.

The Orgas Committee of SI.
Jobo Lutheran has chosen the
Allen Digital Compoter Degas
System f03. Working os this

The Bar Mitzvah of David
Gross, son of Joch Gross, will
highlight Saturday (May 17)
murnisg services at O am. at
Coogregation Adas Shalom, 0045
Dempuler, Morton Grove. Rabbi
Israel Porush wilt deliver the
charge. Regnlar Friday evening
family services begin at 0:15 p.m.
and everyooe is inviledto atteod.

Adas Shalom's a000al meeting
with Ike election of officers will
be held at 6:30 p.m. on lluuduy,
May18.

The Holiday ofShavuotls begim

Bishop Hillinger Assembly
Knighla uf Columbus and North
American- Martyrs Cousdll 4338
Knights of Colnmhus in NUes are
hotdlsgtheir Pro-Life Maus at the'
One Lady uf Ransom Church,
8300 Greenwood ave., Nileu, on
Sunday, Jane 1, at the 12:45 p.m.
Mass. All memhers, their
families and friends are invited.
Michael Proveszasa, Pro-Life
Chairman of the sponsoring
Knights of Columhus Mass,.sald,
"A laphiredrose, the official pro-
We symhol in sur diocese, will he
distributed to all women after
Mass Wear it an a withena to usw
convictions against ahortioo, and
in support of pro-Me In all its
phases. It is atoo a meam of
stirring up the curiosity uf others
thuspecmlttingonelu explain the
evil uf abortion and the need of a
Humeo Life Amendment as well
as the need to reupect all life ut
all stages."

The biggest single 'life-
reluted" event of a few year ago,
a tragic Ose, wan the United
States Supreme Court decision ou

Organ dedication concert
at St. John Lutheran

Pro-Life Mass at
Our Lady of Ransom

Committee are Paotor Walter
IÇalbhen of Chicago, Miso Kuren
Schiene of Nileo (Director of
Music at St. John), Mr. Ralph
Woodland of Glenview, and Mr.
John Stocke of Pork Ridge.

The Congregation of St. John
Lutheran is a family of Chrislians
who share, care aud ore usvore.of
the privilege aud joy of par-
ticspoling io the ministries of
their Church. The Rev. Harold A.
Neuhcrger, Jr., Pastor of the
Church, and members of the
Congregalion entend an open is-
vitotion lo fricods io the corn-
mmity to share in this ioyoss
celebration.

. - Congregation Adas Shalom
Tuesday evening Muy 20 at nao-
set. Yizkor memorial services
will be held io the synagogue on
Thursday, May 21 starting at 9
am. with the memorial pruyers
at lO:3f am. Ssnday School
registration io 00w being accep-
ted for fall classes. Registration
Io free lo members and opeo to
non-members. For details os
Sunday Schont aud other
syoagogue informutios, please
call Harvey Witteuherg at 440-
31St or965-l880.

MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOMPusshme h'slur Fissswn sud Pfssse io (loe G,,,,,e,,
9900 Gross PohitRoad, Skokie, filinois 6OO7.

. Ch_le_ugo: 583:VUSO, Suburban: 864-506j

abortion depriving -unborn
children of virtually uIl logsl
protection, There Is so denying
thntthe decision was a shotteriug
htuw to the Pro-Life-mupemeni
and a hoon to anti-lifeforces. But
Inthe lastsepen years It seems as
if the court may not hove spoken
the final word an the sobject. Bst
the sweeping and radical nahe-
of its action tuas at least hod the
result uf mohilizing pen-life seo-
timent tu an unprecesdeoted
degree. .

A few yearsago the Catholic
Bishops of the country launched
the first National "Réspect Life"
prugrum ta defend the
prnpositian that all innocent lives
are sacred and deserving of
respect. Respect Life is on Ideo)
to which Just ahout everyone in
the Usited States would sob-
senke. The crsssch comes In
deciding whose liven are to he
respected. Basically there are
only two answers: all innocent
lives without exception or sume
liveé under certain conditions.

MTJC.
Maine Township Jewish

Congregation, 880f Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, will dedicate o new
Sefer Torah lloroS during Sah-
hulk eve services May 10, 8:30
p.m., a gift from Joseph Shatter
in memory of his late wife,

. Esther. This magnificent new
Torah will be krought into the
Codgregatton with the trudiliosal
ceremony of chuppah and dan-

Also during this service, 44
bronze memorial plaques, at-
fined to the Wall of Memory
during the past year, will he
dedicated.

David Wasserman, son uf Mro.
Holly Pilurs, will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah during Sabbath
morning services, May 17, 9:35

The, Sisterhood Culminating
Luuchcon will be held Se-day,
Moy lI, Noon, Hyatt House, Lin-
colowood. New officers will be
installed. Linda schultz wilt head
the newslate for tOtt-tl,

Shavsot will begin Tuesday
nIght, May 20 withan.11 p.m. ser-
vice followed by a dinner ond o
tate night study session. Services
wilt also be coodncted May 21-22,
9:30 am. and g p.m. with Yinkor
Memorial Services, Thursday
morning, May 22. Two Yinhnr
services are scheduled - at 6:3f
0m. andli:3ta.m.

Northwest
Suburban
Nursery School
Northwest Sshurbuo Nursery

School, 7800 W. Lyons st., Morton
Grove, II. offers a wide range of
programs, 2, 3, ur,5 days a week,
morning sr afternoon. Our
professional staff is' moot corn-
potent in the dynamics of pre-
school educutlon asd we,offer en-
cetlent facilities, both indoors
and outdoors.

The childrèn 'are intrudnced to
Jewish experiences on their level
throsgh the celebrations of Shah-
batassdyomTuv.

The susnmer program for pro-
ochooters keeps the child in a
familiar, Cosnfurtahle protected
environment. The clàss 'rooms
aro air-conditioned All
programs are upon in the cam-
munity and parents and children
arelnvltoojto nhservethe classes.
For fngther illfurmation call Mrs.
Perper, 905-0981,

Albert,G. Goetzke
Albert G. Guetzbe, 63, Rites,

died Wednesday, May 7 in
Lotheran General Hospital. Mr.
Guetohe woo horn Jan. 2t, 1917
in Illinois. He woo a mainlenan-
ce man fortheNges elementary
public schools. He is, survived
by bis loving wife Jane )nee
Macohio). Devoted father of
David (Ardice), Bonnie (John)
Smith and Pamela (Cannello)
Micelli. Fond grandfather of 5.
Fund brother:of Robert, Alice
Strittmotter, Julia Eiffel , and
the late Helen Burke. Funeral
services were held Saturday,
Moy 15 at Shoja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nitos with the
Rev. Bruce Anderoon- of the
Lutherso Church of the
Ressrrgction officiating. In-
termént was in All Saints
cemetery, Des Plailocs. Mom-
her of the Be-her Hill VFW
Post y712.

John Kraus
John Kraus, 81, of NUes died

Wednesday, May 7 in Lutherao
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mr. Kraus wan horn Dec. 23,
1890 in Tr000ylvanio. He was
the loving bosband of Kutherioe
(nec Daichendt). Food luther of
Elizabeth (Willium) Weste and
Margaret (William) Salmen.
Devoted grandfather of Carol
(Jim) Ames, Usda Salssoen and
John. Great-grandtather of
Jameson Moses aud Angelica.
Loving brother of Eliobbeth and
Rusina. Funeral services were
held Friday, May t at Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Rilen at
1 p.m. with the Rev. Andreas
Nagethach of St. Paul Lulherau
Church, Chicago, ufficioting.
Interment was in St. Locas
cemelory, Chicago. Member of
Flat Janitors Local No. 1 and.
the Trannylvaoia Saxon Broncio
No. 9. Donations are requested
to St. Past Lutherau Church:
Chicago.

John Annoreno
John Annoreoo, 80, of Des

Plaines died Friday, May 9 in
the DaMon Naming Home. Mr.
Annoreno was horn June It,
1899 in Italy. He was proceeded
in death by his wife Lena (nec
Gentile). Devolod father of Vin-
cent (Jenny) sund Joseph (Nan-
ey). Loving grandfather of
Lena (Jim) Tornietto, John,
Undo, Joey und Dounie. Loving
uncle of Rune Ciebelli. He will
be sadly missed by his peto
Mupsey and Susie Pepper.
FuneralMass was celebrated at
St. Zachary Church, Des
Plaines. Interment was in St.
Joseph's cemetery.

Stanley R. FraU

Stanley St. FraU, ta, of Niles
died Tuesdoy, May IS in
Lutheran General Hospital,
'arh Ridge. Mr. FruIt woo born

May 5, 1911 in Coinuis. He was
ho beloved husband of Heleo

(nec Wojdyla) and fund kcother
f Elizabeth Dorsch. Visitation

will be at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Huma, Nifes on Thin-
sday, May 15 from 1 p.m. to 0-3f
p.m. Fonerot Masa wilt he
celebrated at lt am. Friday,'
May 14 at St. John Breheuf
Ckorck, Niles. Intermeot will
be is St. Adalbert cemetery.
'Please omittlowers.

ObituarieS'
Ann Theresa

Moran
Ano Theresa Moran, IO, o

resident of SI. Andrew's Home,
Siles died Thuraday, May f at
tise home. She nab horn July 4,
1599 in County Moyo, Ireland.
She woo a retired agent for the
Chicago Transit Aathority. She
was the loving sister of Thomas
(Mae), Ike late John (Marie),
late Mary, lote Sr. Mory Ruth
OD., late Soro (George) Cock
and the,Iate Kathryn (tote
Michael) Bronnon. Lockig aunt
of many, Funeral Mass was
celebrated at 9 am. Saturday,
May IS in SL Andrew's Home.
Interment woo in Queen of
Heaven cemetery, Hillside.

'
Gladys Hill
Brabandt

-

Gladys Hill Brakandt, St, of
llhohie died Sunday, Muy 11 in
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Brahandt wan
horn Oct. f, 1921 io Miekigan.
She was the loving mother of
Candis (John) Font nf Glen-
dole, Ario. 004 E. Charles
(Hollis Anne) of Chicago. Fond
sister of Lorraine (Roy)
Mokela, Eugene Hill, Vernon
Hill, Merlin Hill, Nanc5 Magd-
niak, Shirley Titillko, and
Judith Souri. Dear step-
daughter of Irja Hill of
Bessemer, Mickigon. Funeral
services wereketd Wednesday,
May 14 at the Shajo Te roce
Funeral Rome, Nitos at 1 p.m.
wilbthe Rev. D. Douglos Soleen
officiating. Interment private.

-

Media.staff members
Fifty-seven students bave been

'
Plaines;, Ion Kamernoc,,, 9250

appointed to stall positions on Woodland dr., Rilen; David
publications and o rodio station DeGroff, 5248 Foster, Janice
at the University of Illinois. Schneider, 4005 Tower Circle, and
Local students include: Mike Jeffllpungen, Sell N. SUdare, all
Lachmoo, 9389 Dee rd., Des ofShohie.

QIa(ou,ial unrra1 omt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojci.chowski & Son

WERE PUTTING

$1OO4OOO ON

THE LINE FOR YOU,
ILLINOIS.

By George! More than 15 million dollars! And Centel
will spend every penny of it in the Coming year to give you the
best possible phone service,

We'll use $1.4 million to change Pekin to electronic
switching so customers in that area can enjoy faster dial tones,
quicker connections, and less static.

' ' Park Ridge gets over $700,000 in new electronic toll
equipment. Another $300,000 in Park Ridge will be used
for new base cable.

. In Dixon, '$2.7 million will be spent for a new digital
switching system. '

The change over to digital switching cost $380,000
in Grand Detour. New switching also means investments of
$500,000 in Lacon, and $325,000 in Green Valley.

And so it goes throughout the entire state. This' year
we're sinking millions into everything from underground feeder
cables to new office facilities. And we have even bigger plans
for the future.

-

Fact is, Centel will continue to spread ool George"
around until your phone service is number one in the nation.

CENTEL

' CENTRAL TELEPHONE

'3
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R.g. 2.39

MENS.BOYS

JOGGERS

Reg. 6.99

SOFTSOAP

99c

6 Oz.

Reg. 1.37

R.a. 1.97

INFANT SUNSUITS

19 Ox.

R.g. 2.07

Reg. 3.97

39x75" FITTED

SHEET

BLANKET

2f

Ty.N.yU. 1

ç...eIfttkettWM1IM,:...
SJB women plan

"Maytime Medley"

cjr= Cetete Emrick, left. ad Co-thfrman i,,e
Doyle, ar rkthg espedlly bard t)ig ev dtil tog so
that the "Maytme Modley" Sprthg Lmtheos fo St Jobs Brebeuf
CathollcWomosfs Qub will be obugessre.

It orill be beld eu Sotorday, Mey 24 at tbe Morriott O'Hare.
Admisojon is $i2iO-Fashios by "Ith Mae" of Hsoridao rd. alU be
pr000aled;

It is aiways the eveut of the spriag seasoo-for Ha jofor-
motion eufl 967-6336 or 967-5332.

Women's Corner

Skokiefrorn l-23Op.rn. orn

Yoor Seusoof Self. Yoo're eut

Mayer Kaplan Jess-isb Corn-
Forum Contjooes jo May at

nooíty Carter, 5O W. Osoreb,

TMay 32 - Sbariog Seusirn:

"Womeu's Comer" Wadoeuday

reservatioos and ioformaftoo.

the MKJCC Adolf Services
DepaslmeutaodWomea's Health
Ctob.

Please enti 675-m, eat. 2 for

This forma is sponsored by

gettiog oldor...Yoo're gettiog New arrivalbetter with freue KoTltrk, 9LS.W.
A ohariog ses-500 is desfgoed to A boy, Matt D000vao was boro
provtxle as opportooity to meet to April 14 weiajdog 7 1be to Donet-
ornali groops to obere feelings to and Attila Matyas of Park
aod tsooaJsto about a pertinent Ridge. Sister, Tamrny 2½.loose. Reservofjo deadIiae Groopareato. Joanne and seo-
May 27. nein Margan O6NItoS andine tote

Fees per sen-500 are. Ment- Daoiet O'Dosovao and Steven
bers, 2; Noo-Meosbnt-s,$3.. &EvoMatyasofpar Ridge.

Treat Yourself
s ii

Be a guest at your next party!
WRy spread yosroolf thtn preparing food for a Orge party? Let
Saraneoki Bros. Catorers lay on a spread so lavish fouit claim it

. MORI POR L!S8 For Jost $265 per person. wo
provide mote ondtosre font varietythao any other caterer;
Not lust one or twobat three hot foods; turopeon Style
Cabbage,Vtenoese Fried Chicker trom the ylumpest bprdsard
Thiok-Sliced Dinner Cat USD0 Choice Noast Beet As Jus. Att this
pluo three oatsde, buns, rollo ond ...

. 7B D8SERT OsrfowocsStrawberrychillnn
Dessert at ro eOtro cost. A Soranecki Bros. eoclus,ve

. 38YU.B3EZPIBXUO
All fonts 0fB prepared in sut own kltshens; And our
EXCLUSIVE 'HOT PACK guarantees that hot
foods attiva et your home hot and stay wotrn s
until feady to serve; Our famous eatras;
PolIsh SaUsete. Moeteso
Meat Sause end Pastries,

FOR ANY OCCASION
CALL

¡37-1983
u0000ae,u , ...

S060NECIII'' EROS.
,- CAT6RERS

-u

Women ¡n

construction
The O'Hare Osaptor #193 nf

Wteneo la Ccatstrudtno saiS bold
its regotar rneethsg ne monday,
May 26 at the Black Sam
Rnstaot'ant, t434 Oaktoo st., Dea
Pialases, Illinois. Speaker of Sn
evening witt be Mo. Lourie
Senack, Senior Cosotruclion
Eucew Orner, ctslcagv Title and
Trout Company, Arlington
Heights DL Her topic, ' Io Can-
Strontion - lo A Handshake
Enoogk" io a annul educational
and informative topic SS
"Waivers" non of the trades moSt
arable tools, eupnciafly io these
ti3ingtirnes.

AU women actively esgaged io
Sn various phases of Sn coo-
Stinction jodns5 are invited to
atieod

Social boor io planned for 6
p.m Canner ut 7 tint. Rouer-
valions cao be made by calling
Gerry, 329-32p, Marion Bell,
President, unitI preuidn.

Program on
breast self exams

- Women are invited to attend a
free, commanity education
proa-am no the uokjeet of breast
setf-eeominatinn and cancer's
warning sigools at Holy Focally
Hngsltal ou mtoy, May 27 ut
Pr96p.m.

Parttcipaotu will receive ht-
fnrmatioo by vinwisg an
Aaaserjcau Caucer Society fSm
and noing 00 artificial model to
toare bow to perform the breast
Oetf-eoomitsatioo.

Regisfratioo is regained prior
to atteatdaoce, Pincen call Publie
Rotations ut 327-18ff, ext. 1174,
weekdays, t am to 5p.m.

MONNA CEP
offers cooking
courses
Cooks cao learn everything

about pies and microwove
cooking to MON71ACEP courses
offered thin week.

DenseSt Pieu (NEC EO9-Oi mSi
teach stndent.n to make pie ct-out
mix for storage and also the
teclosique for rollIng pie crusts.
Ptes which uniS he made and
tested m the class, include, fruit,
soft cream, and refrigerator.
type. The class meets for two
wneku begitninog Thursday, May
15, from 73S to 15 p.m. at Glen-
brook Sooth Higls Snout, 4000 W.
Labe, Gteovinsv. Caillas for the
course is $22.

Advanced Microwave Cooking
(HEC BRillI and }ThC 562-021
wItt teach students tu prepare
Completo meats in the
microwave. InsU-action mIS io-
dude entrees, desserts mid adop-
tattoo of regalar recipes.
Prerequisite for the coot-on is
Basic Microwave Cooking or
ertuivaleetenperinnce,

The session mIS beinns Moo-
day, May 19, from 7;30 to 2-30
p.m. at Maine North High Schont,
9511 Harrison, Onu Plairino.
Tuitionis $22.

MONNACEP in the adult and
continuing education etnmnot of
Oaktos Commoasity College of-
feted to cooperatIon with Maine,
MIno, and Glnohrooh high
schsolu. For further information,
call 967-5621.

Family
Life

by LarryF Resetiky,

ASSW, MMF

What are emotional climates
like in your home?

How would you feet If you were cnnutantly facingorfindhs your-
self to u thuoderotorm sr duutotorm? A little frightened, apprefop-

-

uive and conversed? When you hear a bolt of ttgioasing m'ck
thunder boom, do you jump a StUc? Does your boartpom us,r?
Formostnfss,thtnbappenst000medegree.

eanotionolHave you ever stopped and considered the
clieuoteyou generato Ioyost- ownhome? Each eue ofun nonkiihatos
a stormy emstional climate, nr a calm, harmonious rmotjsoa
climate.

Wbal Sod of emotional climate prevails mont of the time to your
homr? Is it errulic, disturbing, full of bOIta oflightatbsg atad boatos
of thander from arguing, fighting and genes-nt disagreement? Or
does on anderulandiog, compatible and agreeable citato prevag?

I have in my office a plague thatoayo, "Houses are made of brick
and stone; homes are made of love alose." Though this is not vom-
ptelnty true, since usuoSy in all homes there is some arguing,
hiehering and disagreement, it io Iron that a borne in much morn
than the c050truction.

It is what happent inside the honte thut really counts and majom
it iota a home. tOs healthy emoliooul climate enfuis, it can mesSer
a few storms of disagrnnmnnt because members know they svdj
5505 uve the sunshine.

How doyon feel alteo you don't See the uuoouhtaoefor several days,
when it io cloudy, rainy and genoruliy diaagreeuble? Most of an are
somnwhat depressed, more easily irritated and tena conducive to
harmootosu relationships.

Much Ihn sann holds Iruo regarding our emotinnal ctimato. We
all wanl to enperinsce thr oomhiooe of peace, loon, toughtor and
Irauquility rather 2-an face the ctauda of gloom, despair aod-
disharmony.

tlmeano a great deal to mo to come home to a saasntoaoty, a humo
of sunshine and be greeted bymy wife mod children withahug, duo
sud a smile.

Ssmehow, il makes faring the'etouda und ntarmo of others in my
work worth itaS.

Reflect on that in terms of the Impact it has on you and your
famsy. Yoc know, il loot really hard to make ta reality io your
hsusnhotd.

We are aS oeuaitivets the uveraS impact we haveon one aouther.
Feelings are somettti_tog 2-at uve are att sensitive to nittethor we
aehaosvledge il or Sol. A baby can't understand ose ward at first,
hut habits are eSpecially sentiSse to feelings. A baby picks sp
foehsgs, aod so do you nod I, just like a magnet piehn up mnlal.
Sore, we have a teodnecy, au we grow und develop, te become leon
000sitivn and more defensive incasso of hurto experienced wheo
we were Opts and receptive.

oaott bach to when you were more free and npontaneoas in en-
prnsumg your genuine fenliogo. I hear wives, houbands, moma nod
dads, as weU au their children, crying out, even demanding moro
enprnuuion ofgeeuinn emotion.

True emalioto means the enpreostos of both positive ond'nngattve
feeling0 w a mature emotional climate that cao tolerate and eu-
Courage hoth, becante both exist. The reasoo in that we are
emotiosal as welt au rational and logical. Our very nature demandsthat ove exprens ourselves emotionally and that we receIve a
reopenuefromour emotinns.

Ifwe try to beep Is our emotionu, then we become emotIonally ill,
out of toceto with One austtter aed with creation. I deal with u tot of
Wallung dead peuple in my couaoeliog; they are dead for att prar-tirai purposes became lhnyare dead emoltonatly.

What cameo m ts become tIsis way is that we haverefrealed totoa shnU, bkn o brIte; we ore afraid of being hurt. I have u maritalc0005etsng ease that is an enunuple of ltda. The seife decided sheWoold out love again becante she already had heno hort too mactoby loving. The hmband felttse didn't deonrvn to be toned because ofrejeetton fronuttis parents os a ctotd. He had ioternamzedthio to thepamt br thought samething mml be wrong with blm obten bioparents dldo't enprnuu a real love and concern for him, hat placedbun m a home for hoya whets be was qollé yoong. 32sls couple foundthemuelvea; the wife doterninted sot to love again, and the hmhatsdbelieving he didn't deserve love,
Fcrtuoainly, Ihio hat o 5tahi5n5ng os to the midst of tItisolorn hoth dincovernd they could loon and respond te one another.Where their homn once had a cloudy and stormy citate,eegattvnly affectuog them and their children, it tu now mileto hap-pier, not unarly au Serious - full of more iooghter and love, andlnavingthnm With Irendum to espr000 theis- Iran emotionsIt is now a home - ost Jost u home of Stono - hecame of ahealthier emotional rIssole, and yours con he too. Stare, lt entallOs-tub, but its worth il, Try il, astI you'll sen that youtoo can developo healthier nmntionalclimate.
If you send professional help to molino this healthier climate,Ihns call lUtto Family Service, 692-3396, sr come tote the office htthe NilesTnident Center, togo Oubton st., Ifilnu,

Skin care classMarianne Buottun, u Bautian will cover uSci loptcs auprofessional heauty cocoultoni, the importance nf ' cleansing,will teach o etano to Shin Corn al tnotstariniog, glanoor tipo and thethe Hiles Publtc Library, go tiOwopriog look;Oakton st. The claos will stortal . 'llheryane in Invited twit free7l3f Thursday, Muy 15. Mo. presentation '

SALE DATES:
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY & SUNDAY

MAY 15-16-17.10 '

MEMORIAL DAY

WREATHS

$dl)77

$167

Reg. 3.57

Reg.

1.97

i)
sl3ot2

All purpoi. or unr hi. b.d MENES

. STORAGE BOXES ' JOGGING SHORTS

$227

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES

Theflugle,Thsneday,Mmy M, 111

MENS

BLUE JEANS

$400

p

STORE HOUE
MON. .. FRI Rt30 A.M..tOO P.M.

SAT. Rt30 A,M,.5t30 P.M.
SUN. I $tOO A.M.4:OO PM,

SHOUT.

Pagan

15 Ox. Reg. 76

. RAVIOLI
s LASAGNA
. CANNELONI
. BEEFARONI

. SPAGHETTI a MEAT BALLS

CHEF BOY-AH-DEE

21°°
Reg. 6.96

MEN'S

BANLON

SHIRTS

i 96

R.g. 3.97
MENS

IRREGULAR

6 PAK

TUBE

SOCKS

$300



. Bicycle theft
Spoke 'N Pedal Cyclery, 8140

Milwaukeeave. NOes was repor-
ted being eetered by person(s)
unknown around midnight on
May 9 hy an ohoei-vant resident.
Upon arrival at the location nl-
firers foam! ne ene in the
building, but did note signs of en-
try. Owner Robert Mating was
called and he told polira a
bycyrle found on the street in the
rear of the boilding was his mer-
ohandise and other bicycles were
missing from the shop. Amliog
told pollee he woold tnro over a
list of missing merchandise as
soon as he wasable to take an lo-
ventory. The door in the rear of

.hls business had been inadver-
taofly left open and the alarm
was not activated when the shop
was locked opfsrthe night.

Time fijes!
A Pocono Lake, Penna.

resident staying at a Milwaukee
see. motel repertod to police that
person(s) unknown took his G.E.
cinch valued at i2 from his
room. Victim did ont hoow what
time bsrgiaryoccarred!

Missing tape player
A Mayonrd Drive resident

reported person(s) unknown
rnmnved a stereo Hi-Fi tape
player valued at $500 and a
various amount of t track lapes
from his ants which was parked
inthedrivewoyof his home.

We were sailing along!
A canse, churned to the hase of

constroction eqoipmenl at 080l
Howard was reported stolen ky a
Mest Prospect man after per-
son(o) unknown cut the chain.
Cannewan valued 00000.

No change!
A Church at. resident was

charged with battery after
allegedly billing a 7-11 employee
who asked him for a smaller hill
when he attempted to parchase a
pack of cigarettes with a $20 hill.
Mother employee going off duty
witnessed the battery. Ssbject
left store, bot was apprehended
by police and identified by vie-
Von.

Missing ring
A Gleoview woman laid police

her husband's wedding band was
on the tors signai indicators nf
ber car aodafter she look hor car
into a Golf rd. osto wash the ring
was missing. Ring wan described
an a 14 karat gold band and
replacement coot wan undeter-
minedattione of report.

Damaged aLato
A River Grove man reported

person(s) mInnows scratched the
entire left side of bio 197f Buick
while it wan parked in a lot on
Oaklon st. Damoge wan not
koownattime nf report.

If's mine! It's yours!
lloren men were arrested at

3l5 am. os May 9 while atlem-
ptiug to repossess an auto is the
8000 block nf Oriole. An
argument ensaed with another
man also attempting lo rep000eun

- the same auto. both parties were
hired by the same bank to
recover the auto. Auto wan
brought to the Nitos Police
Station and held for proper
repossession papero. One of the
mou, a Crest Hill resident, wan
ticketed for driving witb a
suspended liceune, improper
backing and speeding.

MICHAEL G. CULLINAN, UDS
announces Ohs opening of the

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
at

Talisman Village Shopping Center
2640 Golf Road, Glenview, Illinois

Suite 125
.

998-1281
Daily, Esanfn a B Aifordsble. GsslinySatardayAppoin(monts Dontistro

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!

.

Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Saves up to 17%
on fuel consumption on an

annuel average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate and
installation practices will cause

this savings to vary.

Call Us and find ouI how
.

Today! much you can
sano,

. 1E-í'T

Cooling b Heating Speciahsts
912 Touhy Park Ridge 698-3550

z653 S. Vermont Palatino 359-5100

Theft of auto contents
A Chicago woman reportod

person(s) unknown removed a
stereo cassette radio valsed at
$124, an eqoalizer valsed at $90,o
digital clock valued at $40 and a
25 piece Sears Craftsman socket
valuedat $27 from her 197f Ford
van while it was parked in a lot o
the 7000 block of Milwaukee ave.

Missing hub caps
A Gienview man reported the

theft nf Iwo huh caps valued at
$300 from hin 197g Mercedes while
iVwos parked in the tot of the Golf
Mill Theatre.

Missing spare
A spore tire aod rim valued at

$100 were reported stolen from
the truoh of o 1977 Chevy while It
woo parked in Ike Sears lot in
Golf Mill.

Damaged antennas
A Des Plaines resident repor-

ted $15t damage was done to the
power antenna of bis 1975 Lincolu
while it was parked in the ist of
the Chateau Rita, 910f
Miiwankee.

Drunken driver
. A Niles woman was observed
hy an officer on patrol at Rit
am. on May lt driving sortit-
hound on - Milwaukee ave. and
weaving from lane to lane. Sub-
jeci was slopped in front of 6913
Milwaakee and when asked in
cuit her vehicle, became abusive
and started fighting with the nf-
finer. After some coasing, she
exited auto and was transported

- to Riles Police Station, charged
with driving while intoxicated
and improper lone usage, piace
on$i3O00 hood and a June 13 court
date set.

Shoplifting suspects
Two men and a woman, all

Chicago residents, were stopped
by police and brought to statinn
for questioning after being ob-
served stuffing dresses into their
clothing io a Golf Mill women's
shop. Their license number was
observed by a customer in the
store and wan reported to the
Wiles police. Suspects were
stopped by police at Oabton and
Milwaukee and brought io
station. Wilnessen lo Ike Iheft at
the store identified all 3 suspens,
but no stolen items were found in
lheir vehicle or on their person
and charges were dropped.

Broken,wirsdow
As Olrott st. resident reported

person(s) uolçsown threw a brick
through the picture window of his
home causing approximately
$250 in damages.

Missing hike
An Odell resident reported an

AMP bicycle valued at $95 wan
stolen from the bike rack in Ike
Oak Mill Shopping Center,
Oaktnn and Milwaukee.

Scholarship
winners

Ten Illinois high orhool seniors
were awarded $590 AAA-Ckirago
Muter Club scholarship ekecku at
the 23rd annual meeting of the
Illinois-Editors' Traflic Tafely
Seminar.

The sckolarships, presented by
the AAA-Ckicago Motor Club for
local price-winning essays in the
Seminar's 141k annual traffic
safety essay contest, were owar-
dedal an honors luncheon to:

Kevin J. Gilbert, Notre Dame
High School, Wiles; Devra Jo
Schimpf, Maine South High
School, Park Ridge.

Traffic violator
A 23 year old Lisle man was

brooghi to station and charged
with driviog while intoxicated,
speeding and Improper lane
usage after being observed
driving at 8 high rate of speed by
on officer no patrol on Milwaukee
ave. As officer attempted to stop
him, he was okserved weaving
from lune to tane and doing 56
MPH in a 4f MPH none. Suhject
was sskseqnenlly stopped,
brought to slation and placed no
$2,500 bond. Court date set for
June13.

Missing casis
$3go in cask was removed from

the register nf an anto supply
business no Milwaukee ave. by
person(s) unknown. Thieves bad
gained entry to the business
estaklisfonest through the roof of
the building.

Battery
A 21 year old Wiles man was

charged witk aggravated battery
and placed on $5,Og hood after he
allegedly slroch a 19 year old Des
Plaines man several times.
Arrenlee had followed the Des
Plaines man and his girlfrieiV
dòwn the street souo40ng his korn
at them. When victim stopped his
auto and asked kim why he was
blowing his hoax, subject came
sot of his auto wilk a wooden ano
bundle and proceeded to beat the
man. The girlfriend ran into her
home andnotifieitpolire.

Missing Valium
/ Pharmacist at Osco, f769 Dem-
poter repnrted to police that he
left his counter for a short time
and upon returning, noted a mon
walking sway from Ike ares and
3 kettles of Valium were
missing. Eack bottle contained
500 tablets and was valued 01 $54'
each.

Stereo shoplifter
Pacific Sterno, 9917 Milwaukee

ave. reported persnn)n) unknown
shoptifted a stereo equalioer
valued st $108 fromlheir store.

The best person to see about
your LLFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7042 OAII7ON STREET
NItOS, ILLINOIS tote

698-2355

Like a 000d neighbor, 5tote Fare, Is thaw.
STATE FARM LIFE 80SUIWfCEcoMpy

IIoa 098e., BIon..In98oe, Ilihot

lkariñs SPOnsor

Dial-Law senñce
A sew, free, legal infonnalinn

service for the publlcwas lam:
ched on Monday, April 14, span.
onred by fate lihrarysystesos In
the metrspolltan Chicago area
aodlhe Chicago Bar Association

Anyone in need of basic infer.
motion about ISinnis law nod Ike
legal system may dial 044-080s
and identify the topic he is io-
teresled in. A Dial-Law staff
member will then plug in a lape
os that topicfor the listener. The
service will he in operation from
9 am. to5p.m. Saturday.

Dial-Law broehoren tbstwill ko
available is public litrarieo en-
plain that the information on Ike
Dial-Law tapes, prepared by
Chicago laern, is general in
suture, primarily intended to he
helpful te people in idenlitying
their need for more specific legal
assistance.

Tapes will be available in both
English and Spanish and will
cover 78 topics, listed in the
brochures. Among the
categories, each - including
several lapes, are family law,
real estate law, landlord-tenool
law, criminal law, immigration
law, patent, trademark and
copywrigkt law, empleymeni
rights, wills and enlates, wage
assignment and garnishment,
bankruptcy laws, consumer in.
formation, discrimination, men-
tal health, veteran's kenefito,
worker's compensation, uncial
seesrity, and general infer-
matins aboutthe legal system.

The new service is a
cooperalive effort of the Chicago
Public Library asd the Werik
Suburban, Suburban, and
DoPage Systems. The systems
indlude public libraries and many
affiliated academic, schont, and
special libraries in Ike
metropolitan ares.

Richard Friskie,- president of
the North Snburban Library
System Board of Directors, neird
that the service is expented In
satisfy a growing need of the
public for current informatios in
non-legal langosge about corn-
mon legal questions in an is-
creuuingly cumplen oeciety,

Poppy Day
The assuol Poppy Drive spec-

ocred by the Morton Greve
Arneniran Legios Pest #130 will
lakeplace os Thursday, Muy 22
this year. Members nf the Mer-
ten Greve Pesi and their
Auxiliary Unit will he found from
early morning on offering the lit-
Ile red flowers at train stations,
traffic intersections, restaurants,
stores and ether placeo where
residents frequent, the corn-
mooity. -

Post Commander Robert Per-
schon kas announced thst the
program is being co-chaired by
Ren Oaum and Dick Helleslrae.

They have bedo diligeolly
recruiting members to par'
knipste in this yearly function
which has a two-fold purpose.
The poppies are made by
hospitalized Veterans who are
currently being paid 10f apiece te
assemble these little red flowers
which are in memorism for the
war dead. This sol only gines the
former servicemen the oppor-
tunhty to earn some mosey, hat
doctors indicate It has therapulic
value forthe bed ridden patient.

In addition, profits derived of-
1er expenses are met, enables the
Pont and Auxilary Unit to par-
ticipule in various child welfare
and rehabilitation work for the
servicemen at the VA Hospitals,
their families, orphano, seedy
families and io other ouch
associated areas as is needed.

'S

RAIN SLICKERS
. Thene Colorful

slickers bave
hoods withdraw-
strings, large
flapped poCkets'
and positive
zippers. . All nizea
and colors for
women and chil-
dren and safety
yellow for men,
Keep one in the
car, boat, camper.
Packs easily into
handbag.

°Slickers $3.75

MEMBER FDIC-

u
IL

S '\:' YOU'VEGOT\
\ \ \ YOURSELF A BANK\\ \

\ ' In any tlnancjal climate, you've gol
\ \\ several excellent savings opportunities\\\ \ available to you and they re ail at
.-. \\ Glenview State Bank. Visit our facility\ ,

at 2610 Golf Rd. and choose from Rain\\ \ Slickers and Sunglasses at Special
prices for savers.

Fairweather friends, never!

Theflugle, Thursday, May 15,1800

Rain Slickers and Sunglasses
ALMOST FREE

"r '"
t((

Who says nobody does anything about the weather?
Deposit $300 into any Glenview State Bank Savings

Account at our 2610 Golf Road banking facility
(Talisman Village) and you can have your choice of a rain
slicker or a pair of sunglasses at ridiculously low prices

(as low as ½ retail).
A va//able only af our neweaf banking facilifyat 2610 Golf Roadj !Iw1,

. State -II

SUNGLASSES
Here in so excellent
Selection of high
fashion Sunware. .

grad(ent lenses
that shield vert)-
ca)ly. . Sun Sensor
lenses that darken
in Sunl(ght. . . P)us
many other styles
and colors for
men and women.

°Sunglasses
$3.95 to $6.95

* Plus Tax

800 Waukegan Road, Gienview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station.2610 Golf Road
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P.gI4 fleBngIe,flursdy,May15, lIN -
Teachers urge retention of Stetina
EdIter' et The foflowüg

letter was sent by Mark Twain
taachers to the District 63 Board
ofEducation. It was signed by fl
of the teachers

"Dear Mr. Smith andMembers
of the Board

inyourlettorofMay5, 1910 you
state that you are seeking a
superintendent with certain
qualifications. We would like to
suggestthat that person is sitting
in the BBC of District f3. Since
you have trusted Mr. Donald
Stebsa with the leadership for
the lust year, it is obvious that
you feel he has the neccssary
leadership quahficutinns. Con-
reening his capacity for dealing

sluRt;, SUFFIT & FSf U

OSSEI lOW
FOl SPRING

ANO SAVE

sss

"WeCover Your WoadforGood'

II ALUMINUM OR YINTL
.SWUÌK$ .W*ThIlS..uIs sUItES

SEAMLESS GUIT11S & DOWNSPOUTS
IROWN. IA GOLD.GRIEN. WHITE

ALCOA ALSIDE
ALCAN REYNOLDS

. DuPONT TEDLAR
Cqmpl.ts line of Aluminum Storm

Windawu und Dann

with people, especially those in
District 63, he probably knows
every employee by first name
and certainly han the respect of
most employees. Hin abilities In
special services school law, he-
uwledge of the functioning of
District f3 have been proven
repeatedly. His abOlies In other
areas are demonstrated by the
fact that he has chaired proc-
tically every maorcommittee In
the district at one time or
another. We urge you to very
seriously reconsider Mr. Stehen
for the position of Snperintendent
for the good nf DIntrict 63 and the
community."

Open letter to
Jimmy Carter

DearMr. President,
The following letter was mailed

to our local newspapers. I would
likeyou to proclaim " A National
Week of Prayers"; for the many
prohlems In oar Nation and the
safe return of the hostages m
Iran. There uno dosht in my
mind yos will surreed m nl,-
touting their releases. Muy oar
Lord give you strength sad gwde
you.

these times ofCrisis, I arge
the people of the United States to
wüte behind oar President, Mr.
Jimmy Carter. We must he
onitod for the preservation of oar
freedom and the retoco of the
hostages In Iran. This is not the
time to critiche our President;
it is time to support him. We
must pray that under his leader-
ship a solotion will be found.
When trying to succeed we ment
face the reality of failure. The
first sign of success is in trying.
We have passed the stage of ap-
peasementfor an uctforced opon
as by the leaders nf Iran. We
moot have faith io God and with
the troth on our side we witt suc-
reed. We must keep and guide
ourheads, minds andheacfs fora
peaceful notation. The life nf all
people is sacred, regardless of
that person's status. The pceam-
hie of the United States to,
"secarethe blenaing of Uberty to
ourselves and our Posterity",
and pOsterity means generätions
of the future and all of a persons
descendent. The poepose of a
'National Week of Prayers", is

tu educate the people of the
world and their hostile leaders to
the dignity of all human heings
and for a speeding release of the
hostages in Iran. Also for usc
service members in oar armed
forces who lost their lives for a
righteous cause in Iran."

Michael Proveozano

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

4OupTO
SA'INGS
. OFF OUR

RIGULAR PRICIS
. ON ALL pRODUCTS, AS FOlLOWS:

. StoIl!1 DOOIS . Guttei

. Storm Widows . Siding
. Fascia-SOMt . Awnings

HOURS: Mou. and Thun. 9 sin to i pm-
Tu... and Wsd 9 sin fo 5 pm - FrL and SotS 9 am to i pm -

.
SUNDAY lo A.M. to 3 P.M.

kENNEY -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N.:MWaI(OO Ave. 792-37w.

OPEN

DAYS
A
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"Angry parent" should gçt,
the facts straight!

DearEditor:
This letter of rebuttal is in

response to the anonymoUs
"angry parent" who Is upset
harasse of the "notate" Niles
Baseball schedule.

First ufall, Ido nut believe that
any expisnation is in order to ally
iodividuaIwhochummto
anonymous by referring to them-
selves an an "angry" parent.
But, being that this newspaper is
the only method I can use to con-
voy my message tu this in-
dividen!, I will relax my pris-
ripIes and reply by stating a few
very important facts.

This was my very first ox-
posare to any game scheduling.
hut! had decided tovolunteer doe
to the facEttent nobody else would
come forward when the Nitos
liuseball Leagne wore seeking
volunteers for this task. If no one
would volunteer, there may not
have beco any baseball schedule,
good or had. At least a decision
'was made wbece I got involved
and not Just nit hack and to corn-
plain, und furthermore not hide
behind the musk of anonymity.
The schedule may not be perfect,
hatit isworkable. The schedoting
consists of over 35f games to he

Toavecyangry parent:
I evito this as the wife of a

board member. As the Paulis'
have stated, Where was "angry
parent" when Mr. Lieta was
IonISaS for help? The members of
the board will reply to "angry
parent" as a whole.

"Angry Parent" was not in-
volved in making op the
schedule, nor dons helshe bave
a!! the facts straight. If he/she
had called the PauSo', the Lieb's
oc the Goishall's, the reasoning
for the enistisg scheduling would
have heeu clarifico!.

This year's board is new, with
the enception ob one. They stnm-
ble and fall, but they aro doing
their best. Sometimes things
work out well, sometimes they
don't. We are all haman und
capable of error. Unfortunately.
there are obten conflicting views.
The heard voteson all issum and,
as in a democracy, the majority
rules. The board has tried to
maintain fairness und equality

Fire fighters from 54 cam-
munitim in northern and central
Illinois attended the ninth annual
Narthern Illinois Gus (Nl-Gas)
natncul gas fice training schon!
on May t, 9 und 13 at Station #55,
TroyGrove,IL.

The comprehensive one-day
course presented classroom in-
utruetioo and field doman-
utrutions on controlling and ex-
tinguishiog enture! gas lires. N!-
Gas sponsors the coarse as a
pahlic service ta community fire
deparimenbu throughout lis ser-
vice territory to provide
specialized instruction in
simulated natnral gas fire
situations - an exercise that is
usually Sot available through

- thr the
moulin. this is: a maliwnoltal
tank that tank an entrmous
amount of time .withónt any
assistal.de from. any of the
'_Us armchair euperts"
who are usually the same type of
people who cmitinualiy cranpinin
about government, laxen, living
cents. or whatever. They just
con and do nothing being
thattheynevcrtake tlletime and
effoettogetinvofeelL

To the "angry" parrot who
wrote the "poison pen" letter
without getting ali of the tacts,!
say: Don't be frustrated and
complain. step forward, voten-
Bar, and get involved. If you
believe yen have a better system
for baseball scheduling - be my
guest . Unlike yourself, I will
signmyflame.

NSmBausbaliLoagne
Sotiednler

P.S. For paar information, the
only teams Outdo not play any
night games are the Peannt
League, who have never in
previoUs years played night

Where were you
when we needed help?

fnrallteams
All I ask isthat.Ifany parent is

in quenlilm nf a decision. please
contact the proper board mom-
hers or cimirpeeson and discover
the reasons why it was done io
that specific way.

Pleaseget allUw facts straight
before jumping to conclusions.
You will save all of us, that are
working so hard, n lot of
aggravation. .

Unlike ynu, I will sign my

Mrs.Marilyn Lieb

Thanks for support
DearSic:

Vorn, continuing coverage of
educational matters prompte me
to weite this letter of thanks to
you and to the many people who
supported me in the recent
Disloirtt3ScbootBoardelection.

Both are appreciated very
much. YnurnsincerelY.

. Aim Ronellosmin

Local firefighters attenti
NI-Gas training school

conventionultraining programs.
Naturatgas,iheedfnrbeiogthe

safest fue! available, has an out-
mindingmiety record.

"The course provides practica!
infnrmation and real-life demon-
sirotions that aid fice fighters is
officient!y controlling and ex-
tinguishing natural gas fires,"
said Ed Warner, Nl-Gas senior
safety consultent andcnordinator
oítheprogram.

Since its meepti..Nl-Gas has
trained over 265 fire fighters
representing 141 fire depattoflen-
to in the natural gas fire training
school. The training Sessions
were held daring Fire Fighters'
ItecognitionWeek.

,. Dr. Grossi receives
. chiropractic degree

Dr. Edjlb A. Grossi, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grossi of
River Forest, owners of Grossi
Bros., Inc., has received her
degree from Palmer College of
Chiropraclic, 'World's Largest &
Fineol", located is Davenport,
Iowa. Dr. Grossi enrolled at
Palmer Chiropractic College in
1977,npon cmpletioo of a 3-year
undergraduate program.

During her internship at the
Palmer Clinic, Dr. Grossi also
completed a 100 hour cosrse of
graduate s-ray study io the
speciality liv!d of spinal and
sheleta! disorders. Dr. Grossi
received her Illinois stete bic0050
is ISIS, and is also a diplomaten!

-the Na!ional Board of Chiroprac-
tic Enaminers. Dr. Edith A.
Grossi is commesciog her
privabe practice at 7000 W. North
ave., Chicago.

FNBOS official White Sox
.

ticket outlet
White fox fans come from all mailed direci lo the customer.

Over Chicagolasd including the 2. If a game is leus than 7 days
Northern Suburbs and for Ihe 4th away, a customer can order aso!
csosecs!ive year, the First pick sp the tiekels at bbc
Nations! Bank nf Skohie is ser. Comiskey Park Box Office by
ving an an official Chicago White presestisg his copy of the order
Soxtichetoutlet. focm.

. Reserved seat ticheto for all Ficsl National Bank of Skokie
White Son home games cao he is localed at the corner of Lincoln
ordered during rego!ac FNBOS and Oskton in downtown Shohie.
banking hours. Two arrangemes- Weehday banking boors are from
tsareavaUuh!e: 9 am. to 3 p.m. Friday nights f

1. If an ordens placed 7 days in p.m-f p.m. and Saturday 9 am.
advance nf a game, tickets are to 1 p.m.

Last day for 0CC suinnier
.- registration

Mail and walk-tn registration new campos is Des Plaines and
for ssmmer regiutralioo a! on the interim campus io Morton
Oahboo Conunwuty College will Grove os June 16. The temporary
cont:nue through May If, accor- entrance lo the Des Plaines cam-ding to John Gag:n, director of pus io located on Central rd. For
adimoo:005atoak!on. more information about

-"Aboul 65 percent of summer registralion, coIl Oahtos Corn-
enrollment at Ooktso is made op msnityCollege al 967-5391.
of trsnofer students who Fina! sommer registration will
regularly sttcnd foor year he held at the Des Plaines cam-
colleges and universities," said pus on Monday, June 9, and at the
Gogin. He went on to point out Mortoo Gcove campus, Oahton
that though moo! college-transfer and Nagle, on Tuesday, June lO.
courses offered at Oaktos ore nc. Hours for hulk days are from 9:30
copied by four year inolitutions, am. to 12:30 p.m. and from 5:30.
the college recommends that a to7:3tp.m.
student receive approval of an
Oaktos course far transfer by of-
finals of the school to which the
transcripts will he sen!.

Copies of the summer clans
schedule and information for
reginbering hy mat! are available
si the 0CC Admissions Office sr
w)!! he mailed to a student opon
request by the Oaktoo Ad-
missioss Office.

Gasses begin on both Oaktsn's

Nues. Elementary
balloon launch
The, Nibs Elementory Schools

PTA sponsored a BalIsas Launch
is recognilion ofArhor Day- 1950.
Each balloon had a card altoched
to be returned by the finder and
many responsen were received
fromlndianaand Ohio. The South
School received word froth as far
as Lake Placid, Now York.

Jack A. McGrann
Sergeanl Jack A. McGrann,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack A.
McGrann of 555! A Lincoln, Mor.
ton Grsve, Ill., has reenlisted in
the U.S. Air Force after being
selected for career states.

Registration
for Notre Dame.
summer school
Notre Dame High School, 7655

Dumpster st., Nifes announces
registration for the 1980 co-
educational summer are now
being accepted. The summer
classes will he laugh! in two
noparotesessions: Jene 1510 July
il, and July 14 to Aug. 5. Courses
will he offered io the following
areas: Business Education,
English, Foreign Language,
Mathematics, Religion, Science,
Social Studies and an Inlrodac-
lins lo Computers.

The Notre Dame Summer
Schon! is open to aU high school
studenis. Mail applicatious will
be accepted until June 13. Tuition
for a one semester ½ credit cour--
se is ff0. The registration fee is
$5.

A hollolin ofioforrnstios listing
delailu concerning cosrses,
credito and fees is available from
Notre Dome os request. All
inquinen should he addressed to
the Academic Office, or call
Notre Dame at 965-2000.
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Oakton baseball wins 5 out of 7
.#ftLOFI rinisnea a successful

week in baseball wauling five of
seveo games, highlighled by Bill

BILL KIRKWOODS

1t2jano Seii,ice

TUNING AND REPAIR

We'll be sure to
give your neglected

Piano a little
tender loving care

Phone:
692-2638

6140 Gage Street
Ro.emcnt Illinois

DESAM PfOcjJcn
MAMZE R

Frattoo (Nifes) so-hitter agaiosl
Souk Valley College os Salorday,
April26.

Mier Splitling a double header
: with Waubonsee Community

College ou Monday, April 21,
Oahloo traveled to University of
Illinois-Cjrle on Wednesday,
Aprd 23, coming op ou the obort
cod of a 9-6 cooleul, The Raidero
then proceeded in beating
MeHeory County College in a
double-header ou Thoroday April
24, 11.6, ll3, and comiog back
Satorday,.April 26, ia double-
header wio Over Saab Valley
College 5-O, li-1 with Tom Tichy
IDeo Plabses) throwiog a one bit
nlol-oot in the first game and Bill
Frallo coming hack with a no-
hilleriotheuecond a

Bill Fralto'o no biller woo Ihe
uecond in two years throwo by o
Oakton'o hitlingotaff. y

During the "Father-Kids"
hasbethall festival held at St.
John Breheof, April 15, and 2f,
Smette Eshoe, Kathlyoo Kshoo,
Kathy Murphy aod Mary Ellen
Smith, members of Marilloc'n
High School's Championship
hauhelbaltleam were honored.

The girls, SJB alwuoi and for-
mer basketball ylayero at SJB,
were presented with plaquen
bouncing their achievements by
Athletic Director Daniel Kouiba
and Vacuity girls Coach John
Macnook.

. REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A NEW .

c:à; mith
1:ii15 III

AUTOMTc Gs ENERGY SVpNG
GL,SS.LNED \',.TEF HEATER

SAVES you MONEy by
reducing operating Costs

THERMOGARD DIP TUBE
for more usable hot weter

s-
. I -_

E. SHAVrFz a SONS
Heating L Ah- Cenditloning

.

678252

we help you SAVE MÓNEY and SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

Awards to
SJB alumni

In presenting the award,
Koniba remarked that no other
SJB players, gino or boys bad
gone dnwoslate an memhero of a
chamyionobip learn.

Brian Murphy, an honors
student al Notre Darne High
School and a tonner SJB alurnni
woo 0mo honored with a plaquo
0r his very long sorvico lo Ike
thletic program at SJB. Dc was
raised for bio volunteer work

which contributed to the osceeno
f the sporN program during his
caro at SJB.

I

Nues Bowl CidS 8. Boys

Bowling Club
SenIor DivisIon 15-21

First place: (95 percenter) K
Hugel, Robert Smola, Pete Ms
den, Steve Kaiser.

Boyo hi oea000 serien Robe
Smola, 616; hoyo hi season ga
DannySnilivan, 247.

Girls hi se0005 uerieo She
Mooney, 494; girls hi seas
gameDaws Thomuên, 1M.

Pee Wee Division 5-7
First placm (Baby Split

Mihel Smith, David Schalt
Kevin Shiffrnan, Brad Rindo

Boys hi neasos serien Day
Schultz, 365; boyo hi seasoo gao,
David Schsltz, 140.

Girls bi season ferien Lau
Ssla000, 3g0 girls hi seasoo gar
Laura Solunno, 129.

Jm.tor Division 1p.m. 12-15
Firot place: IBrnnswicb Born

bers) Bob Hill, David Gawle, Da
Galati, Chris Kalioowshi.

Buys hi oeasss serien Bob Hit,
590; boys hi season game Day
Matousek, 238.

Girls hi season nenes Earle
Lee, 453; girls hi seanso gam
Karlen Lee, 200.

Juntar Divintan lOam, 12-15
tOrnI place: (Four Buddies

Robert Petoold, Richard Hagel
Tony Lanin, Joke Schumacher.

Boys hi - sea500 series Jim
Wyslak, 02g; buyn hi season game

St. John Brebeuf
lINS Bowbng League

FinalSiandings -

First half winners Riggio's
rolled off agaiont second half
winoers Ron's Liquors for the
1979-85 chasupionspjp, Each teans
Winning nne game, the cham-
psonslop wan decided on the final
game winch wan won by Riggia's
captained by Bob Eraeger with
Bill Kemp, Harry Wast, Jabs
Wendel, and Paul Wendel. Fine
howhsg also by usc conner-ap
team of Jbs Walsh, Jim
Jehot, Frank Notaro, Gearge
Drommood, and Paul Siempin-
ski. Csngrathiaua511

Pinol ataudingo
Team

W-L-PIn,Riggio's
119-38-io

Boo's Liquora
69-36-562

Sah. ShadeAShaGer 58-49-131
Ndeusavisgs 57-48-131
KoopFuneratRome 54-51-129
NorwuodFed Savings 5055-116
Calleco&Catino 49-56-113IstidatI. BankofROes 411-57-119Andy Beterwalten

Stateparm Ins. 4l-57-io
Wiedemanalnaurasce 43-83-jQNorth Woatped Savings 44-61-19

ceFMera1Home l95c;

Phys Ed Clinics
Tienens can register sow far avariety of nine Health O Physical

Education Clinico offered atMayer Kaplan Jewioh Corn-mumty Cester, 5o w, Church,Skskie, from June 16 through
J:dy25, 1958

Call 675-2280, eut. sts, tareceive iafOrmaejon on clinics inWeight training, racqoetb
tennis, soccer on Monday, W-
nesday and Friday, and clinico ingynuastica, racquetball and golfon Tueudayand Thucaday.

Number of paGirinis will belimited to enable each to receivethe moat iodividoal aloft alten,tino.
Fees for -siay worlsaisups aremembeca gt, non-members $45;fees for S-day Workshops aremember0 $ uso-membaram

JimWyslak, 245.
en Gwin hi neas series

hoeid- Rennen, 459; girls bi seasosg5
Christine Beissen, 170,

cl DlVinisnlp,m, 9-ume "is-st place: (Plis
Pawideen) nilgirl team Rhsnda Fornoa, lj5ryl Strada, Didne Czerkies, Chhba5on Czerkies.

Bays hi season series Frei
Beyer, 485; beys hi season tornes) ChriaMoy, 215.

2, Girls hi seasos nenes ICior- Lik, 387; gina hi sesmo game
Kelly Cranio, 158.

id DlvisionlOam 8-Ile First place: (Working
Ba2-(Leslie Power, Paul Grandiseft;ra Becki Sabuesa, Steve Riley, Cro;0ne Niedei-muier,

Buys hi aeanoo necios Jyhy
Cabreo, 470, beys bi season game- Jahn Calai-ra, iot1 Johnn Kalatniak, 186.

Girls -lei season nerien Beckr,
Scbanz, 456; tiria hi Oeaoon 80moe Leslie Power,183.

Saturday, May 17 bosquet, freeo howling, free Riles Bowl cays,e trophies far all bowlers, syecial
prize drawing far all who wear
their bowling sIeira,

St. John Brebeuf
Wonueaj's League

WeekofMays, 9986
Thoi'odayeveningl:11

Finalsandiagn.
Bank ofNiles let Placo
State Fai-mIna, 2od Pince
Sub. Shade 145½-920k-705m
TheFamily 122-112.692G
Kuapponeral . 119-110.80097
Skaja Terrace 102-136-45087
Callera&Catino 192-126-08037
Dempiner Plaza 102-l38.6t2l5
Madero Thjxesjo 192-136-45094
AVandale5avjna 96-142.60444

ugh serles
G. Schultz 512
J. Scham Ill
TM.Callisen 491
MiCron 485
R, Gtancaspro 481
B.Varon . 467
: Rlghgameo

MEran
J. Scham
G.Schultz

195

192

Ill
R. Giancaspi-o 183

M.Callien - 180

R. l°aarhke - 11f

TueodaymomingolrM
Siandlagsuayll, 1990

TeamSmane95ng W-L
Stealers - - 1311k-190k
Pizzas -
Pin Spinners
KeeneyKuties
SnonhineGiria
Maridunu -

Whatever - 1go-183

Ball Rabien 19½-1311k
Safety Pins - 06-155
Era 92½-1381k

-

high serles
C.Dztaeku . - 528

S.Cary 507

R.Stefa 50f

111gb game
C. Dziacka - 201

lt. Stefa 101

E. Bergeron 172

The Aristocrats
- Bowling

FlnalStandiaga W-L
RofKuterpriseu 61-35

Prat. OrderPalice
Lodge 16 57½-381k

WindaarRa48a&'sj 55½-400k
Frank Thrk Heating 551k-400k
Skokie Lanes - 53½-421k
F&HAuioBepajr 51-43

Bartan's5se Center 51-di

131-110
130-101

124-117

123½-1070k
115-lit

ND Summer
Sports camps

NatreDasne High School, 7655
Dempoler sI., Nues, will 610er a
sOisnnner aporta camp in baseball
baskethall, football and
wrestling.

All of these camps will he
taught by the Notre Dame head
vacuity coach in his pariicalar
sport. Fui-detalle, 965-2960, ext. 28

Baseball
This program wilke conducted

by. Coach Ken Maziarka whose
team won the I.11.S.A. Regional
Championship in 1978 and 1919.
He will he annisled by Notre
Dame coaches and sthdent
assistantu.

They will stress personal io-
utruction 'in rules and correct
techniques, than avoiding ac-
cideots and insuring "safe
baseball". There will be 20 hours
nf instruction os the fandamen-
tais of hitting, throwing, asd
fielding.

Each player will be required to
wear a hatting helmet while bit-
ting, and special rubber pitching
balls will he used for yonager
hays. Alt camp members will
need to bring a baseball glove,
hat, and baseball nr gyset shoes.

Senslas I Jane 10-27: 10 am-lS
noon, ages 11, 12, 13; l-3 p.m.,
ages f, 9, 10.

Session II June 30-July 12: 10
0m-12 5000, ages 8, 9, 1g; 1-3
p.m., ages 11, 12, 13.

Session III July 14-25: 1-3 p.m.
incoming freshmen.

The cost is $31 per child foc
each two-week session. $10
discount per child when attending
two sessions. $86 per child for all
foarweeks. -

Basketball -

. The Notre Dame High School
basketball camp is ander the
directioñ of Coach SIn Snow. The
two-week sessions are dedicated
to maletag each individual who
participates a more competitive
player. There are two hours of in.
otrsctioo eachdav. aud the camp
members are placed into groups
depending on their age and/or
ability.

Session I. Jnly 22-July 4: 9-11
am., 5th and 01k graders; 11
am-i pin., 7th and 8th graders.

Senstan Il July 7-July 18: 5-11
am., 7th and lib gradeks; 11
a.m.-ip.m.,5thandltbgraders.

Sessian Ill July 21'Aag. 1: 9-11
am., 5th aud 61k graders; 11
a.m.-ip.m., 7tbaad8thgradern.

Costpersession sviO he $35.

, - - Football -
Notre Dame's surmiser football

camp soffi he ander the di-celino
of Head Coach Bill Caney and his
slaff. It Ja.open to all hays who
have completedsistts, seventh, or
eighth grades.

There will he no contact work
done at eamp.Emphasis will he
placed os teaching each camper -

the inCividual skills be will need
to become a better football
player. Therefore each hoy
oboold bring shortu, tee, shirtu
and other appropriate albletic -

equipment. Since shoulder pads
andhelmets will not he uned, they

- shostd not be'brosght to camp.
Each camper should bring foot--
hall shoes.

Cost for the full two-week,
session in $31. If vacations con-
hid, alternate arrangements at
$l0a weekwill be considered.

Wrestling
Sommer wrestling han pi-urnes

tu he a veryvalnable asset to both
Ike individual wrestler as well au
the team. With this in mind,
Coach Jon Schans of the twu-time
Kaut Suburban Catholic Conference
Champios Noire Dame Team will

be offering summer ramp
daring the week at night. The
sessions will be heldfor two four-
week periods, and emphasis will
be placed on wrestling from the
feet.

'The fee will be $25 per uesulun
for a Notre Dame student, and
$10 for a utadent from another
high school. For -7th and 8th
graders the cost will be $20.
There is a twa-session discount of

-$lßforuiguing up furthefall eight
weeks. '

All participauts maul sobmil
written evidence of a phynical
exam within the calendaryear.

Session i Jeme 2-June 22: 6:30.5
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thsrsday.

Semina 11 July t'Jaly 21: 6:30-9
p.m. Tues., Wed., and Thies.

Mark Bociak, a saphamore at
Oaktan Community College in
Morton Grove, recenlly ras the
Bostau Marathon. Baciak, who is
on the track and field team at
Doblan, ran tise 26 mIle cani-se in
2 hours, 30 minulen and 53 secan-
du.

Halfway through the course, at
about 13 miles, Buciak reports be
had stomach and-side cramps,
but he went on the finish in 5541k
place. More thau 7000 runners
competed in Ibis, the mast
famous of marathons.

Buciuk wan able lo compete in
the marathon through financial
assistance from Petersen Bach of
Chirags. One of his teacher's,
Nancy Lawler, assistaut
Professur of economics, was in-
strumentAI io arranging fur the
grant.

While in Boston, Mark stayed relatives in Basten und many of
with causino of blu coach, Pat these relaiiveu were oat cheering
Savage. Coach Savage has many os.

. n your
time into

. money
lime is money. . - . -

And more thou ever It seems there's nut enaugh of
either. But ai Cook County Federal Savings we're
doing something about Il because time and money
are so Impurtanl tu all of us now!
Must finasciat advisors' whu weite about money-
agree ihat a Savings program Is more Impuntanl

- today Iban ever. They'll tell pua that a-regular
prugram sltll is an essential part of fInancial sIa-
bully and success, Why? There are many reasons,-
uf course. But let's csnstder Iwo not-so-obviaus
reasons.

The certainty ofrelurn un your money. Both fur
short and long range goals, it's nice tu know
Ihat the amnant you're putting aside IS earning
mare money, nut fluctuating or even decenas-,
ng. Yuu're certain tu have what you'll need far
easy-to-predict espeoses. The money will be
there when 'you want it. Fur sore. And most
importantly, you've put time tu work fur you.
Whenever you're able tu make a purchase with
cash, out of Savings, you have increased yourpurchasing power. When you save, here's what
happens. Ynur savings will-earn'at least 5½%
annually. Theo far every purchase you don't put
on a charge card, yoa may save between 12 and
18% iniertst annually. Keeping this in mind,
you'll discoeer that once more puase put lime

'to work for you.
Cook County Federal Savings has eight different
savings pions fur your consideration, Each one
designed ta help pua convert your time loin
meney. They cuver both short and long range
goals.
To further serve you in year time-saving efforts
you might consider the following services: 24-
Flour Night Depository, 'Fast-Fla' Teller Service,
Drive-up and Walk-up Windows, Save-By-Mall,

/

)

Adjoining Free Parking ... and now. we're apeo
longer with sew hnurs at aur Walk-up and Drive-In
Stations,
2720 W. Devon Ave.. Chicago, 761-2700

Lobby: Mon., loes., Fri. - 9. 4
Closed Wed.
Thurs. 9-2 and 6- 8

- Sat. 9-12
Walk-up: Mon., lues., Frl. 8:30- 4

Wed. 8-30-12
Ihurs. 8:30-
Sat, 8:30-12

9147 N. Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove, 966-6970

Lobby; Man,, lues., Fri. 9. 4
Closed Wed.
Thurs.
Sat. -

Drive-up: Mon., Tues. Fri.
Wed,
Thurs.
Sai. -

9-2 and 6- 8
9-12

8:30- 4
8;30-l2
0:30- 8
8;30-12

luyo your time Into money...call or visit either nf
the above Cook County Federal Savings offices
today. und get started!

-

Cook County Federal Savings
2726W DeounAoo..Chlcags, 1L60659,789-s7oo
9147 N. Waukegan Rd. Morton Genoa, IL 60053 980-8970

FREE CUSTOMER FORKING AT 80m LOCATIONS

Sfncel936 -

Page I ThflUIe,ThUreda) May 15,1980

TheBusgle Thni'Oday, May 15, 1980 Pagel?

0cc ñinner bÑaks 2:40 ¡n Bostoh

/

- GOODE DECORATORS
. PhOnst fl40160

. Industriel Residental,

. Commercial - StOiea.Offices
2S N. H.iIs.n, cago II 10131
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Skokie woman promoted

Edith M. Adlern of Skokie hs
been promoted to operatioos of-
fleer at Americao National Bank
and TrnstCompany of Chicago.

Mo. Adlam joined Americen
National in 1964 and has worked
in a variety nl positions io the In-
ternational Operations Division,
where 015e han beeo assistaot
manager fnrthepasttonryearn.

A gradsate of the Alliance
Francaise (Fario) and the
Academy of Commerce
(Krakow, Poland), Mo. Adlam io
a momher nf the Paying and
Receiving Committee of the
MidAmerica Committee on Iss.
terñational Bashing.

21 Self-propelled
Muicher Deluxe.
For o well-groomed lawn
with no bogging or raking.
Fends nulritiouo clippings to
lawn. Qaick single lever
hnrghl.ol.cut adlustmnnt.
Encluoive High Torqae5
enginn. 21'cut. Mod. 18060
Reg. 329.95
Red Tag S. 995s

21" Self-propelled
Reär Bagger

Thono close on both sides,
up Iront too. All new sell.
propelled rear whsel drive
with msigoe Seeot-A.Pace°'
control handle.
'21" cut Model '20715
Reg.'379.95.
Red Tag Sale '339.95
Saeings on 21" hand
propelled rear bagger, too

RO

e

21" Self-propelled
Side Bagger
Mows two ways. Bags
cippingo or returni them
lo lasso. Sell-propelled
Iront-drive. 21" cat.
Baggisogitit optional.
Mod. 16326.

Reg. '215.95
HadTag Sale '24U5o

Haven't you done Without
aToro long enough?c

EDEN CORPORATION
8244 Lincoln AVOflUO, Moiton Grove

. 965-2277

SympOsium on

real estate
in recession
Glenview State Bank will

presenta symposiom, 'CopkOg:
Real Estate in Recession", os
May 21 at Valley Lo Sports Clnh.
The meeting io directed to those
involved io the coostrartios in-
dastry.

Speakers will he Benjnmln B.
Cohen, President of Cohen
Financial Corporation, Tracy
Cross, President of Tracy Cross
& Associates, Inc., and Jeffrey
Rosenthal, Tas Manager for
Peat Macwick, Mitchell & Corn-
pasy.

Junior Citizenship
finalist

Jon Scheffres of Skokie is a
finalist for the Chicago Jaycees
27th donnaI Jaoior Citleenship
Award Program. Scheffreo, age
17, represents the B'nai B'rith

! Yonlh Orgaoication scholarships
landed by Motorola, Inc.

Scheffres ranks 111k io a.srnior
class of 525 al Miles North High
School. He served as class
president, was co-editar nl the
school literary magasine and has
bad estensivo pablic speaking

. esprrience. He io a member of
the National Honor Society.

Dru A. Scarbrough
Marine Pfc. Dra A. Scar-

broagh, son of Barbara J. Scar-
brongh of 5020 Jerome, Sisokie,
bao completed the Marino Corps'
Conanonicalion Center Coasse.

Callero & Catino's
Salesperson
of the onth.

BU .
SPECIAL TIllS MONTH

WATER HEATERS
Save Inorgy . Save Money

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER.
ON SALE NOWI

0,5 ycu having Incubi, with your
hct wale, heals,? set nid at It naa
dunins cur eHOEM sos WATER
HEOTEO SALE. Ycacensave lots
et mcnOy white ycu get the mast
qusmity sate, heat,, made. The

. RHEEM diC e,a,cels qaamlty
mate,laIs. expn,tc,xttsms,ship
ahle h,csalts I, cutsto, ding
pod a,manv a and neliebility.
W hateusr 0cv, hat oxte,,,.ds,
we havas OHEEM ON SALE NOW

:r:?5':°°oncees I nester
veste,, . 50 lack ta, the ono Oith
the bis RHEEM CIRCLE . . . Its
y au,xssu,ence at quality.

RHEEM Gas Water Heaters biing pout
. o Ouno,exvsptionetly
du,able. estultos 0,10 halts,
00th input as otdl,c,y pliai

. Fibe,giass mnsaistio,.-ext,a thlolt
ta natal, heat

s OheemsiaeLl,lvgexciusiux
mm O,esletsco,,espsn

..A, cdeeod-.nsut,aiiees thy Fury Energy Miser
g=5u5e sois et wate,

GAL.
-unasmeie,ed t,xOxCa, u 179
tn,xdams,e Orri,xd Ex, Plus Instaltaeinw

- . 24 HOUR PHONE (312) 827-9424
Visit The

Most Cemplete
Plumbing Store

In The
Northwest
Suburbs

GOLF eD..
GEISER-BERNER

The Plumbing Store"

t404 EAST RANI ROAD, IRS PLAINRS, ILLINOIS 605th

Shams above, Bill Matos, relinquishing the trophy he held for the
month of March, to Basil Paoulos who wee the Salesman of the
Monlhaward for the month of April.

Basil, who resides in Nitro with his lovely family, has been
asdociatod with Callero & Calino for the past li years. He has bees
awarded lJfe Membership in the Million DoUar Sales Club by the
Illinois Association of Realtors. He io a graduate of the Illinois
Realtors Inetilsle where he earned the desigsations CRI. as well
as CR5. fromthe NationalAssocinttOes of Realtors.

"The excellont marketing tools provided thru Electronic Realty
Associates as well as the teamwork al all my fellow assnciates at
CaSero & Calino, have made it possible for me to provide my cIten-
towith theespertioethey enpeotfroma Realtor", mid Basil.

Scholarship winner Liberty
Daniel Gol, 7641 N. Kolmar,

Skokie, has won a scholarship al
Roosevelt University where he is
a music major.

Savings
Asst.VP
William J. Smigiel has been

advanced to asaistant vice-
president marketing by five-
office Liberty Savings. Hr has
here with the 225 millios
association since 1971, serving tel
insurance, teller, persosnel and
administrative assistant roles
prinr te becoming assistant
marketina director.

Smigiel is a , graduate . nf
Royremoor prép school and
Menlo College, California. He has
rompleted conrees at the Savings
Institution Marketing Society of
America (SIMSA) basar
marketing school, the University
of Houston leadership program
aud training and career
development programu of the
U.S. and Illinois Savisgu and
Loan Leagoes.

Honor student
The University of Illinois at

Chicago Circle (UICC)
recognized nearly 788 un-
dergraduate students with out-
standing academic recordu at
Honors Day céremanles on May 9
is the IllinoisRoem of Chicago
Circle Center, 750 S. RaNted t.
Local students included Alan
Schneider of Skokie.

Local residents receive Oakton degrees Scholarship
award in music

More than 350 area residents
will br honored at Ihr otnth ah-
nual romxnescrmenl of Oaklne
Cootmuttily College on Sanday,
May 18, al Maleo Wool High
School, Des Plaines, al 2p.m.

Gradsatos will be receiving
Associate in Arto degrees (AA.),
Asyociate is Science degrees
(AS.), Associate is Applied
Science degrees )A.A.S.), an well
as diploman and certif ioules.
. Michael J. liabais, U.S. Us-
dcroccrolary of Edscatiwo, will
deliver the caenmcocrment ad-
dress. Dr. Bakalis, who nerved
as the 17th and last electéd
Superintendent of Public leustroc-
lite in Illinois from 1970 to 1976,
also was the stale's romplroller
from 1976 lo 1978.

Tim Kupjach, sladent gaver-
omeol president during 1979-80,
will speak as reprc500talivv of
the student body.
- President William A.

Knehnline will preside. Degreeo
und egriificalea will be presented
by 0CC Board Chairman Pool
Stiefol and Truslecs Raymond
Hartntein, Janet Junhelt,aed Bill
Spauldiot. Trsslre Brace
Friedman will present the first
annual oladent leadership awardo
established earlier this year by
the Board of Trastees.

The 1900 local gradoates in-
clsde, from Des Plaines, AA.,
Kenneth Alan breath, Nancy
Brown, Joseph Frey, Wensley J.
Ganchich, RobcrrHallstrom,
Carol Fiebig Lar000, John P.
Long, William Arlhor Merges,
Deborah Schiffers, Debbie
Whitman. A.A.S., Francisco
Aguado, Debra u'ttth Beam, Gary
N. Dcacoo, Shirley A. Dispetto,
Anne Dub, James M. Forney,
Dcbara J. Folios, Vivian R.
Gradi, Brigid C. Hyoes, Susan L.
Nafte, Kim Marie O'Connell,
Rendi Rcbie, Nadine S. Shkoler,
Kathryn inne Shillicorn, Ronald
H. Shiegel. Certlticatrs, John S.
Grahnwy, Mary K. K500der;
Kathleen Meinhe, Ans M. Olin-
obi, Raymond Stvtalek, Pamela
A. Zobuo. AS., Jeffrey S.
Grosser. Diplsma in Arts, James
F. Clawcy, Richard T. McKe000.

.
From Golf, AA., Vichi Rosee.
From Lincolnsvood, AA.,

CotIcen Bowler, Nancy G. Cam-
panini, Janet L. Downes, Evelyn
Schell, Jeffrey V. Schimmel.
A.A.S., Martin S. Rones. Cer-
tificalre, Greg Barooso.

From Morton Grove, AvA.,
Elisabeth A. Allison, Sae Ludo
Baby, John Elmer Baumgar-
ther, Fraok M. Berger, Laoru A.
Crivlure, Vanida Frieri, Michael
L. Gordon, J000ph M. Honraban,

. Jeanne Ignalius, Denise J. Kropf,
Karen L. Lange, Barbara
Lihauer, Amilda Mader, Sosie
Rodrigare, Marjorie L; Saska,-
Sheldon D Schsmow, Michael F.
Slanrnils, Jvhn At. Taldone.
A.A.8., Dianne Doll, Jolla L.
Ebeling, Donald W. Gnchwicd,
Susan M. Entas, Rachel Levitan,
Leonard Marchab, Lester Mar-
tin, CorIto C.-. Napravsih,
Timothy J. Payne, John R.
Provost, Thomas R. Stcmseo.
Cerliticairu, Marie-Charlotte
Abelhis, Gilberto Ilersandea,
Cynthia D. Katsniennkt. AS.,
Daniel C. Erdmae. Diploms in
Arts, Anito M. Hanson.

From Niles, AA., Tim W.
Goodcaoo, Lori L. Jamronik, Jill
IC. Jorgenson, Alan F. Morcas,
Maureen Coleman Overbeck,
Rain J. Palot, Lysdo L. Van-
puyenbraack, Tom M. Vrablik,
Catherine A. Weslcot, Aooelirse
Ziba. A.A.S., Walter J. Andrews,
Marilyn C. Ciennisvu, Marie R.
Greco, Cynthia Hoyle, Robert J.
Kotikowski, Michael G. Majeski,
Sasinne E. Mountel, Weedy Sue
Onterberger, Wtlliam L. Pol-
tison, Charleo M. Sanno. . Cer-

tifirates, John Inansidra, Bertha
B. Joiner, Heidi D. Kisl, Dorothy
Madrab, Margartel Oliver). Dip-
Iwrna In Arte, Jim Adam Kaspr-

From Park Ridge, AA., David
E. Arree, Judith Batoohavits,
Rose Marie Bogocki, David F.
Brocalo, Geraldine Di Frasco,
Gary G. Fritz, James J. Gaager,
Irene M. Eappon, Elieaheth M.
Kennedy, Shirley Mallin, Marisa
M. Neff, Helen Plata, Thomas P.
Somuelsoe, Michael J. Sherman,
Jeffrey P. Skwaruhi, Cynthia
Louise Winston. A.AS., Lewis G.
Bleicher,.Jean Brawn, -Jeffrey. S.
Caodill, Debra Grego, John E.
Hansen, Jeanoine Ssuun Hills,

. Robert S. Koran, Kevin L. Kart,
Patricia A. Leahsh, Lean J.
Michaels, Cheryl L. Mtttlocher,
Susan S. Ogorels, Joanne
Salamone, Cyolbia [asine Vigil,
DrosSa Ztalkuwski. Certlflratra,
Eliaaeth brian, Kenneth E.
Neuhaue6, John L. Rsmsfield.

From Shohie, AA., Jnho

'..,.
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PAINTS

Maorllord Laten Heune Paint
u Easy b,ushins, nd,ius dust.ttOe oid bug.
tton lv loss than one han,. a Lou luutte
mis h,esists biiste,ing. alkali untes and

miidee. Uso vn abed, b,ink, nocateto.
motai 000nohcnsun tones une damp.

Joseph Brennan; Celeste L. Cur-
oral, Dran S. Conio, David A.
Caeeingham, Michael A.
Drimonico, Jeaselte Dulkis,
Jalone J. Fain, Bonnie E. Fish-
baie, David E. Goldstein, Steven
Gratzmachrr, Keith A. Hasroch,
twa S. Hill, Charissa Heu, Robert
D. Huch, Ilse flog, Steven A. Ir-
say, William J. Jensen, Frances
La Scala, Elaine I. Lanar, Kevin
M. O'Grady, Karen Sur
Odegaard,RoealdSlevrn Picker,
Lucille L. Prize, Sherry H.
Slsuwal, William P. Stapelfeld,
Madeline C. Waite, Larry
Walovltrh, Jon Yamanaha.

Also fromSkohir, A.A.S., Helen
D. Alfassa, Chrysa
Baharopoalos, Dean S.
Barrieger, Phyllis E. Borestein,
Rabio L. Brenner, Karen S.
Bricbnnan, Thomas L. Campbell,
Patricia L. Cbesng, Karen S.
Cohen, Martha Joers, Michael M.
Kamo, Cindy Lipka, Nancy
Lloyd, Carol A. Michals, Laura J.
Olson, Kathlewn M. Reuter,

Karen Rngan, Sharon Iris Ross,
Patricia K. Schoenwolf,
Katharina M. Schw000a, Richard
S. Wrinrr, Beth R. Zimmerman.
Certilirates, Jacqueline M. Jahr-
50e, Marta Voequen. AS., Nitie
C. Shah. Diplema in Artu, Lee E.
Bronstrin, Brad C. Rnthmae.

-Th
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AFFORDABLE HIGH DUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Estimate Ctjnsiiftaliefl y Appointment

Full Dentistry - Dentures. Crowns,Bridges, Egc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGAE1TI. Boum AND DENTAL AnnOCIATES

MeerGie Latee Heuse & Trim Paint Moore's Hesse Paint
. Disti nntmurs ott.g)oss tini nit vr boauty Fiecibie, pto tenti ne, ions looting oil bose
pias du,abiiity. Fadc.,osis t antnoie,s house paint. - N Ennmeiine d to p,onido a
ovni wosh dann on nea,b ysu,taaos . U Use toilet, iohe, glass t hataddsohtta ynans et
onnoadsidin g and trim, ohingie,, shakes, beauty and ynotentian. Think and
stucco nndmosen, y. oteamyno rosy 10 Oppiy bnunhss on iike

magie. ensists turnes ad oiidnw.

OFFER INCLuDEs ANY COMOINATiON 0F PROOCT5.

c, SWENSON.& C
8980 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL Phone: 299-0158
epAINT CLASS

L DICORATING C. Sweiiust p't tite iuett lu Pnud agil Settico WALLCOVuIINI
I'S

AT1fl s : i :

Dr. Marceas C. Myers, dean uf
the School of Music, presented 43
awards and scholarships at the
annual Music Hoenru Day April
24 al North Tesan State Delver-
sily.

NUes student hnnnred at NT-
SD's MssicHoeorn Dey wue Mike
llanhilsi, the sen of Mr. and Mrs.
RObert Ilanhilei, 924g W. Oak ave.
He received the NFSU Com-
petitive Orcbeetra Scholarship
(violini.

FROM THE PEOPLE

WHO MAKE

. NOTHING BUT PAINT

BUY I GALLON AT REG. RETAIL PRICE, GET

SECOND GALLON 97 YEARS OF
QUALITY

-NILES . NORTHBROOI(
wsukagun u Osksoe Saandoee fr Duodee

967-5748 564-2180

OAKBROOK
uummlnennases,tt

6204370



Are you unemployed?
If so, the Niles Park District

may be able to help. The Tam
Golf Course is now seeking ap-
plicants tor two positions. Sum-
mer help is needeil at the con-
tonton stand and we are also
looltingtoflll the position uf Night
Supervisor at Tam Golf Courue.
In both iostancen-applicant must
be 21 years of age or older. ft you
needqnestluns answered, call the
course at 965-9697.

Junior golf league!
The Tain Golf Course, located

ntHowardst. and Culdwellis now
taking registration for their
Junior Golf League. This io o lo
week session which includes 3
lessom and 7 weeks of play for a
nominal fee of $22 (32 for' non-
residents). All those interested,
that are hetween the ages of 13-Il
yearn, urewelcnme lo stop hy the
course or cali 965-9697 for more
information. -

Get is shape for the husehull
seasón with our fast pitch und
slow pitch butting cugen. Any
question? Call 397-9011 after

s i
I;

The
super-efficient

LED
Jz4ejzvti%Á

3:30 or cull un the weekendu 12
p.m. lo 5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
Come on in for mme Holiduy
Fun I

Summer activities
The Nilus Park District is now

in the process of getting set for
Sommr. Voumaynow purchase
poni tokens (good for the
Recreation Center pool, 7877
Milwaukee uve., or ike Ballard
SportaComplex, 8435 Ballard rd.)
at the following rate: Individual
token - i5, 2 persons per family -
$25, 3 or more pnrsom per family.
- $30. (sos-resident fees are
doukled.)

We wifi be offering campiog
classes, (ages 9-14), instroctioss
in art, Gymnastics,
Cheerleuding, Swimmiog, Tennis
and various sports. Enjoy the
assumer nights watching a movie -
like "Oklahoma) ", "Moby Dick"
or "Oliver". This is only a small
selection of classic outdoor
movies to ko skowo periodically
at our various park locations.
Take a Saturdayoffasd bring the

s

gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flue
damper make this the most efficient 955
furnace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-

.
pendable operation. Bolli for lasting corn-
fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASSA u

Prolongs Service Life -

This special glass coativg adds years to heat
exchanger life. Protects against moisture and
corrnsiun. Gives you an added dimevison of

. efficiency. -

Don't Settle for Lesnt Call for a free home
estimate:

825-5727

ECONOMY
. HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Nibs

Nues Park District
family tn the Indiana Stale
Dunes, The Wincnnain State Pair
and The Cabs vs. the Pirates
game its September. Let as lake
care of the driving, tickets and
reservations!

Why not stop by the Recreation
Center, 7977 Milwaukee ave., and
pick np a copy of our Sommer
Brochure? All registration will
begin os Jete 7 und 14.

For food lovers only
How long kas it been unce you

had a meal that was really
satisfyiog? tf yna're tired of
spending as ann and a leg for a
meal that is limited and
mediocre, then join the Nues

- Park District ax me venture- ta
beautiful Gale Street Inn. Os
Wedoesdsy, Joue 4, we invite all
Is dine, with us, on some of the
most delectable ribs and veal
parmesan your taste hurls will
ever savor. Alas incloded, is a

. fresh salad bar, vegetahlos,
polatoes, dessert and beverage,
however the best is yet to como:
This wholesome feast is prexen-
ted Buffet Style (which means
you can eat all the riba and veal
parmexan you desire). We're
sure no ose will walk away
huogryl -

Galo Slreet Inn ix situated os
-Diamond Lake is Wsurosda, so
while you dioo, you can take in
the lovoly sprhug scenery.

Evorynse is.wolcome, however
the non-rouideut fee is doubled.
The cout for this palate pleaser is
$l2perpersos which includes this
domptuonu buffet, grataity and
Iransportatixo.- The huu will
leave Ike Recreatico Center, 7077
Milwoxhee ave. at 6:15 p.m.
We will return approximately
10:15 p.m. Register at the Roc.
Ceotor by May 16. Don't miss
this gracious (and fcllfillingl)
opportusity!

"Mtenpeop1e
are shopñng
for homeowners
íiisurance,fln
usuallytheír
last stop.
I! yocro shopping, lind out
il I con yoyo you monoy.
Come in, or givo mo a coil.

FRANK
-PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. IL. 60548

967-5545

nelghbir,
State ioran
is there "'"

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home OUrse. O:com:ngtcn, IlI:ncis

The wilderness
- adventure trip

Because of the popularity of
this program, the Riles Park
District _is expanding the
program and offering two trips to
McGhie's Wilderness Camp in
Sioux Narrows, Ontario Casada.
This camp enpecience stresses
accepting reuponsikility and
making deelsiom. Activitiea at
the camp include fishing, rock
climbing, canoeing, swimming,
oailing hiking, snnrheling and
other sports to name ouiy a few.
This is a great adventure far hays
and girls and is certainly an an-
fxrgetlahle experience.

Trip somber i io for children tar
grades 5 & t. We depart on Jane
29 att p.m. from theRer. Center,
7077 Milwaukee ave. and we
return on July e at about lf:39

':ip number 2 is for people
grades 7, ll and 9. We depart en
July 2 at g p.m. and return an
Julyaatabent 10:30a.m.

PROM SPECIAL!
(30 and up)

. Tuxedo Rentals Latest Styles
s Variety of Colors

- ¿manaeée
ras nveev 000us:oN Mes S WOMEN ae7.57e0

Swimming pool
. token application

The -Niles Park District will accept applications for swimming
pool lokem by mall beginning May 1, 1900. To order your tokens by
mail, please followtheiostructions below: -

PRIN'Fname andaddresu.
Family opplicatloss In restricted to member of the insmediate -

family residing at the listed address.
Lint name and age of each individual on the applications (as of

Sept. 1900) -

Complete applications and mail with check or money order
payable to the Nitea Park District, 7877 Milwaukee Ave., Nilus,
-Illinoin 6064f. . -

PLEASE ENCLOSE A SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED EN-
VELOPE and yoorisken(s) willbe mailed to you.

Tokens moatbe sewn on suits.
Application mInt be signedhyan adult.

Sue. as

: .

The feo for each of tkes
programs is $215. This includes
round trip bus transportation
meals, lodging and oquipment
A $50 non-refundable deposi
(wdess a replacement is 10usd)
must he made at the time o
registration, with the halare doe
by May31. For more details, call
the Nilex Park Distrirt
Recrestinn Centerat 967-6633.

It's a "2 for 1"
weekend!

.
Moms, Oath, Kids and Frien-

ds! All aro welcome lo the NUes
Park District llporls Complex,
8435 Ballard rd. for a apecial
"Boy One, Get One Free"
weekend of fun. On May 24 and
May 25, you can play the 19 hole
miniature golf course and year
buddy can play for free! Or latte
a spat In the huge air cushioned
balloon called the Jump "n"
Jack.

- Varsity award
winners

A total of 247 mon athletes
have won varsity awards for par-
ticipatice in sports at Indiana

- lJniveruity over the 1979-00
academic year, Athletic Director
Ralph Floyd announced today Is
releasing the list of recipieots.
Local award wioners included:

Gymnastics: Paul Fiaker,
Morton Grove and Rxbert LeMay,
xl Park Ridge.

Morton Grove
Park District

Summer program
booklet

If you're wosdering what in dn
in Merlan Orme this summer,
get ready for the May It delleery
of "Good Old Summertime", the
sonOrer prngram booklet. One of
the Park District's geaIs is tu
pravide you with a diversity of
leisure activities that will he of
interest lo you. These activities
lake place in various lecatioss
throughout our community so you

-

can get araauid and not waste
energy. We still offer programs
for everyone.

Programs to look forward to
include: Pee Wee Baseball for
Boys & Girls, Youth Soccer
Clinic, Aqoacize, Aerobic Dance,
Swimming, Tennis, Action Cen-
tero, Fine Arts Comps and many
mare. Family programs will in-
elude the Gala July - 4th
celebration, sponsored by the
Park Dixtrict, Chamber of Cous-
merce, American Legion,
village, Jaycees aod tAons Club,
Great America Tickets, Softball
Marathon, and other llpecial
Events.

Summer registration hegius
Monday, May 19 and for your
convenience the Recreation Of-
fice will ha open os the following
llaturdays: May 31, Jane 7 and
Jane l4from 10 am. to 12 sann.

Adventure Club
Come see vuried plants and

flowers in bloom on Friday, Jane
t as a guided tour will he given of
the-Botanic Gardens. Lanch mill
ha served at the ever popular
James Tavern after the tour. The
has will leave Prairie View Ceo-
1er al 9:39 am. and return at ap-
praximately 2:36 p.m. Thé cost
for this outing is$13SO. Bring a
friend and discover the beauty of
nature.

-

Photography Séminar
Allaunateurshotterhugs should

mark May 13 and 20 on their
calendars far 2 photography
seminaro bested by the Park
DiatricL The tepic of the Ist 2
haar seminar is "Photugraphy -
How It Works", followed hy
"Basic Pictsjrd Taking", the next
w,eek. A movie is scheduled each
mght along with a questien and
answer pensil. Photography en-
pert, Dave Kauen will he conduc-
tint each seminar which will run
from 7-9 p.us.at the Prairie View
Center. Come to either or both of
those free seminors to prepare
for a great picture taking sum.
mer.

Fine Arts Camp
Fine Arts Camp will ha held

every Tuesday and Thuroday
from 9 ann. is 12 noon for 5th
through Ilk graders. Beginning
Jane 24 soW July 31, many dit-
ferent aspecto of art will ha en-
plored ingluding drawing, out-
doorsketching, sculpture and
amprmts. Joyce Elias will con-

Special O
dedicated to

The fourth annual Special
Olympics of the Moine Tawnsfslp
Special Education Program
(MTSEP) will ha held On Satur-
day, May 17 from t tu 3:30 p.m. in
the football stadium of Maine
East, 2691 W. Dompoter, Park
Ridge. (Rain dato will he May
31.)

'rIds year's Special Olympics is
dedicated to Jay Shuos, a very
special student who touched the
llves of many people in Maine
Township. Sinon, who died last

duct this camp which will he held
at Prairie View Center. Studeata
must supply their own materials.
Fee: $30.

Summer Leagues
- planned-
The Park District will ha ces-

dsrting an Adult Co-Ree
Volleyball League as meO as a
Girls High School Basketball
Leagae this summer. The
vollej,ball league will ha ran on
Thursday evenings at a cost of
$139-per team, while the hasket-
hallleague will be held on Sunday
evenings at a fee of $115 per
tears. Alluchon will lake place at
Prairie View Center. Interested
teams sh6uld cootart the Athletic
Superviaor at 965-1200 during
regular office hours 9 am-S p.m.
Monday thruagh Friday. Accep-
tance is lakes on a first-come,
first-serve hasis.

Pee Wee Baseball &
Girls Softball

Pee Wee Baoehall h Girls lof-
thall registration. Boya in grades
Kindergarten-4tk aod gino in
grades 4th-gth ma register for
this f-meek sommer program
that will hagin the week of June
13. The $15 fee includes inutrue-
tion through drills and com-
petitive gamex, -t-shirts, hats,
awards and plenty of fan aud es-
citemeut. Conlact the Recreation

'Office formore hufornuatios.

Softball Marathon
Softball Marathon registration

began May 1. Come asd register
at the Recreatiun Office 9-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday hafore
the shift you want is play on is
fified. The 3rd aanusl Softball
Marathon - will he held the
weekesd et Jane 20 thru 22 at
Harrer Park. All p-nosy lt years
and over can play for one of the 4
playing shifts which are: 7:39-
10:39, 19:39-1:36, 1:30-4:30 and
4:30-7:30. The Marathon will
hagin at 7:30 p.m. on Friday and
end at O p.m. on Sunday. The
sublimai fee of $5 per player
covers thecost afteamt-shirts us
well as a daoation te the fund-
raising casse

-Register for Summer
Co-Ed Sports Camp

There are stili uome upeningo
in the Ist, 3rd, and 4th sessions of
Sts Camp. Theue two week
aessions rum from 9:30 am. to 2
p.m. Monday-Friday and cam-
perswillengagein suck activities
us racquetball, hasekthall, xof-
thou, flooi hockey and swim-
using. The ist session is $30 due to
the 4th of Jsly; all other sessious
are$40. The fee includes a t-shirt.

Noo-resldeots pay to more the
regalar rate and summer
registration will hagin on May30.
For more leisure lime activity in-
formation, pleaue contact the
Recreation Office at 965-1200.

lympics
Jay Simon

your at 17, was In the multiply
impaired clans at Maine East. He
had opened the three earlier
Special Olympics with his singing
sfthe National Anthem.

Simon was the uon of Mr. and
Mrs. Herben Simon of Des
Plainea.

The public is invited to he
present to cheer on thexe young
athletea. Any peroons wanting lo
help in the event may conlact -
Cindy Smith by calling 924-1136,
ext. 241.

Orchard Village Tag Day

Orchard VIllage Tag Day will
be held on Saturday, July 12 ha
-Skukie,

Volunteer workers are heing
sought by Orchard AssociatIon
for the Retarded/Orckard
Vifiage.- They are asked to con-
lact Bernie Sallaberg Executive

Theßugle,Thsrsd.y,Mmy 15,1*

Director of Orchard Village at
967-1880

Orchard Village Is a cum-
msnity llving facility (CLF) fer
furty seven retarded adults who
reside there and is located at
Macmum and Gross Point in
Skokie.

I

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A

- RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI

Are you basing trnahle with puar
hat water healer? Gel rid al it now
daring aar RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. Yoa can saMe lots
at money while you get Ihe finest
qaality waler heater wade. The
RHEEM difference is qaality
materials, copes craftsmanship
which essaIm in salsfaeding
peeformaeue and ref iabilily.
Whaleoee poor hot matee needs,
we hace a RHEEM ON SALE NOW
to 50cc P00 money.
Yes, fhere is a difference in water
heaters. Sa look for the one with
fhe big RHEEM CIRCLE iis
puar assurance of quality.

RHEEM Ge. Wets, H*tsrs biiig ycse
o Gasmaster8ornereuceptionally

durable. Requires nnfp half as
mach inpat os ordinary pilot

. Fiberglass lnsalationeolra thick
lo miam heat

. RheernglasLlolngooclasioe
fining resists corrasioe

.

s Anode Rodneutralizes the
corrosive effects of water
chemIcals

A Re5:ate,ad Trademark
fTradeers,k Applied Far

Glenkirk plant
sale

The Glenkirk Moeclatlsn for
the Retarded will hold a plant
unie on Saturday and Sunday
-May 17 and It, 19 ta 4 at the
Glenkirk School, 806 Clavey rd.,
Highland Park. Chume teem a
large selection of plants and
vegelahles being sold ta benefit
the handicapped individuals ser-
ved hyGlenkirk.

I

p

II Chi oland's No. I Sales Leaderl
2300 N. StUsàìgIun

Hoffman E.Th Plicas: 882-8500
5915W. U n Avenue

MortonGrove \ ,, PhonstN5-850O

SAVE u, SAVE
ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN5 HEY!

Pagan
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I (:v1 SCHOOL NEWS

New principal for
. Notre Dame

Fr. Thomas Markos, CSC, is
pleased'to anaoflace the appolo-
tmeflt of Rev. George E. High-
herger, CSC, as principal of
Notre Dame high school, Nifes,
effective July 1, 1980.

Rev. Highherger, CSC, entered
the Cssgregation nf Holy Cross in
Sept., 1953, made the final
profession in Aug., 1959, and was
ordained in Feb., 1961, ¡n Sas-
tinge, Chile.

Rev. Highberger's education
ùsclsdes an AB., University of
Notre Dame, 1957, S.T.L.,
Càtholic University of (Santiago)
Chile, 1962,. and a MA.,

CUSTOM HITCHES

$5

=

'-(U+IAUL}-
Introductory Special

OVER
WHOLESALE

PRICE
Fast Installation

Nilòs Moving Center
7644 N. Milwaukee Niles

966-0024

* Low BTh riot

*lIeIw iated t* ke.e
w.t lei

* GINs lied tué' with5ye-_
* I ye iitwi waffilty wi

al com

Educational Administration,
University of Portland, 1965.

Rev. Higbberger's assignmen-
tu have been with the Faculty, St.
George's College, Santiago, Chile
1965-73, Rector, St. George's
College, Santiago, 1967-69, and
Fwvdty, Bnorgade Cathölic High
School, Phoenix, Arizona: Phis
past year Rev. Highherger has
been Acting Principal atBougade
Catholic High School.

Fr. Thomas Márbos, CSC,-
retiring principal has made as
important contribution to Notre
Dame. He was the fosader nod
first direclor of the school's eu-
cellent theatrical group, the
Jugglers. He has also served as
Dean of Sludests, and Academic
Dean, Assistant Principal,
Father's Club Moderator, and
Alumni Association Moderalar.

William U. Gonzalez
Marine Pot. Wiijam U. Gun-

' salez, sos of Jase A. asd Maria L.
Gonzalez sf9023 Columbus Drive,
Des Plaines,tll., has completed
recruit training ut the. Marine

. Corps RecruitDepst, Sus Diegri

. UMC graduate
Linda Joy Gems, 7t34

Greesleal, Nifes was among
more thas 3,tOO tjoiversily e!
Missoari-Columbia studesls who
were candidates for graduation
May 10. .

Who. Needs
A Plumber-

You Have Us!
JUSTASK AND

WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

REPLACE . ...

YOUROLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW'
.

ACE GAS
ATER NEATER

s ¡.400°
GAL TANK

'GGï'

RAMA Gott
ACE HARDWARE

zess M1IWAUKIIAVI.
NEAR HSRLEMI flT.064&

District 67
PTO kinthem

The District 67 PTO, which
represents Hyseu, Golf and Golf
Jr. High schodls, is having their
annual luncheon so Saturday,
May 17, ut the Fireside tus..
Restaurant olMartos Greve.

A very sire afternoon is plan-
ned, including the rattling off of
all the lovely prizes and
dsnatisss thatwe have received
from the following places (1)
ABT ,Apptianreu; (2) Oscars
Restaurant; (3) Benulgasu
ReuL; (4) Barsahy's Resi.; (5)
GroundR000d Res.; (6) Corsons
Jost Ribs Rest. ; (7) Mostly
Melarhy Rest.; (t) Marriott Lis-
cotsshirr Theater; (9) Mill Rus
Childres'ìTheater; (10) Amusgo
(Morton Grove) ; (11) Fireside
105 Rest. of Morton Grove.; (12)
Marigold Drug Co. (Chicago);
(13) St. Paul Federal (Morton
Grove); (14) Ist National Buok of
Morton Grove; . (15) ICon
Htavacek Florist; and (It) Old
Orchardmeater.

Luncheon tirhets are $8 a per-
oes and raffle tichets are 5t9 a
piece. A limited omessi of
lucheen tickets are still
available. For further mIsc-
maties please contact Judy
Shneider at 965-4995.

Con,stitùtion
contest winners

-
Tes students have been named

as finalists is the 46th annual U.S.
Constitution Contest, sponsored
jointly by the Maine East social
s(udieu departmest and the Park
Ridge Mel Tierney Post 11247 nf
the Americas Legion.

The ten finalists scored highest
ou a written euamisatiOo and will
sow compele in oral competition
.in interviews held by the depar
Imest and l)ie Americas Legion.

Finalists are David BernStein
of DesPlomes, Bruce Brochstein
of Des Plaises, Donald Bunt of
Nues, Debbie Chmielewski of'
Morton Grove, Edward Finnegan
of.Niles, Scott Joseph of Hiles,
Marshall Lachman of fleo
Pla)nos, tÇeilh Medansky of
Morton Grove, Michael Morton of
Park Ridge, and David Schmid of
Park Ridge.

Vancil named priflcipa
of Nipper School

Dr. Richard Short, Soperasten-
dent of Schools, Maine Township
High School Diolrict 207, has an-
sousced the appointment of Mrs.
Linda Vaunt as Principal of Nip-
per School, the special education
facility in Des Plaiñeu which ser-
ves students attending Marysitte
Academy and Edison Park
Home.

Mrs. VanciPhas been Assistant
Principal of Nipper School. for
three years and io completing her
fifth year of service to the special
education program serving
otadents from Maryvilte
Academy and Edison Park
Home.

Commenting os the. appuis-
Iment, Robert Jacobsen, Direr-.
br, Special Projects for District
207, soled that Mro. Vanc)t bas
bees extremely dedicated uud
innovative is ber work. He ad-
vised that she has as eucept)oosl
hachgr000d io deal(og with
lrosbted adolescents.

He added: "The district is eu-
traordisarily forinuate to have a
jier505 of Mrs. Vancil's caliber to
lake os this moot important job."

Jacobsen esplamned that Mrs.
Vascil has devised a unique
system arid rewords program at
Nipper School that has been ex-
panded lo other special education
and alternative education
programs in District 207.

This system, Mrs. Vancil
staled, is based os preparing
young people forthe rea( world.

She said: "If students get to
clous qn time, stay in class, rom-
pIde 'puigomonts, they receive
poislj -which can bring them
rowaids ouch os buying things at
the school store, free tichetu lo
school dances, and even a
weehesdpass home.

"The real world is, if you work
there is pay," she said.

She added lhat stsduts who
score 9f per cent is the-point
System for three consecotive
weeks may ears privileged
stabs. As-long as they maintain
responsible behavior they cas
retain this privileged status
without being part of 1ko poist
system.

Mrs. Vsncil noted Ibst at Nip

L
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per School the goal is to try to
parallel standard curriculum so
that those students who can do so
cao go on to fsrther education
andtraisisg.

"By and large," she Said, "we
try to give sor Students basic
skills, suck as how to got a job,
rest as apartment, maintain a
baskaccoust." -

. The new principal reported
that this year Nipper School has
two graduating seniors. Ose
graduate, she said, is plansisg to
go so to junior college, and the
other who has participated is the
school district's cooperative
work tra)ning program has keen
offered a training pasitios by his
present employer, a department..
store, following gradnation.

The program at Nipper School
is reimbursed by the -State - of
tllinois.Orphauage Act.

: District 219
Calendar

Sept. 3 school speos
Septll & 12 - no school (Bosh

Hoshonah)
Oct. 13 - no school (Columbus

Day)
Nov. lt - no School (Teachers'

Isslitule)
Nov. lt - so schon( (Veterans'

Doy) . --

Nov. 27 0' 20 -- no school
(Thanksgiving recess)

Dec. II -- lost day before
Christmas vacation

Jan. 5school resumes
Jan. 20 - no school (day bet-

weessemeSlers)
Feb. 12 no school (Lincoln's

birthday)
Feb. 13 - so school (Teachers' -

lmtitste(
. April 10 -- last day before
spring vacation -

April 20school resumes
May 25 - no school (Memorial

Day)
June 7graduation
Juoe 19 - (ast day of schoel (nr

lesshdays)

Reading Society
Officers

Alan Rehack of Morton Grove
will serve as president of Maine
East's honorary reading society,
Sigma Chi Sigma, for 1kb 10th-ill
schoulyear.

Working with Alas to plan the
group's activities are Barb Teraji
au vice-president and Marc
Coopermau as secretary. Both
reside in Morbo Grove.

Members throughout the school
year discuss o vuriety nl hnoks,
and at Ike May G meeting the -

Chsralate War by Robert Cor-
mier will be discussed.

.Port . . -.

congratulates new
Committeewoman

Cofigresaman John Edward Porter (R-1080) visIted the Maine
Township Regular Republican Orgattizalins'S meeting nfl May 2 ta
repast nfl his first three months is Washington, and ints-aduce
Margaret Schttckzflafl. formerly nf Senator Percy's staff, whn will

. he in charge aftas newDistrietOffice intlseDes PtainesCtvie Con-

ter. tt also gave him an opportusdty to- cnngratulate Vintet

teewaman. Left to rightI . Margaret Srhtickman, Cong Putter,
Mrs. Bergqiiist and.Maine Township Committman Philip Raffe uf

Miles. -

Leaning TOwer
YMCA annual
meeting

The Leaning Tower Family
"Y" wifi StaId ifs Annual Meeting
atll unos onThesduy, May 13, at
tlftWestTuubyuve., Nies.

Chais-mas af the Bnard uf
Direrturs, Oaktun Cunsmunity
College President, Dr. William
SCuehnline, nuted that the
meetiflgwillhighhgt5tthe was-k nf
the BusH fur the general mom-
hership. -

lCaebnline said, "This is an en-
citing time for nur community.
We are clone te reaching the
capitAl development geaIs we set
twa peals agu. We are presently
finalizing plans far a late sum-
mer gruundbreaking fur nur new
fieldhuuse, indoor jagging- teach,
raquetball and squash cuarta,
and expended tucker facilItieS.
The 1086 Annual Meeting wilt
feature a presentation nf the LT-
FYhistury au well asapreview uf
nur new facility."
- M. Marvin Lutz, Executive
Dwectorufthe lsyear-atdh' said,
"This is an upen annual meeting
presented by our Buoni uf Direr-
lars, which is cumpuned uf

hmineuuand cummunity leaders.
The purpese is tu acquatut in-
tos-estad members in Use LTFY'u
present cunditien, ils servzces,
and its immediate und tung term
gsalu."

Admissiun is $2.96. -A buffet
lunch wilt be served. Besar-
vatiuun abuutd be made by cus-
tatting Eleanor Huttiday at 647-8.

Scholarship
winners

Architecture students at the
University uf Illluun have wan
nearly $60,966 in uchularshlpt,
fnlluwsbipu, awards and prizes.
Lumi students include: Naizrft
Chikaraishi. 02M N. Central,
Marten Greve Michael Miller,
4043 Church ut., Skokie and
Deborah Slates, F260 N. Karlav
ave.,Skukie.

- Reporter to -

speak at
flop lunch
Rakes-ta Bastan, Wi0 Target

TV Repurter,eill be the featured
guest speaker at the Demucrutic
Wnmnu uf the Tenth
Cungreusienat Distaict' s annual
SuscItons un May 17. Rastatt's ex-
pune uf the high levelS uf cancer
causing agents ht beer received
natiuital attentlun and tad ta new
FDAreutricttnila'

The luncheon wIll be held at El
Bianca Reutaurunt, 10067 OkuMe
blvd., OkuMe, at 12 neun. Tickets
are $10 per pet5u5. Fur further
iufurmativaall'

Starlite Nites at
St. Juliana

Plans fur StarIfia -

Nifes at St. Juliana Parish,
Testily and Oketo aves., Chicagu
are in full swing. A festival plan-
ned fur two cunnecutive Fridays
andilaturdayn, June 13-14 &June -
n-21, will feature cunthonuus in-
ternatinflal entertainment lu
their courtyard Mang with elbow-
shaking games and an inter-
national puppet cabaret theatre.
AdssiSulnnPriCO B$5.

Nut heisting tu the uncertainty
uf June weedier, St. Juliana baa
madealterflatePlW, shuald rain
falltlpen them, tomase their out-
dear entertainment lnduurs
keeping the patruflu happy and
dry.

- TheBuley,$I1'll.l'"

-

School OffICIaIS meet with lawmakers

Board nl Educates memberu
and sehne' ad80b5lSfrtO1 fr805
Maine Townubip will bave an up-
portunity to meet and couivezue

with their State leginI5tO5 In-
foembily at a LeginiStive Break-
faut to be held nus SaturdaY mor-
slug, May 17, at the Ralph Frog
Athululutratiun Cester of Maine

TòwuuhIp HIgh getutet DIMs-let
7InPaztRldge
"Bautcally we wilt be

ceming balaie asir legIul5tßI
duttng thin kgWa65V aewle,"

Owetoffe &or.

,
ScIenl aiftelals will be 961m-

dIng from Der Plainer Manes-
tarp schools, DIMs-let 62; East
Malneathoolu.D4Mr1ct631 Park
Ridge - elementary schools,
DIstrIct 64; Glenvtew public
ochaOlWD4Mrtct 34; Pennoyec
School. Gluts-Id and Maine
TownshIp HIgh School DIstrIct
M?,
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Knights of On Dean's List

Colu bus cere ony

-

The Fourth Degree Ernuplificatton of the KnIghts of Columbus,
NorthAmerican Martyrs toolcplace onApril2O ottheSheraton Oak
Brook Hotel. Taking the degree were L-R Peter Lescioni, Cheoter
Nowakand Jerome Mostek.

u

A A

I
I

' Call today for FREE estimate!

882-8500
NVERT TO GA N

HUMIDIFIERS FURNNES-
-

. flUtOF . e=
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER

THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEARROUND
COMFORT!

Call Chicagoland'a No. i Salas Leaden
2300 N. Stonligton

Hoffman [$tats phoqist 112.1100
5916W. Lkicoln Avoon.

Phon Nb1
SAVE . . SAVE

Mutton Grove

ENERGY! RTHAMERICAN MONEY!

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Troiani of
8250 Monroe st., NUes, are proud
to a000soce that their son Scott
bas made the Dean's List at the
University of liltools at Chicaga
Circle.

Oak School luncheon
"Limcheoo lo Served" io the

theme forthefioal Aimoal Spriog
Lascheon held at Oak School,
7640 Main st. in Nileo. There will
he a complete luncheon served
incladiog hors d'oeuvreo, coo-
alcoholic cocktails sod dessert.
There will he raffles aod door
prizes given. i

The luncheon will he co
Tuesday, May 20 at l23O p.m., io
the school gym. The tickets will
be os sale until May 13, for $3.50
each. Reservations mayhe made
hy calling Mrs. Kuapp at 965-5351
or Mrs. Huff at 965-3950. All are
iuviledand hriug your friends!

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Board ofCommissioners uf

the NOes Park District win have
available for public iuspection a
Cembiued /aissaI Budget and

Appropriation Ordinauce fur the
Fiscal Year begiuuiug May 1,
1980 aud eudin(April 30, 1990" in
the Administrative Office uf the
Nitos Park District, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos,
Illinois, from May 16, 1989
through June 16, 1980. The office
is open un weekdays from 5-00
AM. until 5-59 p.M. and un
Saturday from 9:00 AM. astil
12:OfNoon.

DANIELE. KOSIBA
President

Board uf Cummiciuneru
NUes Park District

GraceJ. lahmenS-
Board of Commissiusers
NUes Park District

LEGAL NOTICE
POUCE EXAMINATION

NILB,ILLINOIS
Theflrutphaue ofaiientranceesamlnailonfor Police Officer in the
Police Department of the Village uf NUes, SHoals, will he held at
the Nifes Police Department, 7280 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nies, n. on
Friday, lune 13, itOSat 7:30 PM. This will casuist stan orientation
presentationto which wives and husbands uf pIoupective appilcan-
tuaretnylted.'
APPLICATION5-

Applicattunu mid additional information may be obtained at the
Office of Chief of Police, 7200 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes, n. from
9:OOAMto5:OtPMMundaythruFridaybeginnisgMayt, ltt0and
cunttnslngthruJune6, 1980.
QUALIFICATIONS:

EachAppllcantmuutbe aUnitedSiates Citizenauda permanent
residentwlthtnthecurporatebmllsoftheVillageofNieu, n.

Agebmitatiunnballhe betweenlil and 35 years of age.
Birth Certificate must be attached to Application form.
Each Applicant nhali have cumpteted s high school education er

p559055 On equivalent GED certificate from a recognized
edhcaftonal orguverumentalhody.

Each Applicant must possess a valid illinois Drivers Liceme.
Such other qualifications as may he required by either Corn-

snissius Rules and Regulations sr applIcable state statutes.
DatedthislithduyuiMay, 1980.

. FIREAND POUCE COMMISSION,
VILLAGE OFNILES, ILLINOIS

GeurgeA. Gaathier,Secy.

SJB wins "Battlè of
the Books"r co

outstanding tesin from St. John Brebeuf School recently
received the "Francis S. Allen Reading Award" from the NUes
Public Library is recognition of their eucellence Os the recently
completed "Battle ofthe Books."

The Competitiou pitted students frees lIJE against teams from
other neighboring elementary schools io the reading programan-
uually sponsurest by the Library District. The Allen award woo by
St. Jota's for 1980 reads as follows: Hereon cited are those

. schools whose readers have demumtruted a superior knowledge of.
children'nliterature duriugtbe...Battleufthe Books Competitiun."

Sbowu here admiriug the pla4ue presented to SiB are team
members (1 tu r) : Ramona Gonzales, Tim Cuslelio,Jacki Bricchi,
Jeans Guerrieri,DianeKuhr,StacieJahuhi, andAlisou Duffy.

North Maine sponsors,
. 'Lite Alert'

The North Maine Fire Depar-
tment is upumuriug an important
step toward better and fauter
emergency medical treatment.
lutcuducingLlFE ALERT.

The LIFE ALERT infurmatiun
nystem cunuistu of a bright
orange vinyl packet which in
preusuresensitive andadberes to
the front of a refrigerator, the
glove cornpartiuest el a car, or

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice. is hereby gives, pur-

suent to "Ass Act in relation to the
use uf an Assumed Name tu the
conduct or transaction of
Busiueus tu the State," as amen-
ded, that a certificatius was filed
by the undersigned with the
Cousty Clerk uf Cook County.
File Nu. K70580 us April 21, lOB)
Under the Assumed lOme of
Hungee Bungee Ice Cream
Parlor with plwie of boniness
located at 2900 W. Belmunt Ave.,
Chicago. The true name(n) and
residence addresses of owner(s)
is: 1. Fay Santowuki, 5716 N.
Leonard, Chicagu, Ill. 60046; 2.
Inverno Luise, 5854 W. Newport,
Chlcago,fll. 6t634

I

any other place where it can ¡si
easily seen.

The LIFEALERT packet can-
tains a health record of a person -

such as who to contact in cese uf
emergency, physician's name,
blood type, aliergies, health can.
ditium which are being treated,
medications prescribed, health
insurance information, etc.

The LIFE ALERT packet will
be a valuable tool to emergency
medical per5000el arriviug un
the scene involving an euren-
scious parson.

Anyone iuterested in obtaining
u Life Alert packetfree of charge
can do m by stopping by the Nor-
thMaiue Fire Department atOMi
Palier rd. in uniucarporated Des
Plaines, between the hours uf 8
am. to i p.m. say day of the
week.

Discussion on -

'Dealing with
Elderly'
Regency Nursing Custre, 6631

N. Milwaukee ave., Nlen in
having a Family Discussion
Group Meeting un Wednesday,
Mny28,at7p.rn. Thetoptcof -

discussion will be "Dealing with
the Confused Elderly Person."

During the program we win be
discussing why an older persons
meulai function can vary from
day-ta-day, what are sume of the
causes of disorientation and
forgetfulness, can theae.
problemsbe reverneel, and what
can you do to help this persan.

If yuu have any questions or
would like mure infurmation can-
tact Joyce Palmquist at 647.7444.

Richard E. Wiginton
, Pst. Richard E. Wigistun, non
eiRe. and Mrs. Bubbie Wigtuton,
9814 -Briar Court, Des Plaines,
recently completed Due Station
Unit Training (951FF) at Fort
Banning, Ga.

GNE'IOURFAIRS&WE

1FEALIYHE1PS.W

1980 Oaktoii Raiders Baséball Team

The Oaktan Canununity College Baseball team
finished the year with a 3rd Is the Skyway Con-
forence and auuverali record of 14-14-l.

Members uf the 1980 Oaktun Raiders Baseball
Team are: (freut ruw, i tu r) Juba Vitale, likable;
Jim Lamberty, Des Plaines; Jim Llòyd, Park
Ridge; Bob DeLeanardis, Murtos Grove and Lee
Bhlfstein,Glenview. '

"SJB Basketball Festival"
However, the varsity boys imam-
phed 55 to 54.

Botanic Garden
plant sale,

With the beautiful warm,
spring weather everyone's
thoughts are turning to gar-
derring.

And the untiossl plants for your'
garden.can he found at the,
Chicago Retarde Garden's Plant
Sale on Saturday and Sunday,
May l7nnd 19.

The sole will he open ta the
pabllcfrom 1-4p.m.

The Botanic Garden Is located
on Lake-Cook rd. between Green
Bay rd. andEdeu's Expressway.

Junior Ciiizenship
finalist.

Beth Eisernau of Fairfield ave.
in Skokie Is a finalist for the
Chicago Jaycees 27th Annual
Junior Citizenship Award
Program. Elneman, age 17,
represents ' the ll'uai B'rith
Youth Organization

(Mlddlerowlinr) BarryEdwardu, Northbreok;
Mike Franklin, Des P)aineo; Tom Hendricks,
Skohie; Neil JoUe, Lmncolnwood; Tony Galatto,
ChicagaandVito Parchi, Lmncuinwood.

(Back row l'tu r) Coach Rick Symonds, Tom
Tichy, Des Plaines; Ed Brehm, Skukie; Karl
Hank,. Des Plaines; Jim Trainur, Lmncuinwood;
BmliFralto, Nlleu sort Ceachlicott Prochik.

-- Themigle,ilaursday, May 18, lItt

1.945 Champs

In the name memorable year the ChicagoCuke last vue their
pennant, the United States Navy Team won the championship uf
the/rrmedForcez. -

AlWncrou ofNilen (the guy mnthenoiddle) was the pitcherfor the
Navy Team. He batted .283 and as a pitcher ho won 17 and lustS.
ERAaverafe .981.

A guy named Art was the catcher and Tom was the first
basempa. Al is zow.the Saturday and Sunday bartender at the
popularChambersRestasrsizt, "Where the elite meet and est."

(Hey Hey; Cub ncoat.0 - AI, the a little alder nuw, is p"bab1y
ottlibelterthan whatyosgat. Ed "I Lovethe Cuto" Hanoan)

Morton Grove Library happenings
The Health Lactare Serles ut invited to attend. The Morton

the MortanGrove Public Library Gravo Health DepL hod ' span-
will conclude with a lectura on oozed thin fino series on various
Chiropractic Care by Dr. health problems and hopes ta
Lawrence Lovin on Thamday, continue them throughout the
May 29 at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is sommer.

s State

Glenview Banhi
. AnnOunces

BANKING HOURS

Serving all our customers
- every Sunday

, , - at our New
. - 2610 Golf Road

banking facility.
(Talisman Village Shopping Center)

whefefergood banking mames ateewaq ci li1e
Glenviewateanhi isstepaheadct the rest.

Gkn(7
wonnen.,, 55.1. OI*Wi5. uuIina.625 pheu sin) sss.,
1825 oIe,, Rn.O,,iud 5thrrtNS air 5,.ma.Otl5OSt R -

Recently 7 different inter- 7th. grade girls game was a
scholasticbauketball teamsat St. 'boxiug match" with the dads
John Brebeuf husted a basketball dosing honlsg gloves to even the
festival with teams playing competition. It took a while for
against paresIa, coaches, older
hruthersandalanssl.

the dads to overcome the girls
who employed "play number 15"
io which ali 15 members of theIn the first gänse of the 'SJB
team took the court onceBonkethall Festival" the varsity
agaiustthe dads. Undaunted, thegirls team broke their scoring
dads stillwon by 1 point.record again with 63 points over-
, The varsity girls 8th gradewbelmlng the lijE alumni corn-
teamalmostlout to their dadsinapriced the 1979-75-varsity team.
very doce game which featuredAll played extremely well:
the talento on one grandfather.In the second gamo, the alumot
Grampo" ntrategey was to waitboys turned the tableo os the 8,15

under the basket for alosg foIl-

varsity 8th grade boys team. The
court pass aud then to take andvarsity played a tesaciess game
unguarded shot. The girls polledogainst a group of alumni, six of
ahead in the final minutes whenwhom are members of Notre
theestire team took the floor.Domec freshmen team.
lu the final game, the dads andSunday, April 20, the games
coahceo came within inches andreswued with the fathers playing
seconds of beating the varsityagaiust the 50m. Remarkably"
hoyo with a baueline play shot heall the games were extremely
football. coach lluzay Noughtou.close and exciting. Howeveb, the

-

Baseball Camp ..
Once agab this summer Notre 3p.m., Ages 11, 12, and 13.

Dame High Schosl will condsct a Session III - July 14.25. 1 p.m. -
Summer Baseball Camp for hays 3p.m. .IocomlogFresbmau.
aod girls ages 9 thro 13. Ken Registratiou forms can he oh-
Maziarka, Notre Dame High tainedbycalliug965-25000xt.11i.
School Head Baseball Cooch wrIt
direct the camp und lustrad Ilse
participants.

The two-week session will run 2
hours a day and students will be
gruuped by age and ability. Ali
participants will receive free
Notre Dame BanchaIt Camp T-
shirts and certificates. Awards
will be presented to theMost 1m-
pruvedPloyerin each age grosp.

Inotruclion will take place on a
daily basis and will melada
correct throwing, running and
fielding technique. Pitching, hit-
Bag, bunting, outfield play and
baseball role understanding will
also he covered. Students will
uso hatting teen and a pitching
mochase to smisI with hitting.
Ali participanth will have their

-

throwing speed ineasared with a
"radar speed gen".

The coot of the i week - 28 hour
campio$38. Sesaiansare:

Session I - June 14-27. 10am.-
12a.m., Ages 11, 12, 13. and i p.m.
-3 p.m., Ages 8, 5, and 1f
- Session It - Jane 35-July 12.

(No session July 4). 10 n.m. -12
am., Ages t, s, lt and I p.m. -



ED HANSON
What was the
name of America's
greatest horse?

..

Now thatspacious, 8raCI0UsARLINGTON PARK opens today
(Mon May 12) and offers the longest meet in its history, 121
dope thru (Sept. 27), it seems fitting to talk "horno sense."

Ameñca'o greatent horse wasn't Man.O-War, Whirlaway,
Count Fleet, Native Dancer, Keim, Mfinoed er even the great
Secretariat.

No sir, America's greatest horse couldn't even tram his
pedigree straightback to just one of three horses. For every
thoroughbred that races anywhere today is descended directly
from einer Byerly Tack, Darley Arabian, or Godolphin Arabian

But even without a thoroughbred pedigree, this was still
America's greatest horse! Forwithoatthls home there probably
wouldn'tbe anAmerica!

Maybe this will give you s clue. His jockey was a guy named
Paul ... Paul who?

Why, PaulRevere, that's who!
By George, earlyAmerican historians must have 12ppedthefr

wigs in forgetting to post for posterity the same of that noble
steed. An exhaustive check of early Americaua failv to reveal
the name of Past Revere's horse. You rememher my famous
poem;

"listen, my ehildreo and you shall heur
of the midnight ride of Paul Revere, who saddled
his horse and rode away, and dido'! come back 'ti!
the break of day. 11e started and stopped and star-
tedagain,
Atwayssingingthe same refram,
"Jsmp yosr horse and gruh your gao, we've gotts
make the British ron, and two hundred years ben-
ce our nameowilt he, /
Writtes on thepages of h-i-s-t-o-r-y.
Then he wavedhis cuckedhat aud spurred his kur-
se, aodstartedsway onawindiog course,
'Tithe canse right straightto a Beltrytower where
heparkedhis horse audutept for an hour."

What Paul's nag needed was ADVERTISING. But in those
early days our y000g cosntry had hardy Müsste Men hot no ad-

I worked forthe first newspaper, a weehty, called the PENNY
PACKET and GENERAL ADVERTISER, published in 1770 by
DavidClayposle and JohnDsntap In Philadelphia, Pese.

t was also the fastest of the Minuté Men which Barbara Qoiscy
and Betsy Ross would both attest to If they were around today.
One time tong ago is the Kiog's Road tavern, bath Barbara and
Betsy were somewhat in their cups when I breezed in and
walkedswiftlytoward the pretty bar maid.

"There's fast Eddie, seid bombed Betsy to woosy Barbara.
"Doesn't he dress nicely?" '

"Yes," replied woozyBarbara, "and quickly."
Emywho, the PENNY PACKET and GENERAL ADVER-

TISER sold tsr four pence a copy, advertising was dose by han-
dhills and there weren't any Lasker'u, Bastons sr Burnett's
arsundtopromote the sale eta brand name hag of sato. If there
was, you could have bet your last shilling, the name of Paul
Revere's horse would have never been scratched from the race
sfhlstery,

The years rolled os. Newspapers flourished, advertismg
became big business and horse racing became the "Sport Of
Kings".

And today, with high prime interest rates, inflation, and a
mixed up, screwed up world, the juice men of America are
finally coming tots theirason,

In fact, thanba to the guys with the white, sede brsssmed
Fedorus, hlack silk suits, and the five o'clock shadow, they are
sswemergingfrom ander their provincial rochuand issuing the

firstIegaiJiJICE CARD OF AMERICA
At the present spiraling rates uf inflatIon .4mertca'a Jalee

Men ran now ouceesafally complete Wlththe high interest rates
of other legitimate credit raids and accredited financial In-
stitutisna,

I also bave It on good authority the FIRST JUICE CREDIT
CARD will he hunored not only at race tracks and Off Track
wagering establishnoenta, but alan at funeral parlors, under-
takers and cemeteries of America.

S

This will be great n&wn to all the degenerate gamblers,
boosters, crap shooters and card players of our great society.
Forthe FfRST LEGALJUICE CAflDwilipravldeallthefun the
games, gambling, high living, high rolling and wifi even be
honored by those very attractive professional wumen, who are
sumetilnes, but rarely ever, members of the P.T.A. and
Wnmen'sVnteroLeagoe. -

S

Andhere'sthe bestpsrt. Accordingtoaz articlein Newsweek
magazine, thrsthemanagement nftheFIRST JuICE CARD OF
AMERICA a npeelaildentlllcatloncard n supplied.

Yes slip isis card into your wallet, Ifthe raed carrying mees-
ber dies, regardless of where or when, the cards tells the
osthuritim where to ship the body. Immediate transpertatlon
by plane is the cemetery oftheir choice is arranged for a slight
carryingcharge. Itas ourt ofdle now andfly later plan,

Or, is other words, the FIRST JUICE CARD is the ONLY
credit cardwhere a guy eon die on the calf.

This is also the only credit card where the loafers, degenerate
gamblers, and deadbèais of our great society can die true to
their credo.

Why?
Because they can die a deadheat and heat paying the final

carryingeharges.

M.E. Orchesis at
State Festival

The Illinois High School Dance
Festival was held at Barat
College May11.

"Doe to Circamutances," a
dance choreugraphed by Lori
Duroton and Stacy Rogers
(senior Orcbesis at Maine East),
received the highest namber of
peinissttheauditions,

S ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

900

Starting Friday

'THE
ROSE'

WEEKDAYS:
6:30-9:00

SAT.bSUN:
2:O0-4i20-

S

6:45-9:10

RATED R
Proof of age necessary

Best how ;uy
In The Area

Sherman
Kaplan at
Golf Mill
WBBM Radio personality and

restaurant critic, Sherman
Kaplan, will be visiting Golf Mill
Shopping Center, south mall, ou
Satsrday, May 17, from Neon to 2
p.m. Kaplon will be at the center,
located at Golf and Mllwaohee in
NUes, tu discuss food preparation
andrecipes forbarbeque gri11lng

Kaplan is the afternoon an-
chorman un WBBM Radio from 2
p.m. to 6 p.m. In addition to his
weekdayanehordnlies, Kapisnis
heard Saturdays with his popular
Restaurant Review Program.
These breadcastu are aise reprin-
ted weekly by . the Skyline
Newspaper. "In the Kitchen"
withlkermanKaplan, a program

-

highlighting the various aspecto
of food preparation, is heard
Mondays through Fridsys at
11:40 am. Be is anther uf two

S editions of "Best Restaurants of
ChIcago", and is the food cotton-
slut for the North Shore
Magazine.

S nb '
"It's Amore"

Tljtwmananimnf
D Methigs.t 'lift-
And daln willi ysul say
alien yes 5mm 5O Pn'

. lt'n'1w"
Ynal ott ally 'l.ose" as
Irma . ALLOt 51 Olaf

Pasta Dichas

Nibs
House Of Pizza

7560 Mibwaukee
Call fl4-4121

For Delivery or Pick-Up
W.t.isnOapsfutskNha As..

/

NO ROAD
CONSTRUCTION
AT OUR DOOR!

S

Dady Limcheon Specs VEy From

2° to 2'
. Tenderloin Tips
s Roast Boneboss Breast of Chicken
I Fish & Chips -

e Meat Loaf or Salisbury Steak
. Bratwurst . German Potato Sabed
. Boiled Beef
e Stuffed Pork Chop

Just to Name a Fewl
Also Hot b Cold Sandwiches for

S the Lighter Appetite
Homo Mode Soup fr hi

GO-TO-BIASES
"Nues' Warmest Piaci'

7015 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
S :. NILES,ILLINOIS .

Northwest
symphony
concert

The Northwest Syosphony Or-
chentra, ander the direction of
Perry Crafton, will hold the four-
n concert of its twenty-eighth
semen onSszsday, May 18, at 7:30
p.m. at the Maine North
Aoditeriam, 9511 Harrison. st.,
Des Plaines.

Mr. Crofton and the orchestra
will open the. program with "Le
Chasseur Masdit", s symphonic
poem composed by Cesar Franck
in 1882. It tetis the story of a
wicked count who goon a-hanting
wheuhe shouldbe in church. The
work reveals piclurenqse roman-
ticismcluthed insslldforms.

Nest, Fronts Bmzbold wifi per-
form hin own composition, a Con-
certo for Violin and Orchestra
Opm 2f, which in organized into
three movements. The first
movement is in classic sonata-
allegro form which contains two
Ihemes: o statement in minor
mode depicting the struggle of
everyday life followed by a cuntr-
outing "frientfuhip" tane. The
second movement entitled "Can-
mnetta" depicts a pastoral mood
and is followed by an energetic
thlrdmovementcalled "Rondo".

Mr. Beephuld, Associate
Professor of Music at Northerti
illinois Univérsityuince 1957, was
barn and edocated in Chicago,
where be stodiedviolin with Jobo
Weichod and Ale ander
Schneider. He played is the
Chicago Civlc Orchestra, He
began his profemional career in
the Pacific Northwest as a
Professor of Music at Whitman
College and condoctor of the
Walls Walla Symphony Or-
chestra. Later he was Concer-
boaster of the Seattle Symphony
Orchestra and fnander and first
violinist of the Seattle String
Quartet. Mr. Beezhold was
violinist ood arranger for NBC
radio, Seattle; on the music
faculty of the Cornish Schuul and

.
University of Washington, Seat-
tie; and a frequent soloist with
Seattle. Tacoma and Spokane
Symphony Orchestras.

The concert will close with the
Schamano Symphony No. 3 io E-
flat major which was completed
in 1150. It is composed is five, is-
steed of the anual foor,
movements. Schamann intended

S
it piulare of Rhenish 12e and
consoently it has come to be
bsown os the "Rhenish Sym-
phony". The wurh begins in an
exuberant, joyous vein, followed
by a reflective theme, proceeds
to a theme from an old German
song, then tu the eceleslstical
music of the fourth movement,
hoownauthe "Cathedral Scene".
In the final movemeot,
llchomannseisa Rhenish festival
is music.

Ticketu: f4 foradolta and $2 for
students and senior citizens may
he reserved by calling Vich
Steinbach at 823-3011. Children
under $1 accompanied by On
adult will be admitted free of
charge. Tickets wilt atoo be
available atthe door.

'Charlie Bmwn' at.
Nues North

Nilen North utodentu rehearse
for "You're a Good Mon Charlie
Brown," which will he preumted
Maylfandl7. Curtaintimeiull
p.m. os Friday and Saturday
nights, andthere wifi be a special
matinée on Saturday at 2 p.m.
Open to everyone, the matinee
will be free fur senior citiuenu.
Niles North is located at 08ff
Lawler ove. Tickets, which may

be purcbased at the door, coot $2
and $2.20.

The cast uf "You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown," hrouhes op
on baseball. Playing their
favorite sport ore (left to right)
Bryan Walk (Schroeder), Gen
Donenberg, Michael Stork
(Snoopy), Matt Silver (lbms),

S

Jack Koba (Charlie Brown) and
JantceAugeloécto (Potty).

La Margarita
entertainers

XTC! The group that gives yen pure erstacy with their dance
music. Ilyos'refootl000eandfancy-fnee, yonmay wautto dance to
XTC, a verooltle, youthful group that raunle-dannles their way
ocrnss the stage, at La Margarita Restaurant in Scbaambsrg
(Algonqoin rd. jouI went of Et. 53) through Jane 2 (until 5 am.
Saturday and Sunday morning). They ploy Top-do's, Disco, Rock
andMiddle-of-the-Road IS's music. XTC bas been wowing Chicago

S
audiences fon two years and has travelled widely across the Mid-
west. Soforan evening affine estertainmeut, don't mIso etc! (Bus-
ebMeily 751-3407).

SV Symphony
concert on May 18

The Shuttle Valley Symphony
Orchestra, directed by its con-
dnetor, Lea Krakow, will present
the final concert of the 1919.80
500505 at 7:35 p.m. Sunday, May
18 at Riles West High School, 5751
Oakton,Shokie.

Chicago Symphony Orchestra
members Edward Drunissky,
principal harpist and Donald
Peck, principal flutist, will be
featured in the Mozart Concerto

funHarpandFlute,
Edward Drnzimby was first

harpist with the Pittsburgh Spas-
pbony and then with the Detroit
Symphony before joining the
Chicago orchestra. He toured
with the New York Phillsarznusic
andwith the NBC Symphony an-
der Artoro Tuscanini. M.
Drozinuky bas sobood many times
with the Chicago Symphony and
has appeared au featured artist
throughout the United States.

Donald Peck played with the
Seattle Symphony, the
Washington National Symphony,
the Kansas City Phllharmoaic
and the Sonta Fe Opero Or-
cheutra before joining the
Chicago Symphony at the in-
vitation of FritS Reiner. Mr.
Peck bas pérfurmed in Australia,
5

theDomloicon Repsbilc
Adnussion fee is 15; reduced

rates are available to senIors and
ntudento, For information call
0794304,

Maine North
Wind Ensenible concert

Maine North's Symphonic Ksper, a District 63 hand direr-
Wmd Ensemble will perform in ton, will land the ensemble to
couvert on Sunday, May 18 at 3 GoaranyOvertsre" by Garnet.
ls.m. inthe school's theatre. Flute soloists Carolme Gage,

The 51 pIece ensemble under Mary Hooter, and Linda Lamphin
the direction of Mr. 0.0. Promo will perform "Trw Scherzando"
w:ll play "Egmsnt Overture" by by L. Maur)'.
Seethuven, "Sea Portrait" by H. Percossionista Mary Lingen,
LaGassey, and "The Sorcerer's Tom Tombauratzis and Leonard
Apprentice" byDuhas. Minelli will he featured m the

Trumpet soloist Brad Mann selectios "Hosball's Rascals".
will perform "Dramatic Essay" "We've had an encellent year
by C. Williams and piccolo soloist with variety to the masse and
Sara Davis will play "The Little great improvement for the
Ornan, Jug Goes to Town" by students," explotned OD.
Bergebn. Premo, ilse ensemble's csnduc-

Gnest csndsctor and arranger tar.
Mr.. Marcel Ackerman, the Maine North islocated at 9511
retired director of the Chicago Harrison, Des Ptomes.
pablic school music prugram, Fine Arts Booster member-
will direct the ensemble in per- ships will be honored. Admission-
forming'Roffaisua". : - - - $1 for adulta and 5f for sto'

Cagot Condnctsr Mr. Ray denta.

Spring Sports
Spectacular

The frisbees will be flyjng and
basketballs beancing at Skokie
Park District's Annual Spring
Sports Spectacular from 15 orn.

.

to 2 p.m. nu Saturday, May 17 at
OaktsnPark,47S1 Oakton.

This potpourri of different
sporting events is free for
children oges lsand ander.

Morning activities include the
Hub Hoop contest from 15 lo 11
am. and the Junior Frisbee con'
Iestfrom 11 0m. antil noon.

Both these events ore span-
soredbyWbam-O.

The afternoon begins with the
Hot ShotShontllasketball contest
from noon antil I p.m. Following
basketball will be the annual Pet
Show and Parade for all animais
and all age owners (15 and an-
der).

Ribbam and awards will he
given out ho all age divisions. For
farther information call 674-1505.
Dsn'tmissthisfanfilled day.

Theßsgle, 1i,5,1*

Skatium
Ice Show

"This One's For You" Is the
title uf the 7th annual ice ex-
trovoganza Ice show to be
presented by uver 300 skaterS
frnm The Skatlurn ire rink of
Shokie Pork District, The
prodsction will open on Thor-
uday, May 58 and five showo will
follow,May3O, 31 andJoue 1,

"This One's.Far You" will
featare skaters from ages 3
through adults from all classes
from beginners on up through
Freestyle level VII, Music and
dance nomberu are being
choreographed by Nancy Banian,
Sbatiam coordinator nf special
evento. Music will include such
popular nambern as "They're
PlayIng Our Song", musir from
the album "Sesame Street
Fever" and "The Moppet
Movie", music by Barry
Soazsllow, The Village People and
themovie "Jaws".

For information on performan'
ce schedules and ticketa, call f74-
150f, ext. tO.

fr
s OPDPI I DAYS Jan L Zofla's OPEN 7 DAYS

Rest t & Cocktail Lounge
$873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes

647-7949
The Finest of Polish or Amerióan

- Food - Cooked to Order
Low Priced Specials Ivory

Day for Lunch & Dinner
FRIDAY LIVE MUSIC

Country b Western featuring
The "Patent Pending"

IIAMS0IOPM BAROPENldaysawa.k Jan & Zofia's 'IlL 4A.M.
Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

647.7949

Tired Of Monotonous Factory Food?

Tedd's Early Times Restaurant & Lounge
7420 Nn Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

provides an ever changing variegy of continenSal speçialdies

plus PIZZA, RIBS, CHICKEN, STEAKS, CHOPS, SEAFOODS,
HAMBURGERS and much, much more.

,, S S

._\ o
OPSN, AT 7080 AM

. Homámade Soups or Salads included with Dinners i Abt food cooked
daily in our spotless kitchen by professional chefs from finest ingredients

money can buy o If you love variety combined with good tasting food at
S

reasonable prices, this is your place for dining o Plenty of parking in our lot

o Want to know what's Cooking? Call 47_97ftJ and ask about our daily

specials They are deliciously different, and you can brmg your whole family.

lt's that kind of place o Beats anything fast food

restaurants have to offer RaIae cosuesail. i.00

, I
.. n .1 z e
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Variety Club
Celebrity Ball

AJlrnperstition aside. the l3thannualVartety Clubcelebrtty Ball
at the Hyatt Regeacy Chicago hotel rolled out the red carpet aed
h000red TV per000alities Barhara Walters and Fahey Flynn as
King and Queen of-Hearts. The casts of Amt Miubehavin" and

Evotntien of the Blues" sparkled at the $300 a couple hlack-tie
gala, attended by ever 600 guests, the biggest nncceas ever, which
will net over $65,000forVariety Club Children's Charities.

Shswnhere, presidents Oscar Brotman (lelt)-and EdytbeSteis of
Nitos (right) cosgratulale the royal couple. Specially designed
hejeweled gifts from Lester Lampert Jewelers of North Michigas
Avenue were presented tu the hing, halsey Flynn (a money clip),
and the queen, Barbara Walters (a necklace). A good time was had
by all, fur which chairman Howard Mendelnuho merits a salute.

Bruce Jnhn500 of Des Plaines
and Steve White of Palatine are
featured as Dus Quixote and his
faithful friend, Sancho Panza, In
Des Plaines Theatre Gaild's
production of the musical 'Mas
of LaMancha." Performanceu
continue Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays thru May 25 at Guild
Playhonde, 620 Lee st., Des
Platzes. Tickets may he reser-
ved by calling 296-1211 between
noon and t p.m. daily. A cast uf
21 actors, singers and dancers is
presenting the Dale Wasserman
musical honed on "Don Quixote"
by Miguel de Cervantes, to nor-
thwest suburkan audiences under
the direction of Paul Unell of
Gleoview, with musical direction
by Jubo VanHuoh of dclsanm-
burg, and choreography by June
Bold uf Des Plaines. "Man of
LaMancha" winds up DPTG's
34th consecutive season of varied
community theatre offerings.
Bonus entertainment coming sp
Includes a Children's Theatre

Devonshire Playhouse cast for "Gigi"
The cast is now set for Shokie

Park District's Devonshire
Playhouse Spring Musical
production of "Gigi". The show is
scheduled lo upen so Saturday,

June 7 and runs on Friday and
Saturday nights June 13, 14, 25
and 21 in the air-condiüvoed
playhouseat 4400 Grove st.

Evanstsn residest Mary Beth

GREK
NI.

EVER Y
WEDNESDAY

AT.
AR VEY S

Greek Night is a Magical Night...
We offer an array of tasty,
authentic Greek Dishes that

would delight the ancient Gods.

FREE CAESAR SALAD
with all Dinners

UJkg tk 4o4 io 9Kthk4ttLoK Lh4L&

ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NuES

Don Quixote and friend

Prondzinshi will ploy the rule uf
Gigi. Other leads include Shohie
residents ¡ton Pregoeen in the
partol Honsre and Marge McKay
is the role of Mamila.

Other principals include Tom
Davis of Evanslos in the part of
Gaston, Adrienne Solid of Des
Plaines playing Aunt Alicia, and
Timothy Spadoni of Chicago

. playing lhesiogisg lawyer.
The production is under the

direction of Skokie resident, Ed
Berger, Assistant Director
Entelle Enois of Nsrthhrook,
Choreographer, Donna Vittorio of
Chicago aud Harriet Spionin and
Sheila McCormich-costumes
from Morton Grove.

Other cast members include
Shskians Venetia Pappanduros,
Bob Dahi, Robert Ozet, Dee
Levin and Jolene Levin; Roan-
stonian Barhara Blomqulst and
-Morton Grove resident, Ano Spia-
niri. Phil Carellu from Glenview,
Cathy Saviano from Riles, Holly
Kamikow from Northfield and
Robin Altman-Hayes, Bob Bren-
ser and William Shivers from
Chicago.

Tichetu for the production will
go on sale on May 12, 1990. For
further information call t74-l500.

musical -production of "Hansel
und Gretel" June 7 and t, and
Tkorton Wilder's ever-popular
"Our Town" July 11, 12, ltand 19.

Greek Night at Arvey's
has special magic

by Ed Haussa
Forty years ago I usedto go io- VIFs, movie stars, politicians

lo the Athen's Cafe at Halsted and the elite of gangoterdom.
and Van Bureo. I remember ils Thoir authentic Greeh dishes
reputation is those days was the werethe very best.
very finest. The very best people I have, over Ihn years (more
west there. Visiting celebrities, thus I care to remember), visited

other great Greek restaurants
both is the U.S. und abroad hut I
have never found a place that has
equaled the original Athen's Cafe

I came to Niles, some years
ago, and began to patronize Ar-
yoyo Restaurant, Oahton &
Wankegan rd. In my bosh Ar-
yoyo on Wednesday nights not
suly equals hut surpasses the old
Athen's Cafe.

One of my favorite dishes is the
old days was Paslitsio, which
c000(sts of layers of macaroni,
ground beef, topped with u
creamy cheese-Bechumel sauce.
Arvey'u only charges $3.75 for
this dish today which is less than
I paid for it forty years ago at the
Athen's.

There are about 15 other
anlhentic Greeh entrees in ad-
ditioo to the Fastitsto every Wed-
uesduy night when il's Greek
Nigbtul Arvey's.

Andyos can get something else
free whichthe Athen's Cafe uf the
old days never offéred. It's Ar-
yoyo super delicious, super large
free Caesar Sotad that's the
finest inthe world.

Drop ints Arvey's next Wed-
nesday for Greeh Night and you'll
discover what I say is the truth.

Arvey'o - "Where The Foods
Are Internationally Famous" - is
open for hreahfost, lunch and
dinner, 7 days a weeh.

, 'THE
. ofthe

Hi-way club
1620 N MILWAUKEE

965-9810

øo Kigkt speciae

Chicken S 95
FRIES COLE SLAW

in Addition Wo Have
Weekly Special. Too

15% GRATUITY ON GROUPS OF 6 OR MORE

Locci] ätists
in 0CC
ArtFair
Thirty-f(ve community artists

and craft., people are among the
125 juried euhihitoru who wilt of-
fer their worhs for solete thé six-
th annual Starving Artists Arts
and Crafts Fair at Oakton Com-
ruunityCsllege. -

The fair wifi be held from 11
am. lo 5 p.m. on Saturday, May
24, and Sunday, May 25, on
OuIllons Morton Grove Campus,
79OfN. Nagte.

Th005ands of -handcrafted
items will be on nate over the
weehend, all priced $35 and un-
der. Enhibitu will include pain-
lingo, lithographs, photography,
on-the-spot portraits, jewelry,
pottery, wood carvings,
macrame, and leather worh.

Local artists and crafts people
participating in this year's -fair
are: Des Plaines: Clay and
Charles Anderson, graphics; Cal
Bonnivier, oil on rice paper,
watercolors, drawings and wood-
coto; Marilyn Fercht, water-
colors and nil paintings; Eugene
F. Fregetto, photographic art;
Thelma Spain, watercolors.

Morton Grove: Bette Chum-
berlain, Topiary animals; Davtd
Hiruch, on-the-spot pastel
caricatores; William G. Kogler,
metal sculpture; Robert E.
Proper, slatued glass; Heleo Van
Tempera, oil and acrylic pain-
hogs; and Alice Wollin, pewter
jewelry.

Riles: Elaine DeVries,
plaques; Bernard Satinover,
wood bowls, vases, plates, can-
dleholders, and jewelry; Sylvia
Soquet, 05v and charcoals; Murh
Young, watercolor and pen and
inh drawings.

Shokie: Rose Deren, paintings;
Shirley Finkel, Otis; Joe Parenti,
collage, peo and ink drawings,
watercolors;. Peggy Robinson,
paintings; Sheely Roneuthal,
doch collage; Terry Slocum,
handcarved and tooled designs ¡n
leather; David Wolfe, metal
sculpture.

Jcc Art display
Etchings, lithographs,

drawings and watercolors will be
displayed by Ruth Fingerman in
Ihe Spiesberger Gallery of Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cómmunity Ceo-
ter, 5020 W. Church, Shohie from
May 18 through June lt. Call f75-
2200forinformation. --

Ms. Fisgerman received her
degree with H000rs from the Art
Institute of Chicago. She han won
awards at the Skohie Art Fair,
Ravinia Art Fair, Lincolnwood
Art Fair, Devon Art Fair and the
Bash of Ravenswund. In Decem-
ber, ohe.will exhibit at the Skokie
Public Librury.

Lioness Club
of Niles

The-Lioness Club ofNilen would
lthe lo thank the following mer-
chanto for their contributions tu
our raffle held on April lt at the
Chambers Restaurant: Win-
djammer Trave!, - Dempnter
Plaza Bank, Minelli Bros.,
Chambers Restaurant, Peerless
Savings, Butera Finer Fosdn,
Riles Savings & Loan, Unity
Savings, Northwest Federal, U-
Do-Il, Amy Joy Doughnuts and
Niles Brunswick Bowl.

We would abo libe to thank all
who bought and sold chonces and
osudo our cattle so successful
eoubliog us lu help serve osr
community and the visually han-
dicapped.

Jéfferson children
presçñt-playtO PTO

The Menda and members uf the mansas Jefferson PTO. were
recently treated to a very spectal General PTO.
meeting- The seesud grade children prenented their version of
"AliceinWonderlafld". Theplaywasunderthe directtnu of the two

secund grade teachers, Mrs. Beverly Goiuberg and Mrs. Rota
Kikutani- - . - - -

'the halls were also busy as many nf the Jeffersua students par-
ttcipated in o "Hubby - A-Rama". The students displayed aad en.

To top off the evening Mrs. Pat Liegel organized and ran a very
successful hake sale. The eveaing proved to be very enjoyable fur

all.

Eas t --Màine
players present
"Bye, Bye, Birdie"
Fifth, sixth, seventh, and

eighth grade students from East
Mai00 School District 63 are
roching and rolling their way into
summer - in their upcuming
productionof "Bye, Bye, Birdie."

The production combines these
- talented children with two en-

citing elements - the theatrical
flares uf bright, authentic
costumes and makeup, dramatic
scenery, dynamic lighting aud

- finger snappin', be-boppm'
mmicalaumbers witha nustslgic
look at the rock and roll cranes of
the late 1950's.

Thin is the fourth production of
- the East Maine Players, which is

, cnrreutly directed by Mr. Jay
Smith and Ms. Sally Wing.
Musical Direction is by Ms.
Sisaren Nerkus. Success of the
previous playa, "The Win",
"Peter Pon", sad "Oliver",
prompted the Bused to support
the group independent nf the
previous Community Education
funding. While enjoying the hard
work involved ho presenting a
major akow, these studeata have
learned about the cooperation
and determination it takea to
produce a shaw thraugts the
dedigatlan nf teachers, parents,
and members uf the cemmwiity
aiding with al1 the facets of
theatre. Came mid enjoy the
musical favaritea which make
this play so nsemnrablel "The
'flelephoae Hoar," "Put On A

. HappyFace", "ALotOfLiVüt' Ta
Do",aadofconcse, 'Kids".

Members at the instrumental
manic pragram at .Oemiai
SchaoljotnBruce Marcas (Albert
Peteraan), Felice Bresaler
(Rosie Als-aral), Rouanne
Hbmito (Kim MacMoe), and Joe
Myers (Canead Birdie). and fifty
other children In making this a-

rmanee
pua won't want te

The Sknkle Valley Symphony
Orcheatra will present Ita laut
concert of tise 19790 season at
7:10p.m. Sunday, May lOat Nileu
Went 101gb School, 5701 Oaktan,
Skakie.

Chicaga Symphony Orchestra
members Edward Druzlnnky,
harpist and Donald Peck, pria-

Children's
contests

Cbtldren,ages3to7,arelfl
. pitad ta participate In Rookie

Park Dlstrict'a Big Wheels Bike
Derby and Sidewalk ChaibeDraw
Conteutto he held at 1:30 p.m. an
Stmday, May 80 at Oakton Con-
ter, 4701.

Mini-trophies and ribbons wifi
be awarded plus a apontai treat
fsreverysne.

Foe farther informatIon call
674-1500, -

Stratford
Festival Trip

Enjoy the richness of a
Shakespeare play, a picnic on the
River Thames and an art fair in
the parlo, plus much mure, when
yuu visti the Stratford Festival
inStratford, OnL

The Bernard Hurwtch Center
has a limited number of openings
na its 1980 Stratford encuruinn
beginning July 21 and returning
July25. -

For infunnation on costa and
registration, cull Marcia Pune,
761-9190.

Perfurmanven will be held at
Apollo Junior High'o Galaxie
Theatre (15155 Dee rd., Des
Plaines) un Wednesday, May 25,
Thursday, May 29, and Friday
May 20 at 7:20 p.m. andon Satur-
day, May 31 at 1:30 p.m. Tickets
are $2 for adults and $1 loe
children and are available from
the district office. For additional
bsformatiuscall299490 Be sure
tu come and watch Conrad give
his "One Last Kiss" and partake
inthisfun-luving musical.

Group rates

for "Fiddler"
Theatre 219 ix uffering reduced

rate tickets fur its sommer
production Fiddler un the Roof tu
gruups who might he loohtngfoia
fund raiser, a theatre party or

1s an evening of great eater-
tainmeat. The aB-time favortte
musical will he presented hy the
aummer cuiumimitY theatre at
f:15p.m. unJaly25,80, August 1,

2 and at 7:15 p.m. on July 27, In
the -auditorium at Nibs West
Higkschuol, Oakton at. at Edens,

Skoklo.
- Greuprates hegluat 30 persons

and will vary with the size of the
grohp, accordinO hi Theatre 219
hualuesa mi5ger Susan Moon.
Other options include the oppor-
tuidty to ment cast members at-
ter the show er ameos te the
achuol facilities for a pre-shuw

tenth or dlnner.a "We'll even
arrange a special performance
for anyone who want to hay-the
house." uaid Moon.

RogularuckelsfOrthe samnoer
.hawwtllhe$O-M. Forfuirth0 in-

.

fofi80gr0Upra,mntast
L

1212.

SV Symphony concert
ter and conductor uf the Skukie
ValleySymptsony Orchestra.

Admission fee is $5; reduces!
rates are available hiseuinra and
students. Fur information call
675-3804rn

cipal flutist, will he featured in
the MOZartCOaCertO forharp and
flots, The program will Include
the Schahert Fnurth Symphony
and Copland'n El Salon MexIco.
Lao Krakow in the munical diese-

Announcing The Opening
- f 11 new casual
Family Dining Experience

Ceckta Lounge All Mejer Credit Cards

CALDWELL TOUHY
NILES, ILL

itouss: Op... osan a-ni. DalIp
Mon, thee Thaia, tif loo an.. . PCI. L Sat. fil 2:00 ens.

- Son. OdiO e.ni. sil Midnight

chf (op sirloin steak with sttak frits, Texas (oast, lettuce,

tomato and ocian, and a garnish st anion asgo. .

$4.99 l/ lb. of fried shrimp pieces witt) steak fries and cole slaw. - -

- .

$5.99 Fried shrimp pieces and top sirloin steak with Steak tries, cole slaw,

and Teas toast. -

B1-ttR 0000E BERE '1W 0gy HEISE.

casHeR uij_. I;._j

IF ThE1IE'$ NO GMUID ROUIW lEAK YOU MOVE$

ARUNGTON 451Q$ffS.t25W Dundon Rd

OLE9IEW - Jet. of Lakg esid Wankosiv
MORTON GROVE Deinp0000 md Want. a

DE PLAN 444 Den Pta9en Avence
WlI.MEr-T-E - Plea. dal LaÇn
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Completes traiHing

Fred KFUcZInSkI a 1977 graduata of Nieo TowooIp West High
School and carrently a Junior at the University of Wioc000in-
Whitewater, was 00e of four succeosful Army ROTC cadets at OW-
Whitewatertoeompleteairasoault traioiogat Fort Campbell, Ken-
lucky, recently. Fred is shown with Dr. David Markee, assistant
chancellor attJW-Whitewater. Fredis theson ofMr. andMrs. Paul
Kruczinski, 7O28Dobsonst., Niles.

Jàck
Vse4 Book Stat
MT. PROSPECT

40%-70%Off

10,000 Paperbacks
10,000 Hardcovers

Òpsn.9-5 Mondoyshro Fridsy
..Opssa3O4Se5ardsy.

20.000 USED BOOKS
ils E. NorthweSt Hwy

ia Blonks E00551Rt as)
MT. PROSPECT

398fl67

IsWu BUY. TRADE
SELL S SEARCH FOR BOOKS

High school
voter registration
Cook County Clerk Stanley T.

Kasper, Jr., has unnouncéd a
voter registrítion drive is us-
derway this month at neyerai
participating suburban high
school locatiom.

Whlle.all voters wishing to be
' eligible to vote in the November 4

General Election may register at
the special high school sites,

they provide a particularly con-
veulent access for high school
seniors who will be eighteen
years old bythat date.

Local school participating is
Maine West High School, Des
PlainesonMay 16.

SAYtINERGY. $AVÍMONT
.plac. Yoer Old asWaV.r Nsotr c.us ...

nobodY

than
Ism afltIIIs -- seweR INC.

A6c,:EO:?
Here's why . . .
. WE KNOW GAS CAN SAVdYOU MONEY

s WEKNOWOASCAN BAVEVOU MONEY

"YOIR Pbanbng Cere Catite,"

Georgetown
to honor
Nues teacher

James G. Serpe of Riles,
veteran member of the
mathematics faculty at Loyola
Academy in Wilmelte, will he
honored in May io Washington,
D.C., whes Georgetowo Uoiver-
sity confers on him the degree
Doctor of Humane Letters,
houaris causa.

Rev. James C. L. Arimond,
S.J., Loyola Academy's head-
master, commented, Last year
at their commencement exer-
cises, Georgetown Uaivernity
began a practice of honoring two
outstanding high school teachers
each year. These teachers,
choses from top high schools
around the country, are granted
honorary degrees by
Georgetown. This year
Georgetown has chosen to honor
Loyola Academy and the
prestigious Bronn High School of
Science in Newyork City."

in conclusion, Fr. Asinsood of-
fered, "Osr sincerest
congratulatioss go to Jim for the
loonorhe sodeoervedly meriti not
only for himself, hot also for
Loyola Academy, the central
focus these many yearn of his
generosity, his dedication, and
isis fantaotic enthusiasm."

Blood drive at
Mark Twain

The staff of School District 63
and members ofthe PTA of Marh
Twain School will he par-
ticipating in a blood drive to he
held in the gymnasium of the
school, 9401 N. Hamlin, -Des
Plaines, Thoroday, May 29, bet-
ween the hours of 3 and 73S p.m.
This htood drive is co-sponsored
by the two groups io cooperation
with the Des Plaines Community
Stood Program and the North
Suburban Blood Center, -the
regional volunteer blood donor
prsgram of the north and north-
westosburhs.

ALS membership
-meeting

The Los Thrner Amyotrophic
Lateral Sclerosis Foundation, a
Chicago area organization
dedicated to supporting research
into Lou GehrigDioease, will hold
their annual membership
meeting on Sunday, May 18 at the
Tosby Tennis Club, 3450 Toshy,
Skohie atllp.m.

The public is invited to attend.
Anyone wishing further infor-
mation should cati the Fous-
datiooat67t-33l1 or 272-3315.

Porter forum
Congressman John Edward

Porter will conduct a public
forum on national and corn-
mussity issues from 15 am. to 12
noon Satsrday, May 17 in the
audilorism of Mariltac High
School, 315 Waukegan rd., North-
field.

Maine Towiìship -

recognizes - - -

volUnteers - - -

In a program Maine Township
officiais plan to matte an annual
event, individuals, clubs asd
schools who beve rendered out-
standing serviceS to the youth of
the area were hosoredrecently at
Park Ridge Country CIsh in the
first Maine Township Community
Recognition Reception. -

Originated and planned by
MaiseStäy, s csnsmnnity service
of Msine Township Government,
the program included cocktàils
and hors d'oeuvres preceeding
Ike awards presentation,. during
which community leaders were
able to meetand chat informally
with representatives from many
social service agencies operating
in the osborbo included in Maine
Township.

Maine Township officials at-
tending were James J. Dswd,
Supervisor, Rout Halverson,
Clerh, James A. Partos, Assessor,
Edward Koebler, Highway
Commissioner, Roy Bergqoist,
Collector, and Trustees Harvey
Frindt, James Shapiro, Stephen
J. Stollen and Margaret Wiroen,
andtheirspomes.

MaineStay Board of Dlrecisrs
present were George Schnitziss,
chairman, of Park Ridge, Dean-
Henry, Norm Dynneson and
Doris Collins, atan nf Park Ridge;
Bill Hsrtt and Michael Glass of
Des Plaines; Joanne Krone of
Unincorporated Maine Towssslsip,
sndAdriense Stigliti, Riles.

During the awards ceremony,
Aldi Dean Henry of Park Ridge,
standing in fsrParkRidge Mayor
Marlin Entier, presented a
Volunteer Award certificate of
sppreciation to William Bouncy
of Park Ridge, for serving as a
Big Brother Volunteer to s young
Des Plaines lad who hasbenefit-
ted greatly from the e;periences
shared weekly with Ronney, ac-
hog ahnostasa father-image.

Mayor Herbert Voiherding of
Des Plaines presented the Big
Sister Volunteer Award to Pam
Diesnesu ofDes Plaines, who o-ss
unable to attend. Her certificate
was accepted io her behalf by
Mary Dentey, s memher of-the
Maiselltaycounseling staff.

Maine Township Clerk Paul E.

No motter how long yos have
ridden a bike, il is good to review
bicycle laws and safety tips each
year. Tisis is a continuation of the
list I started last week.

A bike flag and a rearview
mirror are added safety
precautions.

When operating a bicycle,
you n7sst never attach yourself or
your bicycle to any vehicle on the
roadway.

You always must stop before
reaching a school bus which has
Stopped to load- nr unload
passengers.

DENTURES UPPER

si 00 - LOWER

Repairs islinas

CUSTOM
MDE

4O
VISAEstractl.ns MASTERCOARGE Rosi Canalsnnzh '50

Fillings INSUeANCE - Cr.wni '150
Exam . TIME PAYMENTS Partiels 175

inn. S*nln,CltinneoNsnant
,mn . ,.. NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
rn.nd-Dvndzn DENTALFACTS

SÇl4RtunrRd.
. 1Mb. IlourO,nsn

9ii:n (312) 438-2498 45675ER

Ealveroon gave recognition to the
long hours of volunteer service in
teaching artclassestoarea ynuth
by Norm Slegai, professional ar-
tint and resident nf Marten
Grove. Siegal bas been sharing
his talents asd skis in a variety
of art medio through evening
classes held st Oak Mill Shopping
Center's community mum -in
Nues.

James J. Dowd, Maine Town-
ship Supervisor-presented the
Community Award for services
to ysstk and other philanthropic
endeavors by the Twentieth Ces-
tory Juniors nf Park Ridge. The
certificate of appreciation was
accepted on behalf of the club by
itspresident, EileenSwaila, Park
Ridge. -

Dowd aiso recsgnised the ser-
vices rendered by School Oistrict
64 thru implimentatinu of a
parent education program during
the preceeding year, and by the
social workers and guidazice
counselors -of Maine West High
School through their cosperation
with Mainestay'sFamily Cous-
seIng Programs. These school
awards were accepted by Dr.
John Fletcher, Assistant Supers-
tendent of District 64, and by
John Graef, Assistant Principal
ofMaine West.

"We are pleased with the suc-
ceso of thin first Community
Recognition Reception," said
MaineSlay's Esecutive Director,
Asstbea George, "and the oppor-
luSty -it gavé us to say "thank
you" to the many dedicated in-
dividuals in Maine Township who

-

have given so mock support and
encosragemeotto the workof our
Comnslttee on Youth. We look
forward to making this an annoal
event."

Since the March 12 reception,
MaineStay han moved ita offices
from 2510 Dempster st., Des
Plaines, to new and larger quar-
ters at 646 Busse hwy., Park
Ridge. Ass opes home will be held -

there on Thursday, May l2from 4
to 7 p.m. to which the public isis-
viled, says Ms. George. -
MaineStay's new telephone awn-
ber is f23.600.

Safety Hints on
bicycle riding

Weaving from one lane to
another is both illegal and
dangerous.

Turning around on hills or
curves SuoI allowed. Don't make
a U-turn any place without first
looking carefully lo see if it is
safe to do so. 005sme streets, U-
turnsare not permitted.

You must never drive at a
speed faster than that which is
reasonable and safe.

Wear light-colored clothing
or apply reflective tapo ta the
rider's cluthing or the bicycle's
handlebars, frame or fenders. It
wIll help you ta be seen and may
keep you from getting hit. Sorne
riders use arm and leg lighta.

f. Waichfor people getting in
and nut of parked cars, and for
cars pulling into traffic from u
curhor driveway.

A copy nf the Bike flotes of the -

Road o-iii be sent to you upon
request. Write to Alan J. Dixon,
Secretary et State, Springfield,
lL6T756.

Cunt'd 1mm NIIen-E,MnIeP,Í
Riles Mayor Nick Blase told - Trustee Orville - Ottose

Brennan the board members had questioned the inundating of the
each received a transcnpt at the area with McDnnald'u restau-
lestisnuny uf the McDonald's en- rants citing the -fari there are 7
peels when they appeared before McDonald's restaucanta in a 2.3
the Niles Plan Commisu ienand mite area. Based on these
Zoning Board on Feb. 4. (Their figures, Ottow nutedthe $17,000 is
request fur the reqmred zsmng proposed added yearly revense
change for the property wan tsr- tsNllm would not be s true figure
ned down by the Zomng Board at since "you will be robbing Peter
lheirMarch2l, l900meetwg.) s pay Paul in business taken

Brennan presented architect's away from esisting area Mc-
drawiugn of the proposed facility Donald's restaurants."
to the vifiage trustees and cited
testimony from traffic counts
taIses ofthe area.

Trustee Angelo Marcheuchi
qsestisned Brennan as to the
enuct category of their proposed
restaurant, namely, whether it
was to be o sit down, drive sp,
drive thrn sr carry sut facffity
Brennan stated it was o sit down
restaurantwith a drive thrn win-
dow, hut once- agate cited that
36% of the foòd sold in their
establishment is consumed out-
side the building. This is
sometbney done in cars on the
premism and some in taken off
the preminente other locations.

Bused on this testimony, Riles
Vifiage Attorney Richard Trny
IslA the board the 99 parking
spaces 00w proposed for thy
restaurant and retail stores
would sot be enough according ta
Riles zuning laws. Troy said the
parking spaces had to he
recalculated according to the dif-
fereot services of drive ttsru and
carry Ost offered by McDonald's
and according to the 3ll% figure
at food consumed out of the
restaurant, mude his recommen-
dation for 157 parking spaces.
This would accommodate the
restasrant patrons, the drive
Ihm and those who desired lo est
is Ibeir sotos, pias the retail
stores proposed for the balance
ofiheproperty.

Lt. Al Weber of the NOes Fire
Dept. toidthe Bsardthat Chief Al
Hoethi "was quite conqersed
about the traffic is the area."
Weber maintained that pulling
Ost of the station located at Dem-
poter and Cumberbood is now a
hazard sod emergency vehicles
ore required to cut toto the third
lane of traffic which coostitntes
tremendom danger to emergen-
cy drivers. Their driVeway is
blocked most of the time with s
double lane of traffic and drivers
tend to get confused by the
second red traffic signal stoppisg
traffic short of the fire depar-
tmeni driveway. In addition to
Riles using Dempster as the mois
route to Lutheran General
Hospital, Weber told the hoard
Morton Grove, Shohie, Glesbrook
and Glenview atoo sae this main

-

artery ood additional traffic to
Ike area would he o jeopardy lo
ailthe departusenta.

Tnm Biondi, 5400 Oak,
representing the Oak Avenue
Homeowners Association, laid
the beard both School Districts 63
and 207 have voiced their shim-
lions to the proposed McDonald's
and homeowners on Oak st.,
which he contended would
became "Oak Boulevard" if Mc-
Donald's was built, objected to
tise additional traffic congestion
5f the area. Biondi presented the
board with photos showing the

present hacksp of Dempoter st.
traffic.

In addition Biondi read a letter
to the beard from Don Conley,
sWner of the McDonald's
restusrast ut-7937 Milwaukee
ave., Nues, in which he stated the
csnstruction of another Mc-
Donald's at Dempster and Grace
would casse a 2f to 25% decrease
in his sales. Coffey voiced his sp-
pasillos -ta the proposed
restaurant on the basis of his
projected sAles decline. The
Bogie learned that Couley, so-ser
5f 3 McDonald's resiasrants,
currently has s law sniP against
the McDonald's Corporation
charging them with harassment
and attempting to put him ost of
business. -

Bolt Campbell, plansing can-
suifant, testified before the hourd
the property would bessitable for
offices, sr retail use with shop-
ping rester store fronts and
would sot generate the traffic
that a Mc005ald's restaurant
ovoald.

Trsstee Angelo Marcheschi
made a motion to the beard that
the requmt by the McDonald's
Corporation be turned down and
the motion was anonimossly
passed by - the Riles village
trustees amid cheers and sp-
plame from the 150 spertatsrs
present inthe court room. -

...Is other business William
Jozaitis of the Olynspic Escote
Studio, 0109 Milwaukee ave.,
received approval from the board
far his request for rezssisg from
B-1 to B-1 Spensi Use for a gym-
sasium at flit Milwaukee ad-
jaceot to his karate studio forme
by his studento. The beard held s
lengthy discussion with Jozaitis'
ailsroey, Ed Burgh, as to the let-
1ers si permission obtained from
adjacent store somers allowing
the stsdents to use parhiog

The Eagle, flwnday,May it, ittó

spares in front aod rear of their
establinfsmenta. The board sp-
prsved the rezoning request con-
lingent os the fact that should the
businesses change hands in the
future and the newowners object,
the rase wosfd be brought sp for
review.

...Kentuchy Fried Chiches,
7039 Dempstef st., was granted
an okay by the beard for con-
struction of a 4 ft. by 31 ft. ad-
ditios to their property to
facilitate seating for 25 patrons.
The architect for the proposed
construction told the board the
boilding would be modernised
and improved and laodsrapisg
added. - -

...Besidesta from Albion ave.
appeared before the board to
voice their aggravation over the
condition of their street and
questioned the timing schedule
for repaviog it. Mayor Bluse told
the residènta that one half of their
street beloogs to Nues and the
other half to Ihe City of Chicago.
Blase said that Ike two have to
work in conjsnrtion is order to
repave the street and the village
bus been oossccessful is getting
Chicago Alderman Roman
Pscinski to meet with them to
settle the problem in this area.
One of the homeowners present
told Mayor Blase he felt he cosld
arrange a meeliug with Pucinshi
and Bisse said he wostd be
present with village personnel as
soon as the mgetisg date and
lime were set. He felt this would
be the only way to arrange a
solution to this problem.

We&OMS.
A girl, Janet Aso, 6 1hs. 14¼

so., 00 April 17 to Mr. sod Mrs.
Edward Peterson, Park Ridge.
Sister Sandra, 3; grendparents
Mr. sud Mrs. Howard Duffy,
Riles, and Mrs. Betty Peterson,

Future
Women
seminar
A woman involved io today's

basisess community is constan-
uy receiving inrreasiog demands
ptaced upes her regarding job
and personal life. Women seed to
evaluate themselves and these
conflicto. To assist women in this
svaluation, the Skokic Park
District is offering a day bog
seminar, "Fstsre Women - A
Journey to Self-Fulfillment" on
Thsrsday, May 29 at Devonshire
Center, 4dOOGrove st.

For additional istormstios call
674-15W.

Cable TV...
Could from Nltes-E.Malae P.1
programs while they are is

-
Punch told the board Cable TV

will sot be available in Riles for
at least a year after the contrari
is issued became of the work is-
volved to taying the wires.

ILEGAL NOTICE!
Bids are being received st East

Maine School Districtiffi3 torI
Art Supplico -

Office Supplies
Ctassrosm Sspplies
Paper Supplies
Asdis-Vissal Supplies
Towel Supply
Specifications may he obtained

at 1515g Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Ill. 60016 is the Business Office.

Bids are doe, May 57, 1980 al
101W AM. at which lime they will
bepsblicly opened.

PATRICIA A. ICOLVEK
Assistantliosioess Manager
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J RT N GR ND OPENING AT
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- MAYl6thandl7th

Braintsnw 18 IL and 22 ft Find

Cenitn.1de neMa rib
Gewniig dign
Grtini1ibiIy sial isfely

Brindnew 15 IL DatER Keyfiin
sciasse nib with ladieS lesta, ,i,
Aiitutistic Iwaadsiioii
Easp to bine Illas-nasing dasioi,
Gruatot Balilty and isfoty

Bzn.ntllew, iaSY dai

Gas-iaahig toalinon
Li1,twájilaoI niable
.uP to 302 catE capacho

sEnil a Bib &iI B le wothetiw
asi mona ap to 1ERS wit

FREE!
Os-it-yourself

- Mover's Guido
A hood y,zfursnno hoskius se
poskinu, lOodinO D o-soies sips.

You save big money on one-way rentals to almost any
city when you rent a truck or trailer from JarRan. You get
low raten for around-town rentals, too. If you want to
move nent weekend, make your reservation. Who can
help you move everything you've got without spending
everything you've got? -

Jartran.
. Truck Rental

---
,--

r
COMETO

MIKE'S UNION
FOR YOUR

PREFERRED CUSTOMER
10% DISCOUNT CARD

I

No one can rent you a truck or trailer like Jartran can.
For ocónomic moving or business deliveries rent a truck or trailer from Mike's Union. We'll help you choose the right

truck for your ¡ob at iowlow prices - daily rates are $4505 perday plus 25' per mile . 3 hours for plus 25' per mile

. your only additional coets are for Insurance, Our trucks and trailers are maintained daily.

Mi 'S UNIN 9201 Waukegan Morton Grove 9668892



HOW MUCH FUTURE DOES YOUR PRESENT JUR HAVE? ITS YOUR

FUTURE WHAT ARE YOU SOINS TO RO WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU

BE DOING IN b YEARS?

a--:L
MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-

PLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

If youhave the following quIificatioflS Pizza Mngemeflt may
be interested myour lature.
Have some management experience
Ambitinus
s Mature . Aggressive
ftesponsibte Wunt a future

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.

LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:

s Manugersotarting oatary-$13,200 0cettentTrauiing
e Potentiat bonus of $2,600u year Programs
preejnouruace...inctuding Apature in the fastest

Ijoopitatizeitiun. growing company in the

Lifeltissumnce
food industry

Dtoabitity Insurance Pramotioriu

(alt cnverage inctudes
Opportunityto travel

yoar famity free(
Paid Vacations

EvcetfentSatary tncroaSe System

If ysurewilling ta warb hard to get ahead, PMI has the foture

foryou(
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

Resuenes acceptedbutnatneceu5l'
RIAL2UO-3903 nc 985-2254

Ak for LEN FURMAN SAMHPM Moi-Fii.

BE A WINNER! BEAT ON-
FLATION! Work your awn huors
demonstrating MERRI-MAC
lays A gifts. We need party plan
demonstrators and supervisors ai
tisa area. Highest camxoisnian.
No investment, na delivering, no
collecting. Call toll free naw( 1-
110.553-9640, or write: MEER!-
MAC, HOI Jackson Street,
Duhuque, Iowa 52001.

Fail lime, estremely high tipo.
Must he enerienced. Hi$hly
desirable paullion far qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAIIRA

BREAKFAST ft LUNCH

641!DcrnPOler, MG.

WAITRESS

Ill

Phone 96639OO to place a clonsified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN SF415 bo,.

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
-

AWNINGS
itame Impravement Values

Deal Direct
ALUMINUM

SlormDoaro-Windows-SidñW-
Ssffits&l°aseia

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
8S995

II3TW.Tnnhy,NiIen

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINuM SWING
SOFFITFASCIA

SEAMLESS GITTERS
Ail Work Guaranteed

Imared,FreeEstimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
%540T7

SIdIng GatIern
Solflt RnofRe
&.mWan
ADanes

Kltcheu&Ronm
AddlIlnan

Reasonable Raten
Servire &QuaIityo.srTradenar

$$SPECIAL SA$$$
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFHT FASCIA -
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
Enpeeu InanIflthm MSd

N.e k
Fdly hirud

Deal with Owner
NORW000SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

MastorO,arSeorVifl

BASEMENTS

LEAKY
BASEMENTS?

AU work guaranteed.
50%OffMay4uIy.

cauje"1
41O1O11

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

a Rnsaefaeing nideineways
( aseras phab nr tonarm)

e Seal enating-palehing
LIn.Iawd

Free eM. - 675.3352

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mowited stramm
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimatea, carpet dry within 25
houes. .15 per Sqnare feet. fully
U'slIred.

1211091

CARPENTRY

Carpenter wanlu work, commer-
rial A residential. No job too
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates

JIM
290.0613

HENEGHAII CARPENTRY
Roomadditinns
Garages
Ferrhes
Stelin

.

Mter6:OJP.M.

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS -

?SEWER ThOUBLES? -

..6A Et D AJIGEL\
c1i SEWERSD 4
DRAINAGE cONTRACTORS
DWMYWIIHfl'1 KNdl NTW

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton& Milwaukee, Riles

696-0889
YoorNeighborhnodSewerMan

CEMENT WORK

cT '10H11
By PeAO cfJNSTRUCnOhi

Specializing in concrete stairs,
parcheo, garage finnen, drive-
wayn. sidewalks, patino. etc. On-
sured.Bmsnded.FreeEstimate.

520lWOw11420

HENEGHAII
cONCRETE

Driveways, patino, walks, garage
floors and feundatsons.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-Th19 -

V. C. CEMENI WORK

AU1ypm
FreeEndmaale

-

023941

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
AfrarisNuOfUwenstOl refinishing
orlaminatlng. Give your kitchen
cabinetu a new richly gramed,
nIltd wood finish. POinted or
metal. No stripping, no meus.
Many womnl4nnes. Unbeheveahle
resnits.Sam. CalIeren. Rna.

4311291

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I da it! CArpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling A in-
side A outside painting. t
nrgmiiae cI000ts. Call

ROY

965-6415

HANDYMAN

Every task framA-Z. Call

JOHN -

410-1011

HEATING & A/C

00 IT YOBRSB.f
We will measure, custom make
and/or nspply ail sheet metal fit-
Ungo reqa.redtodothe job.

JAB
ForFree Estimate

'17-1382

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CAP

Borne Irnprnvemeatn&Repalrs
Carpentry, roofing, drywall,
elertriral, plumbing, appliance
ioutauation. Quality and pride in
everyjob. Free estimate

. cal: 20143%

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

BODILY MAIIITINAIICE
- DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREE ESI1MATE
J. D. ENTRRPI1ISES.

823Th82

MR. CHIP'S LAIDSCAPING
PowerRakhmg EotoTlllhig
CnrnpleteL.a.mn&GardeflCare

SCIean-Up
thnarnerdaI&Der'1IdveGm1la

Jan,
63510Th -

V. C.
LANDSCAPING
MaIntenance ADesiga

.

Free Entlmate

823941

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS

Fast local moving
24 hoar service
ydayua week -

Urenued A Insured

583-8154

--MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-GuiluirAccnrdion-Organ A
Voice. PrlvateiimatructlOna, home
or studio. Clansic A popular
music.

RBThtAHD L. GOANNONE

BUSINESS SERVICES

- PAINTING

pA1NTlNG,PO.ASfERING,.
NOes painter offers high quality
craftmanship und materials.
Super deal for interior work
NOW! Free profeusinnat -est.
Special considerations for Senior
Citizens. -

HandPabstedWaIlMaraI
Orlghmal CreatIons
Call Jhoat%0-1194 -

PAINTING &
DECORATING

O KEEN SERVICES
3 .Q PaluthmgAndDernradngix;' Interlor.Entednr

D) Minor llnrne Repaid

2%-1238
after 5:00 P.M.

- R ft V PAINTING
Good deal on painting and
washing walls. We scrape and
pamt gutters too.

CaUUUl3I3befOre5P.M.
sr%7-ASlZafterU P.M.

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDEROOFINOCO.
YOURNEIGBBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPFSROOFING -

Boilt-op-Shinglm-Roil-Ete.
JQUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FreeEstimateu Fuliylnsured
ALL WORKGUARMITEED

-

821-3400
CALLANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

CoonpleteQanlity R005rng Servire

FREE 9669222

- NEW ROOFING

-
AND REPAIRS

Al Wuik .ilee.L
Inate Feue EBthI'1tOR

O'CONNOR ROOFING

%38n --

SEWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER ROODING
SEWER REPPJR. SEWER AND

WATER UNES INSTA1IED.

Ftee bthW

823-2519

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Fixes all types nf sewing
machines. Anyrnake, any modeL
Free entinonte, pIck np and
delivery. Montwork completed in
3 days. Loanersavallable. Trade-
Ins accepted on. both new and
usedmachinIR caU3384Z01

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION StORICO
$2.00serviceColl. Parta enteS

Owner Mr. Sants.ccl
Wanted to huy B&W, -colar por-
table TV's that need repairs.

.

KE9-5220.

0=am -
ENTERTAINMENT

-t tw.lnaben

t THE
-: POLKAJAX

ORCHESTRA
Featuring Polish A English
music. Weddings, Banqueta,.
Picnics, etc.

COIJIM .
114-7191 - :

FURNITURE

2 dr. Swedish highboy cabinet,
made biSweilen. Price open.

M7-U258

1 king-size walnut headboard, I
twin-sine antique white Princess.
headhnard. Bath. in excellent
condition. %7-52$Safter 5:00 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS

Hoover upright vacuum cleaner,
allattachmenta. $38.00. 4700009.

-

595/5-24

Aluminum steam doer, like new, -
32" x75". 510.00. 092-2732.

- 5W/I-3d

Brand new eye level oven hood-
SU-chrome. $00.00. 692-2732

5W/S-3d

White Qulana graduation deans,
lang. lare trim. Size 8-lU. $15.00.
475-ERS. -

Shop Early For Xmast Men's
black shoe ice skates-gracers)
never used-size Il-2/3. (Nester-
Johnsnna.) $1U.U0. 692-2722.

602/6-12

Onteriorflushoakdoern, finished.
30"xHO",$l6each 9654273.-

592/6-19

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Take over payasen-
ta. Payoffbalanee. 481.4060.

SPRUCRy UP FOR SPRING!
Complimentary Mary Kay faciaL
Cali Kil y-17?-107!.

14e. 1W year nid hans. (lake
Geneva. Wine.) Hand.hewn tim-
been and wide hoards: huyer
must remave. 80R. nr make an
nffer.692-2722. AN/S-3!

e

GARAGE
SALE

8001 N. Grace, Nilen ton.
Maynard & E. of Greenwood),
May IO A 17, 10.4. FurnItUre, win-
dow air conditioner, and much
miscellaneous

NUes Girl Scout Sale, Fri.. Sat.,
5/16-5/17, 9AM-5PM, 3313W_
Conrad (OMAN)

Frl., Sat., San., 5/16-17-18, iD-6.
7127 Omoola, N. Hshld., cloth.,
tools, fridge&much misc.

Sat.. 5/17, 9:30--Sus., 5/18, 10-3,
0327 N..Newland, N. No cloth. or
jewelry, some hardware

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

Gleilview-Knights of Columbus
Aux. rummagenale. Sat., May 17..
9AM-3PM, F.Ern Pack Field He
oncantrolRd (near BarIamo.)

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

-- HELP
WANTED

FULL TIME OPENING:
.RALANCING CLERK
Entry tevel puvitian for persan with good figure aptitude or clerical
experience.
All qualified applicanla should hove a high school edocatias,
pleasant manlier, neat appearance and speak fluent English. We
offer competitive salaries and excellent fringe kenefitu. For mare
information, ca!:

SKOKIE
ToasTa 5051005

BANK
44GO OakInn St. Sknkie -

INDUSTRIAL -
OPPORTUNITIES

°MACHINE OPERATORS
GENERALFACTORY PERSONNEL -

Monday Then Ridoy

nW/i

thret r0Hk

674-4400

se equo opp00000e ,,eplue,, St/F

Nu Esperionce Nonnoamey - We WA Trois

Cnnpcnlenonion Cómpany-Ped Benetton

Apply in Perme
AO6AM-SOSPM

NATIONAL
ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER
SUPPLIES-

lt5OS.Willo - WbnoInl,IIl
5 Equal OppeOm,i/y E np/o ye, M-F u

HELP
WANTED

-

ENGINEERING
-

AIDEI
Immediate penitios for person ta assist in Water Department.
Requires knnwledge of drafting skills and mathematics; and
H.!. Diploma ptou the ohility to communicate effectively and
fallawural/writtentOutrOrtinOs

.

Applyln Person

.- City of Evanston
2SOORIdgc Ave. - Evanston, fi.
o,nooelflma i/o,uasoe qual ,apouue/IY enp/eeec md 000ene

COME GROW WITH
UNITY SAVINGS

Esperience Helpful, Bot Not Necesuary! Unity Savings, a
grawth-ariesled banking ioslitntian.-..

HASTIOESE OPRNINGSAVAILABLE NOW/

TELLER
FuS time. Became our Amhausador nf Goodwill. Will can.
sider someone with poblic contact ar cash handling en-
perience. . -

COUNSELOR
Port time. Advine peapte. Some lite typing and goad
carnruuaicatioozshi!s; -

These People Oriented Positions pravide far real growth
opportunities. Whether you're a "pro" nr hegmuer. Came
In and Discuss Yoor Pistare With Unity, sr call

.'-_,y.m, /ø//F,c -

UNITY 8361 W. Golf Road
SAVINGS Nileo

-

,quu/opeqOmi5oeOPOYe&f

The following position is now available! -

MAIL CLERK
Must be capable of operating mailroom
equipment. Familiarlty With postal
regulations and mailing procedures would be
helpful; some heavy llftmg involved.

Starting salary is commensurate With-
previous experience. For more information
and an interview appomtment, call: -

Mrs. Wantroba
3904196

-CitizensBank 4
AND TRUST COMPANY

(CarnerofNWlllghway&TnuhY)
PARK RIDGE, IL

(NartrauBus to Door)
aucqaolappee/edleEa$ueeeM/F

-
CLERK
TYPIST

Salary Rüogo $86441011
Per monIli -

Immediate pasitian for individual
with previous affice esperience.
Maul be ahletotype towpm.

Apply In Persan

City of Evanston
1100 Ridge Ave.
Evanalnu, II.

Ot see Co oOieeOoaO, edim qual opone-

itoro,G?:' nod welcome

bANJKIN
I-

LATHE OPERATORS

MoveTp Improve
Five years enperience. SetUp and
aperale luthe, milling machine,
etc. in a modern, atr-canditioaed
environment. Top salary and
henefilu including pensian, profit
sharing and liberal vacation plan.

Apply la Persas orCaill
6138309

MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

4550 VIctoria
(oenrPuiankl&PetersOu)

Chlcagn
meqselsppaianilynoplOyerm/f

HELP
WANTED

FOSTER PARENTS

Leviuig Ioster parents needed for
retarded children. Generous
stipends with nchaol and Iran-
sportatian provided. Single
pareolu comidered. Training and
assistance from the Glenkirk
Ausocintian. Call

nublo days

pERSIANENTPOSmONS
AVAILABLE FOR
Full 2- Part Time

CASHIERS
pfeooantSuoroaodings

Please Apply
O'HARE INN GIFT SHOP

MaN. Maimhelm,DeSPlkto, IL

GREETING

HOSTESS

permanent-Part lime
Welcome sew families moving
ints NILES. Mmt have car, will
trahi.

ROYAL WELCOME
.

540-0525

TELEPHONE
SCHEDULING'

AM & PM HOURS
NO SELLING

National association needs help
io appuintment scheduling aur
reps. Our people ears $4.50 to-
$t.00 per hasr salary' plus
bonuses.

Cull Mr. Party al

966-2050

Will consider callege sludents far
summer work.

BOOKKEEPER

for CPA office. Payrao taxes-
general ledger, lite typing.
Fleniblehaurs. CaIIMr. Serbia

961-1711

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PAST TIME

Man., Wed., Fri. alternaenn,
every other Sat. AM. Physician's
office, Palter Ruad and Dem-
pater Street, Des Plaines.

291-2415

INTERESTING
WORK

Part lime apening far mature m-
dividual at small specialty stare

- in Nues. Salti experience
preferred. Hourly rate pian
commission, 4 days per week. No
eveningsar weekendu.

FULL TIME
COOK

S Days Per Week

GOLF MILL
NURSING HOME

ST!? Groenwood. Riles
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I-

BARTENDER
For Private Country Club. Good
Salory and Benefits Must be
neatandpresentable. Call Don

Lake Sbe
Glencoe

MARKETING MANAGEMENT
F.11arPrtThne

High calibre, articulate men and
women to help train and consult
with new bnsinessen. At least two
yearn previous sales/marketiog
experieoce desired. High income
potential.

593.1391

TYPISTICLERICAL
llmall office in Lawrencewood.
Growthpotential, 5day week, part
orfoll time.

9666110 or
2516374

LIKE TO TYPE?
If yon hace good accurate typing
obus and enjay a tant paced but
congenial atmosphere, we have
an excellent opportunity for you.
Full lime permanent position
with outstanding benefits io-
eluding free Life and Medical Ix-
suraocepins Prof it Sbariog.

NOTE Alsoneedparttime typist
with above qnalificatioos.

PHONE TOM ENRIGHT
. Ml-7000

ARGUS COMMUNICATIONS
14411 N. NATCHEZ

NILES IL

wuIcppouunItyempInyerm/f

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAYves

ONLY IF YOU SELL

Youra, Iwill bo pfluSd FREE. ,,cp,tcdwhen ve1
,L,,, 1% . Ite,m acccptcd on a Comm ISO o,, boolo an O

cooks orunhi OoId. IFotald tho,o tu , ,h, . Plccso cole us
Oos.cOsoì chcc y oscIlo m loo old oc that y cura dean bc ocllcd.

Fullrummiscionicduccvcullthcltomlcccldtlmcughcnol5orccu,Co
crjlcccluseccocu,lsblc.flCacCCtplscobVpcucc.

55.00 $13w . Osan

25:0 50.00
00.00 000.00 nOn

Oou.01 050m 7.00
050.00 000.00 0.05

o ,c 0670 2 UI,, 5 ocicusmO 30. Thu

Theflugle, Thumday,MaylS, 1950

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

rho SOCIO OSa ic naco cul puhlioh y cu,odocccrding ta
Pion I u, Plannbcvc ,Thoclocx liodnoclitt timo note
00,015 Bac, io tu, tOc toe cl pnvato indwiduuls 0h15. t
do orn pleut. Ankiug p71mm ant actnnLacorchitom.
T m 0o
00 'l Sàtgiu Data md its chott ciii cut held recpcnsiblo

potdichndintlìtlull twing Thorn dnyogl On,gots 00cc.

STOCKPERSON
Needed for electrical supply
cnmpany in Morton Grove.
Apply

LINCOLN 500911E ELECTRICAl

SUPPLY CO
9569931

FOUNTAIN MAN
NIGHTS

Must work iootil closing. Itigb
salary.

c0opplylnPerson

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempolee. M.G

WAITRESSES
DAY 6NIGHT

Goodtipo. Good Pay
Apply In Peruon

LUMeS RESTAURANT

6711 W Toothy, NUes

SITUATION
WANTED

Need typing done? Profesoional
work done at reaonnahle rates.
CaliSeosan, 635.8194 nr 29E-AIR.

BUSINESS-
OPPORTUNITIES
30g paidper envelope otoffed. For
informatoon, send stomped en-
velope to Circle Soles, 1316
Nanline Way, Resider City, Nev.
85005, Dept. IBB.

$353.88 WEEKLY. $55.90 daily.
Homeworh. Start insmedintely,
make thin possibilily a reality.
Free details. Wrile HERRES,
3353-B West Grace, Chicoge, IL.
60618

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-5J°.M.-7dayna week.

Receivingasimalu 7-5 weekdsyn,
7-lsatoordayandSsndsy.

Cloned all legal hnlldayn.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
I7I5N. Arllngtonflts Rd

Arllngsme Heights

USED CARS

1978 Old'u "SU" Della Royal, 4 dr.
23,006 odIen, wire bub caps AM.
stereo, vinyllop, tut wheel. 4,Sfl
orbest. lOinßttf. 594/5.17

'71 Ford Galaxie, good ronniog
cund. Needs body work. $375.50.
Best offer. 905-487f. 612/5.12

1974 Mercnry Cornet-4 dr., t cyl.,
A/C, PS, rear wind. 40fr. Alus
unuwtires sc/rims. $1350. 478-1434

2974 2 door ?ontiac Catalina, folly
equipped, eleclric windows, low
mileage. $2295.10 er best otter.
Private owner. 807-5710.

'77 Granada, 2 dr. AC. stereo,
WV,, wire wbls., gd. cond. 54,900
miles. $2600. 647.5935

MOTORCYCLES

1975 Yossoaha 400. Low mileage.
$1300. 527.3229. 001/5-31

Honda XL3IO. Good conditioo.
$050. 505-0923. 604/6-19

2 PRE- PAID 8jJ FOR
riss

WEEK ADVERTISING

nnCTu,.02.ccl ,,cahitc ml7boc duoclinc d..Vcorsd%cill,uu oct
cacO. Mcli cth,i taCcI 101m1h ,om,tths,, tu The ScOlo ns,gain
nO7c. Sully. IO r,cpuld ads c,ll bcnm, plod b -tcicrh,nt. Sn,,y, ht
,cluda . Ad, mc» alo, ha brnughl iuta ha al llecat 0100 tharmcr
Rand. 011as.

NOTICE
Ads 'oled ondee lheue clossilloatinns soot be
pee.paid at 62.55 pee week In, 15 words nr
leso. Add 25 osnIs fo, additional 5 woeds.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8746 Shermor Road. NOes, III. 60648
Pleaaepabliofl,rtudl,)a,PiC000ela*lh c'011la, 500cC,,,... 111,0 .cm,adlthioi,m, o 1,0,110.

cdccli o. bt elhud I D o Q 5CC ciar co. cd black

ITEM . . . , ,

TOM

L

J-
PERSONALS

FAMILY'HNANCES
TheBenefltnOf

A Mini-Keogh Plan

Cash Lean, Never Repay, Free
Details. Writel Rowe Bofar-
motion Servire, 5184 Bss 199,
BentoS, Ky. 42025

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent.
Clanoidllnwl boildong.

.
VOS-5388

VACATION HOME
FOR RENT

'I DOOR COUNTY
.

WISCONSIN
Leso than a tank oS gao away. 3
minou. waterfront homcwith sand
beach to tireplace. Walk to store -
ohort trip lo goB. Weekly rentolu.
Call Now - Leiuure Homes. Early
AM or after S weekdayo or
weeheodo.

3121825-1341

Unlicensed

Child Care

facilities Can't
he advertised

According lo the Child Core.act
of 1909 it is a misdemeanor to
Caçe fnr another panonS chitd io
your home unless your hnme is
licensed by Ike State of Illinois. It
in atoo illegal In advertise for
such service in an noticenued
home These licenues are issued
free In homes meeting minimoom
sloodardu fortloe safety and well-
heiogufthe child.

For information and liceouing,
contact ltllnol Department nf
Children and Family Service,.
1026 S. Damen ave., Chicago, IS.
60012 (793.3817). Published as a
public oervice by BogIe
Newspapoo-n.

Advertise Vow Business

HERE
CaII966-3000 Fnr Special

BuuinesSe,yice Directory
Hales

A,a yun o pact-time point.
oc? Aetar school piane
teuehee? Opaco-Sim, book'
hcepnnT Today, many pco'
plc wach pact-time, to peo.
vide o 000004g foc something
speciol. And that 000tcgg
of tenesmo oto haody at
c,ticament timo.

Whato mece, yon may
qoaliOy f ocnopoa ial pion
that teto you oyonS fur
tetico meut and get a tan
deducti oncightuts uy. Ito
ached o Mini'Koogh plan.

Hocen hew it wuokol if
yoo'ce uclf'cmploycd und
have a tntol odinsted g0000
income , n T less thun
$15,000, yon muy eon-
taihuto up ta $750 of your
oetf-cmpluyed encolo go
ovccy ycot to u Mioi'Kcngh
plan. The umount of yose
cuottikution io dodnetod
1mw ynsO Faderai incarne
tas. Thot'o how you sun, on
t ascot'mmediately.

Soluciod peuple who hava
o total adjustad gc000 io-
name nf less than $15,000
und who atoo pocfscm f,ee'
lasco wsnk'-'ounh m aetiota,
waiters, Icacheno who do
private tuto,iug-moy open
o Mioi'Koagh ocn000 t fac
their freelance comings.
They ran do thi oaveo if
they a,, olteudy conoced hy
th aictogu toe employee'o ce'
iicnmcnt progeom. And
000ic they gel that irnme-
dicte too deduotian!

Tha mono? in u Mini-
Keogh is fece nf twacanota'l
yan withdraw, it, onuolly at
rehice ment ufc, You'll pay
ordinacy tan an withdecwoln
ure made. Sut il yon'eo like
wont retireco, you'll huno a
lower innomo than when
yod worked-so poy less
lanco. if money io with'
douwo bcfnma you'tc 19½
f n,unyceOs 00 athee thon
dioobitity, a penalty Ion hoe
tn br paid,
s sosen if yon don't eats

mock ut yaurealf.omployed
iob oc ut mnnnlightioe, yru
still eus tube adnontage nl a
tan'nbcttcccd ' Mini'Kcngh
plan. A ntochbcnhct, rnotsol'
Tond t, pr0000 taime, honker
07 i 050caoneafcotaao help
yes. If ynn'd tibe . u fece
booklet with infocmntioo
okast thio pIon, writa to the
Invootment Campmy tosti'
tot,, Dept. P, 1775 K
Ohtcet, ' NW., Weshiogtao,
D.C. 20006.

Qwip'

ç iipc
9663036

bUN OWUP NUMSIRI

c:ip
c:sipr w. WILL UT THI

MISSASI PAITIR
ON OUR

OWIP TRANICUI VII

UGLU PURLICATIONC.
8746 N. SHIRMIR, NILIC

Csntlunedfrnm Pagel

In the May t Glenview Anonuncemenlol "The anti-ERA
forces hove done a good job of inoodat'mg leginlatnrs with
predictions of gloom and deutroction if the amendment
infamen law. The opponents are o cleVer, fact-twisting bun-
ch. Rather than drveIopisg a plattorm of solid facto to fight
the amendment, the opposition han oettled for scare tactics
andthe nfl-beard prophecy of unisco toilets,

"Enongh of the hyoteria und name-combO, Let'n stick to
the facto. The ERA 4mo nul say that meo and women obnntd
ko the oame. Ralber, it napa thai men and women would he
equal in the eyes of the law. Wfcol wrald the amendmoot do?
For startern, it will rousse the equal educational appor-
twdtics On oS children. Under tbk ERA, protective lober laws
woold be entended to bath men und women. It wilt guarantee
women property rights.

"The amendment does natueekto make warnen better than
men. It nimpty calls far equality. lt wontd provide a national
coontitutional gnarantce ai ses equality. in the suene way
that ether amendments guarantee equality, regurdleno of
race, religion and national origin. Having it enshrined in the
coontitotino would ont leave equality ta Iba whims ni
legislators.

"Many state legistatorn, nome tram the North Share, hava
heSS quick to say that they nuppart eqoality for women, hut
oat this amendment. Why? Some point to the 14th atoen-
douent which waspaaoedtocxteod equal pratectian under the
law "to attpnr000n". It itbad been adequate, the rash of lawn
enacted in the 60's and 75's to elisnioatc sen dincrimioatioo
never wooldbave keen needed.

"/osad theo there are the ntate legislators oho argue that
Illinois already has a slate ERA and dons not need a tederal

. One. ti it io gaad eoongb far Oltiorin, it shoold he extended to
all staten. It would make federal jurisdiction in the niste
compatihlc withwhut is atmeadylllieaoio law.

"The higgent argostuent for eatiticatiaa in Illinois should be
that ithan had ita owoversion nftke eqtaal rights amendment
io the state constitution since 1070. Those 10 years utastf an
proaf that eqnal rights will not bring oar nat000 to ruons. How
many of those deadly predictinon ERA opponents recitn bave
happened in Illinoin? Noue. The haver and nphnavat are 00-
inandnd worries.

"Debaten nn the ERA bonid be limited ta the qnention of
equal rights. No dance in the amendment takes a moral
stood on the qoestianv of abortioun, hornasesuality or the
perothanenay of the .atnseñcao lamily. Slate representatives
and senatore uhould remember thai the asatendmnot deals
with one, only nne, moral qoentiaol Eq000ty ondee the law,
regurdlene nf sen."

Poppy day...
Cont'd tram SkatseL'wood P.O

satten and ' pensiaoo, for
operating the VFW National
[lome far widawn and orphaon of
deceaned veterans io Eaton
Rapids, Micblgon aud for
narryiOg on rehabilitation and'
veteruo patient car, in the
nation'n veterano hoopitalo.
Hospitalized veterahn are paid
for their work io onnemblisog the
poppies.

This year, Oh io previsuo years,
Skohie Valley Past Na. 3054 at
tise VFW and Skokie Post No.320
of the American Legion will join-
uy npomor the official Poppy
Day io Skokic, with the Legion
Pont Home, 8212 North Lincoln,
nerving 05 the hune of operatiann
for the volunteers. Legion and
vFW pernonnetmoy pick up their
collection cano Wednesday night,
May 21 and Thsraday, May 22 all
day, with Ohr fitted cans ta be
returned by Thursday oight at 9
p.m. Abutfettabte offood miS be
served cantinnonuly fram0000 an
Tbarsday at the Legion Past ta
reiresh the workers.

Nues East. .

Caot'd ferm Shokl,-L'weodP.l
sliamoi. Inviting graduates to
purticipale in O student pradoc-
tion is unprecedented in the
ncttaol'n history, bot wan con-
sidnred fitting for the final
monica1. While reservations are
not necessary for the rocaptian,
tickets can he reterfed for the
play by calling 673.5822.

MG Lions...
Contianed from MG P.1

helps research find a core for
diabetes, the leading cause of
blindness.

Canoelly explained the citieese
of Morton Grave are proud of the
UnoS' forty yearn of service to
Ohr cousmuotity and it in through
their constant snppeo't that the
argunizatitn loan been successi ut
in achieving their goalo.

"Our motta in We greve and
with the generoso assistance nf

our neighbors," said Conndlly,
"mc cao continue lo nerve the
coone000ity. So, please huy a
broam ar two and help us m our
efforts to serve Shone leon far-
tonale than conciTes."

MG Legion...
Continued learn MG P.1

the organisation. It is not a
memberuhip drive, hawevar, and
no prenotare for joining will be
exerted,

Residents attendiog also need
ont have eligibility for Legion of-
filiation. Wiven and family
membera see also cordially ia-
vited to attend accarding lo Post
CarnenanderROket't Perechos.

He indicates his comoniltee ta
greet the coonmt000ity will include
AmcricaniOm Chairman John
Slater, Ralph Hintz and Legion
District Commander Joneph
Schonsidt, himnelf a pant corn-
mander of the Morton Grove
Poet.

Continued from Page t Coutinsood from MG Pl

,tradltianal public school payssscnt
ofbm feeninNiles Townahip."

Loot year, however, the courts
cOnne ont withthcriollng that high
nchool Dintrict 210 could not pay
for this, mainly became they
were making payments far
elementary ochnol children,
rather than because of any chur-
ch/state separation tonne. The
judge determined the gramsoar
nchonls could chasse whether or
uotthey would pay.

Board member Sheldon Mar-
cus was vehement in his ap-
position to these payments. He
cuplained last year a bill wan
panned which had mandated
heardu to make the paysnents, 00
he had agreed. Bot suhunqoently
the governor did nat sign the hiS
toto law.

"I have reoervati000 on sup-
porting Ohio concept until t,get
clarification from legislation,"
accordiog to Marcos, "and even
then I may have reservations in
mino puhlic fundo to pay privale
tranoportaliOn. t c000ian that a

. citizen io the community could
charge this hoard 'wilh ifiegatly
suing pshlic funds."

The motion before the heard
lacO Thursday wan to reietihuroc
parochial school parents for
hosing up to $117, with the paren-
Is responsible foe at least $30 at
the total, an are public school
parents. Due to a tie vote, the
maties was defeated.'

School hoard members did
snpport, however, Ssperinteo-
dent Stout's proposal to torrease
cafeteria prices. Stout explained
that pricen arc very low and can-
not meet food and lakai coSts.
The raises, wkich will go into cf-
fed in September, arel adult
mills - 10g to 20G ice confection -
log to 15G ice oreOm - 15g to 2Og
Type A student tray - 554 lo 75f;
Type Ateachertray -50g to $1.

Io ntherochoal hoard business:
Tbe Sued Castle Day Care

Center, under the direction of
Betty and Jerome Wisoiewshi, is
interested ' in teosiog ap-,
prosinsately 6,200 sq. ft. nf space
at Golf Elementary, which will
officially clase in June.

.me hoard will pick up the'
$155 tuitiou costs of gifted moth
students who quslify for and suc-
censfulty complete a fast paced
summer course at Nitro High
School, npoosared by the Math
Talentllearoh.

.It was announced the sum-
mer school aension will be u 6
wok program from June 23-Aug.
1. Courses being olfered are
typing, sewing, reinforcement
reading, communication skills,
mathematics and instrumental
munir. The final day for
registration toMay 36.

Foòds students
conipete in
Meals' contest
Poor Maine East Foods III

stadeats-Karen B000 of Park
Ridge, Lisa Goss nl Nites, Gilda
Grigolo of Morton Grove, and
FIori Stollen nf Puck Ridge-
entered CO-EDo third aunnal
"Fast-to-Fin Meals" canteat, and
the group's eutry has breo selec-
ted as one often roomer-ups io the
competition.

CO-ED wiT onod Maine East o
Wear-Ever Popcorn Pumper an a
prier, and Foado III teacher
Pnggy Martin will aise cernee a
Kraft cookbook.

The winoing entries featured
mnol plans for one day. All ea-
tries were jodged on clarity
originelily, esse and' time o
preparation of menus, appetit
appeal andontritionatvalse,

e

collection prior to f p.m. in the
evening before the next
scheduled wont, removal pick
up." Violators can be ticketed,
according to Jim Sloan, auulutant
000hemayor.

Village truoten Gregg Y0000ro
appealed to the public on a
related matter, "We've heard a
lot of reporta on Ilse super raisin
Chicago. Keep lido on all garbage
cano and make aime they are
secured lightly. Moho sure you
have nothing, such as wood piles,
that ratscan live on."

Morton Grove wilt hopefully be
saved from the snper rats, hut
another momter is eating away.
at residents, inflation, au they
say, is rearing ita ugly head. Sn
giving his financial ' report,
Trustee Lewis Greenberg cited a
75% Increase in the village share
of sales tau revenues in corn-
paring Febroary, 1975 to
February, 190f. Althoogh the
village wan glad to accept
$114,536 from its 1% nhareot state
toses, that money was only
$65,561 five years aga and a good
porOtos of' the jump ran he at-
trihutedto inflation.

'
The economic scene woo befare

the hourd an another luna, alun.
Arnie Jay, representing Chemins
Shoes, petitioned Ihe board for
persosissian to dinptay a buge sale
homer acr000his store frontfor a
35-day period.

"Because ai Ilse nc000my, we
are ntruggling for bminens," ac-
cording ta Jay. "We dou't want to
lay peopin off. We are laoking for
siarvival." He felt this sale sigo,
which neould be visible from the
steed, would aid hie niere's an-
nualJune nate.

It was recoonmeoded to Jay
that he re-pelitian the new Ap-
pearunce Review Comeitittee, an
the village trustees do not have
jurisdiction to ovarrtole the other
village boardo. Wftat Jay was
requesting, though, was against
village ordinance eectrictinns.

Also annonuced at Mauday
night's meeting nf the village
board:

,
There wilt be another 10f trees

available in ihn village Irre plan-
tisg program. Renidents will he
choosing from linden, ash and
locusts this year, sharing the $60-
$80 costwith the village.

Morton Grove officials ap'
proved bids totalling ap-
proximately $10,000 for new
street nions and poets. The recent
traffic und outety study showed a
good percentage of the village
street signs did net meet niste
standards. The federal goner-
muent will be picking up about
70% ofthetab.

Mayor Richard Flickinger
reported that Trasloe Joan
Dechert was ont of the hospital
and daing fine, She will have to
recover at home for a coople of
mouths .hefore retaroiing to her
aelivecivtc schedule.

Ice show...
Caat'd fromSkekir-LW Pl
skating performed by ukaters st
the freestyle level, solos, pairs
and graap cantines. AS numbero
are beaatifully cboeograpketl la
paptdarmelodies.

Tickets for 011 performances
are $3 for adults and $2 for
children aad neater adults,

AS tiches arr avallable at The
Skatium, Church and Gross Peint
rd. ; . Devonshire Center,' 4452
Grove st., Laromia and Oahtsu
Center, 4711 Oalg000 st, For ad-
ditianal informationcaU 674-1500.

Conttnaod fromPage I
three years, ,raicelved o planque
for service. Duo-tog his term he
nerved as the chairman uf the
Maine Township Special
Education Board and ao delegato
In the Low Incidence Cooperative
Asen. (un umbrella agency for
children with low-incidence han-
dicaps). Smith said, "I think this
hoard bau lost something withont
Mark. ' '

Is other action, Stetina
recommended two classes of
croon-categorical children in
Twain school he tramferred to
Stevenson became of espected
enrollment next Sepinmher.
Stotina said he preferred not to
mnve the children hut dato not
want "overcrowding conditianu".,

Parents concersed about
safely hasarda doe to comtruc-
tian were told crossing guarda
would be provided aod "aver the
years we hove taken into con-
sideratton the enistence cf safety
rostes," Stetisoa said.

Io olher action, board mOm-
bers approved policy revisions
regarding ottendance arcas of
the five grade schools and two
jseaiorhlghschoolu.

Beard membern cosoidcred ar
allenate hid fer a truck pnr-
chan,, las a discussian of whether
or not to rehid, Patricia Kolvek,
ansistant buoinens mouager, said
the truck oaw being used won un-
safe and probably would aet last
ustil after new bids were
received. The vendor will be
aeked if he han a 1979 heavy-dnty
ssspenoiantruck.

to other actian, the board
resalved to accept $400 for froc
retacatable clussroomn which
were sold ta RereaO Baptist
Church, In a related action,
Jamen Bowcn, bnsinnns
manager, assured a porent that

. Wil000 school playground will be
resurfaced an soon as the
ctassroomstheee are moved.

AIne, the board voted to pur-
clous, an IBM Systems/Sl new in
use. The amount, $7,307.50, will
be charged to the Edacational
Fund, Capital Outlay, Equip-
ment.

tn'other action, the board ap-
preved minor revisians io the
lease with the Gleaview Pork
District for maintenance ai
Wilson uchnol, approved a
student issurance plan with
Student Plana, tac., approved the
resignation Nelsen teacher Jeon
Beagley, the appointment oS Oak
aide Christine Sampsou.

NIU graduate
Richard E. Wem of Park Ridge

was awarded an honorary mcm-
bership in the Beta Alpha Psi
chapter of Narthero Illinois
University for outstanding.
professional activities in the field
of acco000ing.

ILEGAL NOTICES
East Maine School District 863

isosw accepting bids far:
Custodial Cleaning Supplien
Coostodial Paper Supplies
Filertor Heating Equipment
Lamps, Incandencent to

ll'tooresceot
PhysicalEducatiOO Supplies
Sealcoating
Resurfacing
Concrete Repair to

Replacement
Bids are due in the Business Of-

fice by Toesday, May 27, 1950 at
2f0P.M.

Specificatiom and hid forms
may be picked up ut 10150 Dee
Road, Des Plaines, illinain 60015,
hhtWeen the haars of 5.30-4:90

.
'P.M. .

PATRICIAA. KOLVEK
' Aasistantllusiness Masager'

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT 'w,... u rg.__
The Bugle, Thursday, TMay 13, 1958 paee
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Compare And
SAVE

onyoUr
PR ESC R IPT O N

NEEDS! -

Une YOUr
Mejor Crndit

TOY SPECIALS!
PLAY-boH OR

UMBRELLA
Ne Day-Gin Play- YOUR CHOICEiL1

- SUPER PRO
FRISBEE

!:!f

Î
VIDAL SASSOON --

- SHAMPOO Sc RINSE
chr nonhom oo YOUR CHOICE

ond ow todeyr 69SAVE ON BOTh? -

LACIO-

- NERF®- -

-BASKETBALL

HOUSEHOLDAIDSI -

- -

-BATHTUB -

CAULK & SEAL
&O onohites IliCOE SAIE PEnCE
CoC1k&Ioiknfnonn --

CCn

,obIq boonnnth nooy 1010 PEnCE

: ;

WD-40 SPRAY
PROTECTANT

SnoCpHC

-- SOLID BRASS
CHAIN DOOR GUARD

Hoon,-duO &dd - SOLE PRICE. -

_n
nil doCa fljt

PLASTIC - TOOL
& UTILITY BOX

JUMP ROPE.JACKS -
OR PADDLE BALL

H E.T. ER

1IA'J IImRIFIV - - -L III-I - IDÇAS -

A.1I1Ap.ZIN G

UIOAoI NII boil is
PUlCE

l:4zb:& 499

- - J&J BABY OIL
OR BABY LOTION -

SECO On 1000 botAn ofoil RAIE PRICE
On Roo. bottle of nOon
from Johnonnnp fowl 59

EACH

£- -
-: -.

--- i

- Wo R EROICO The.
RIOhIT0 LInUe

QuOntitieO
and CorreCt

p Anejo g Errore

-- $ALEPRICES-THRUTUDA,MAY h- i
i... --

_.fl.UPON u..
- IRISH SPRING - -

DEODORANT SOAP269:
Econor,icai5-oornobalh-eAebore ¡
Eilenloa doubiadeodoroni lyoteon

uuu.g - COUPON Uil
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUID
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